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‘NTS PROCURED BEAUTY BRUSH?
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m ETEBTBODT MfM TUSUA. VAIN APPEAL.tors an opportunity to return to the 

terms of the agreement, and if that is 
not done it is not Improbable that the 
resignation of the entire staff will be 
handed in.

,TINGS a AI IT To-morrow will be Thanksgiving Day. 
Everyone should give thanks. No matter 
whether he or she may think they are in 
the hardest kind of luck, there muet be 
something still left for which they can feel 
grateful. It you are broke, be thankful 
that you are still on earth, and that there 
are other pebbles, on the beach, and you 
may Had one some day.

$8.00 ___ % | WHIP SUTHERLAND.
e L Major Sutherland, chief Government

■ 4 N $Èir Arrived here to-day to make sur-

Pi Conference to Be ?*&%£&££&
Toronto on Friday. Lïix ■™“a

; BIS r * 1 THE BINDERY CONTRACT.
The suit brought by Mr. A. S. Wood- 

bum for compensation for bindery 
work given out by the Government 
during the time that he held the con
tract, from Dec. 1, 1879, to Nov. 9, 1886, 
is likely to be a lengthy one. Collect
ors of Customs have been instructed to 
forward to bat department certified 
copies of all accounts and vouchers for 
binding performed at their ports be
tween the dates named.

WILL NOT INTERFERE.
The Minister of Marine has declined 

to intervene with a marine investigation 
into the cause of the collision between 
the stesLinship Tiber and the schooner 
Maggie in BL John's harbor, New
foundland, owing to the fact that the | 
:aptaln of the Tiber js now under trial 
for manslaughter.

THE TARIFF TINKERS.
Ottawa is to have a sitting of the ' 

Tariff Commission if a sufficient num
ber of manufacturers and importers of 

24.—(Special.)—The the district signify their desire to give 
the Ministers the benefit of their sug
gestions. To that end circulars have 
been sent out by the Board of Trade.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

00.
Where’s Danny Lamb and His 

Municipal Scheme ?
ntly trim- 
See them.

a They Are Thenkftit.
Mayor Fleming : That his friends helped 

him to crawl out of a very small bole.
Senator Cox : That Oncle Ol took him 

Into the Joes House.
Aid. J. J. Graham : That bid boys make 

a soft situation for him.
Aid. Preston : That he has a chance to 

talk.
Undertaker Bates : That he can admire 

his whiskers.
Aid. Hallam : That he has a dre» suit 

and a good appetite.
City Clerk Blevins : That he runs bis 

department on business lines.
Aid. Spence : That the prohibition game 

keeps going.
Aid. Jolllffe : That he sleeps well.
Superintendent Gnnn : That he does not 

ride In the night refrigerators.
Inspector Archabold : That nobody en

quires how hp earns his salary.
Inspector Stephen : That he is cleaning 

out the dives.
Chief Grasett : That he found the men 

who cracked the Varsity safe.
That be did not build two

tI» UNDERWRITERS TO FIGHT.1 hr. ROBERTSON COMINGTaller,

V7 They Propose to Meet the Low Bates 
of the Outside Companies,

I1

fw.Talk It Over with the Council 
and the Board of Trade.1NE.

.
% 4

iL. CALLING drE A Bound Benin «renier to Cell a Special 
Meeting of the Bout for Friday to Take 
Action—An Attempt Will Pint Be Hade 
to Drive Oat a How York Slate Com
pany t Then the ether enlaSden Must 

Talk About

,-s WhUky BUI Lust Tear Wat 
, tiumi 1m fermer Years—Vf!*• $Nov. 25, noon. 

I Dec. 2, noon. 
[Dec. 9. boob. 

. Dec. 16, noon 
Ltion apply tm

tor Ontario, 
[east. Toronto.

YE, 7
r Bnrhall Leaking te en Improve- 
s, M the Methed of Lehtlor Packing

i- yi
Go-Many Iniwaaee M<OTAlter the Venders et ! the Trouble.

4 Tgpeeee—Geaeral Ottawa Hews.rope. It looks as If there it going to be quite 
a lively scrap for business between the 
Board of Fire Underwriters and the com
panies who are not In their association. 
A meeting of the Board has been called 
for Friday morning next, and the principal 
matter for discussion Is a resolution to 
meet the cheap rates of the Agricultural 
Insurance Co. and to take up a certain 
class of polities at such rates as may be 
necessary to secure the business.

A WELL-POSTED MAN TALKS.

tawa, Nov.
bnlture and Dairy Commissioner 
notified bv Mayor Fleming to-day 
he had arranged for a meeting to 
eld in the C"Y Council Chamber, 
nto on Friday morning at which jn the city.

council and of the Mr. Davies yesterday instructed the 
. . , , ...j .tor- department to look into the report

of Trade Interested In col made by the Spanish Consul at Hall-
•v* for perishable products would be that the steamer Bermuda was

|t tQ meet prof. Robertson. Ac- - arranging for a filibustering expedition
eordlngly the Commissioner wiil leave ; specimens of anthraxollte from
for Toronto on Thursday evening. AT- the Sudbury district have been sent to 
ter the meetinv there, on his way west, 
prof Robertson will visit St. Mary’s 
and other points where cold «orage 

M have already been con- 
wlth a view to acquiring in

to the methods of con-

Ald.
summer

Lamb : 
r house» onset.w Aid. McMurrlch : That the Mayor tried 

to touch for that $500.
Aid. Sheppard : That Actor John Hare 

la English, you know.
Manager Small : Bargain matinees.
The Barbers : That the football season la 

over.
A. W. Boss : That Bossland is booming.
B. A. Macdonald : That the big blasts 

were a success.
Premier Hardy : That he can wear hla 

uncle's shoes.
License Inspector Dexter t A young olive 

branch.
Bishop DuMoulln : That he will get his 

back pay.
E. F. Clarke : No election trial this year 

of grace.
Dr. Barrlek : 

talking again.
Untie Ol : For a soft Job at Ottawa after 

years of hard work.
Postmaster Patteson : That Danny Lamb 

Is not going to erect another summer house 
near by.

J. B. Carllle : 
opted part of hla family.

S. H. Janes : 
being an aid

Detective Joe Rogers : That be can catch 
a cold In an Icehouse.

Magistrate Denison : That he has saved 
the British Empire.

Aid. Dunn : That the Board of Control 
was dead easy.

W. A. Littlejohn : For the extra pay be 
gets for being secretary of the Board of 
< Control.

Barney Ryan : That pap wouldn't let 
him wreck the great Liberal party.

Capt. Barr : That he la able to say : “It 
It hadn’t have snowed I”

Louis Pica Kriba : That he la out of the 
city.

Editor Wlillaon : That he was in it at 
the finish

li ;re

AMr. S. H. Janes of Toronto is agau)
It,LB XToronto Of th :

tr-Zirvlce to Italy. A.,.... ««Dec. $ 
...............Deo. 99
M-onto-et, Agent l This is the way a man who evidently 

knows something about it put the matter 
to The World yesterday:

" Something which was shown to me to
day Justifies the question: Has the munici
pal Insurance scheme died, or la it only 
sleeping! and it is to be hoped it is not 
dead, The Toronto Board of Fire Under
writers have from time to time altéré» 
the rates upon property In this city and 
added clauses to their polities which 
not understood by the people, until now: 
It requires a court decision to fix the 
amount due the Insurer when a low oc
curs. Take, for Instance, that case of 
lltmlll College mentioned In this morning's 
World. Not content with the situation the 
Board are contemplating a war against 
such companies as are doing business in
dependent of them, and the first step la 
set out in this circular, a copy of which, 
I understand, has been sent to all com
panies belonging to the Association, and 
which reads as follows:

the Geological Survey museum, and are 
now on exhibition there.

There are yet seventeen miles of the 
O..A. & P. S. Railway to pass Govern
ment inspect!cm. The inspection of 
this part of the Une will likely take 
place next week.

Mr. Robert Chalmers of the Geo
logical Survey has returned from his 
season’s field work among the alluvial 
deposits of the Chaudière district of 
Quebec and the Eastern Townships.

Chief Engineer Schreiber was in
specting the Cornwall Canal to-day.

Col. Tucker, M. P„ was here to-day 
on departmental business.

Blair and Davies will leave 
for the Northwest to-morrow.
Tarte will meet them at Winnipeg to 

, .. ...» discuss certain matters before he
era on the Atlantic coast home, and his colleagues go

: very anxious o learn Dr McPhail s wegt The Minister of Public Works 
, method, as it means considerable waa at Calgary to-day and wUl be at 

’ money to them ti It car be successful- Edmont0n to-morrow.
M 1) carried out Postmaster-General Mulock returned

CHASING THE CHEESE FILLERS. to the city to-day.
B Information has react cd the Agricul- The outports of Wellington Square 

tu^~mLre«om wZshmgton. •"l.Hagersvme under Hamilton ^ 
P tost the Internal Revenue Department to be abolished after the 1st of January

■ V^nst* the pa ttes^ho^lp^d a^m ° Mr. F. T. C. O’Hara, private secre- 
rf^’led cheese to Glasgow tary to Sir Richard Cartwright, Iraa in

' utîy from Chlcagcr.8 also Inform- the^press a work entltied.’Snap Shots 
comes tha; 'be officers are already Prom Boy Life. It will ror? and w'll make it hot for par- by one ot the best artists in the United 
who ^ conr rvened the United States.^ ^ (UbenU organ) pub.

liehes a letter condemning for his pap
, - ____ hunting proclivities Mr. B. A. Meredith
Phe Inland retenue Department wrof Toronto, recently appointed a fcom- 
e firs' of the public departments te mtagi0ner to Investigate the affairs of 

“issue its annual report. It shews that Kln6Bton penitentiary.
'he Canadian ■ h'sKy blU frr the fiscal . w Crisper of Gloucester Township, 
year ending June 30 last was the low- I yôung man employed as a brakesman 
est in the history of the country. The the Ottawa and Parry Sound Road, 
consumption of spirits per bead was crushed to death by the cars at
.623 gallons, while for 1895 it was .666. slmmg. Dlt 150 miles up the line, 
li 1869 the consumption pe head was Fisheries Department wan ad-
1124 (over one and a tenth gallons). i„,__, to-day that the Behring Sea
The quantity cor- umed kept steadily , Commission has got down to 

P Ï. increasing until '?74. when It reached bugln€ss at Victoria. Sixteen claims 
Ifs highest point, 1.994. or nearly two __ flled by Canadians, aggregating 
calions Since that time the con- £24 500 for the vessels and $35,000 for 

: lumption has g adually decreased^ 11 ’ nal detention of masters and 
While the quantity of spirit, consumed J* ^ore claims will be filed to-
drunk per head has Increased. In 1869 
drank per head cas lncrcas-d In 1869 m<>rr
the quantity c m-umed per head was Kins tv.,■ 2.290 gallons. It kept about the same Turkish Baths. »o* Ming
0 nantit", sometimes a little higher, J’

■ sometimes a little lower, until 1881, ■ I.jie..,lira,
when the quantity consume! per head a anmaens r- .

■ was 2-293. Each year then It kept going Young men would do well to insure 
up until 1891, when it reached its high- ! an early age, so as to get ahead be
ret point 3.790. For the last fiscal year, ^ heavier burdens of later life
the quantity consumed was $.528, and UDOn them A judicious step tor-lor 1895 It was 3.471. In 1894 It was , ^made whtn a young man In-

. , - 1 sures, as he has taken the easiest and
Quantity of wine con.umed per mogt’ pnldent method of laying the 

had reached Its lowest point last year, foundation of his future Ufe. An Un- 
when it was .07 gallons. The year prq- Accumulative Policy in the

** w-as _.09. In 1869 the quantity confederation Life Association Is the 
ïreï liL5' J1 klrPt. a^cei.dlng until beat Investment contract he can se- 

when it reached Us hip best point, cure- paid-up policies, cash surrender 
w^V 18I? ^ dropped to .149 and vai,Ues and extended Insurance — - 

jpdimlly cropping until last guaranteed. Rates and full informa- 
ï?r JLyM the .k>we8t on record. tion will be sent on application to the 

peLi^a<î Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the 
maîk1"i50 iLoc" 11 reacked its highest association’s agents, 
mark in 1885. when the quantity con
sumed was 2.623 lbs. It dropped gra
dually to 2.143 In 1890, and since then 
there has been very little change. The 
quantity consumed last year was 2.120 

I Per head, compared with 2.163 in

The report shows that the 
eccrned during the year was $8.041.086, 
aa compared with $7,912,097 for the pre
vious year. Of the revenue, $4,011,288 
jeme from the excise duties on spirits,
*2,161,899 from tobacco and $660,937 
worn cigars. Malt gave $781,554 duty.
Th* quantity of spirits produced dur
ing the year was 4,382,219, proof gallons,
M compared with 2.605,787 proof gal
ions produced In the previous fiscal 
year.

Tlie total quantity of tobacco, snuff 
®nd cigarettes used for the year was 
’•632.872 lbs-, which was below the 
average. The yeqr previous the quan
tity consumed wAs 10.002.521 lbs. The 
«Wadlan tobacco used was 500,283 lbs.

The average number of cigars smok
'd for the four years ending 1894, ’95, 
i2* 110,192,321, while the number for 

year was 108,290,260,
Jnkrs apiece for

*n the Dominion.
The methylated spirits manufactured 

dWng the year was 119,341 proof gal- 
°ns. and 120,715 gallons were sold.

[ TRAMPS AND BURGLARIES.
Data are being collected by the rall- 

,*y authorities tin conjunction with 
°«y police, Government detectives 

aa the Provincial County Constables’
™“ctiatlon with respect to the hun- 

$1132* °* burglaries and more serious 
h»e,1ce8 which have been committed'
,rhurSmpe during the past few months, 
a «L.?,tormatlon Will be embodied In 

10 be Presented to the Mln- 
’ b-L" Justice, asking certain amend- 

annivi- e made to the criminal code, 
wav».* e*Pccially to these peripatetic 
Bp.,^rer*i One of the changes sug- 
DrovlSl!^ tne Insertion of a clause 
UDnn £"at every tramp arrested 
to i. . a revolver or other wea- 
month..t<!UT’d aha,! be liable to six 
tior7. * imprisonment and 15 applica- 
lon* °f a cat-o-ntne tails.

TROUBLE BREWING.

INE rjTj
A

&S6[IPS. LIVBB- 
lovllle). V

That the Ratepayers areQuebec. 
....Nov. 19 

Halifax. 
... Nov. 28 
.....Dec. 5 
....Dec. 19 
.... Jan. 2
........Jan. 16
........ Jan. 30

formation as 
sanction.

LOBSTER CANNING 
Dr. McPhail of McGill University 

tv-night to discuss withvisited here
the officers of the Fisheries Depart
ment the steps to be taken towards 
potting Into torce the methods dls- 

•* covered by Dr McPhail for prevent- 
31 Jpg the blackenitGT of lobsters after

That Tnrkey il an ad-
AGB. 
lverpoo 

$110;
idon, $34; gteer- 
Ifast. Glasgow,
24.50.
l will not call 
te steerage pas-

r ,n That there’s a chance ot1, $52.50 
second Messrs. ermsn.Mr.

71 -TV

BOUBLIER. 
fine and Allan 
West. Toronto.

Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters.^ 
Toronto, 27th October, 1896.

Notice of Special Meeting.
In compliance with the following requi

sition, and In accordance with Articles G 
and 9 of the constitution, a a 
lng of the Toronto Board of 
writers la hereby called, to be held In the 
Board room, Friday, 27th 
next, at 11 a.m., to consider the advisa
bility of adopting the following proposed 
resolution.

STEAMSHIPS pedal meet- 
lire Under-

»• X
prvloo.

From Quebec
Sun., Nov 16,9 am

k ffstMt iteamship

of November
r

crutches) : Come back, sir ; come back, and ket us try to revive it. I'mSia Adolphe (to gentleman on 
afraid that man Laurier has settled the noble animal. A Wright, Vice-President. 

Copy of Requisition.
McOualg, Esq., Secretary Toron- 
of Fire Underwriters, Toronto,

on June 23.
.Bun. “ 51,9 »m

or Lb^
Midship sslooBSt 

ede decks.

I key Suckling : That he runs a gold 
mine.

Papa Tbrrington : That the “ Elijah " 
jnbUee was a grand success.

Israel Tarte : That jhe can ride deadhead.
Jimmy Ha,verson : That he gets a chance 

to tell the other side of the story.
The World : That business Is booming 

and that everybody reads It.

J. A C. 
to Board 
Ontario.

•rood—
> Me.»; TEN 8CBOOL8 STARTED. O UR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

Organisation eg a Board eg Trade Car 
Southern Kootenay—A Charter te Be 

lately.

Rosalind, B.C., Nov. 24 —(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
Board of Trade for Southern Kootenay 
organized to-night. The provisional of
ficers and committee were elected. A 
charter will be applied for immediate-

A.R.M.

OUR WHISKY SILL.; DIED IN ITALY. Toronto, 26th October, 1896.
Dear Sir: We with yon would arrange 

for n- special meeting under Article 9 to 
lUer the advisability of adopting the 

following resolution:
Whereas, the Agricultural insurance 

Company of Watertown, New Yqrk, has 
several regular agents, and an unknown 
number of canvassers^ In the City of To
ronto, Ontario:

Whereas, these agents or some of them, 
accept non-hasardous business at from 20 
to 331-3 per cent, less than the rates of 

Board, which enables them to aecnre 
practical ly all new dwellings and mercan
tile buildings:

Be It resolved, thht from the first day. 
of December, 1896, to the 31st day of May, 
1897, both dates Inclusive, all members of 
this Board be permitted to take up an* 
cancel any policies of that company on 
dwellings, or the contents thereof, end 
mercantile buildings, which shall have been 
In force not less than three months, and 
replace them with Board policies at such 
rates as may be necessary to secure the 
business. The stamping officer shall be 
authorised on presentation of an Agricul
tural policy to pass the daily report for 
same risk and mark report “Competitive 
Rate.” »

Yonrs very truly, (Sad.)
Ontario General Agent National Assurance 
Co.; Love & Hamilton, agents, Lancashire 
Ins. Co.: Commercial Union Auurance Co.. 
R. Wlckens: Alliance Assurance Co., per 
G. McMurrlch; R. H. Butt, agent, Phoenix 

Hartford: Queen Ins. Co., Caledonian 
Ins. Co., Munts A Beatty; Kay & Banka, 
General Agents Royal Ins. Co.; Manches
ter Fire Ins. Co.. George Jeffrey; H. D. 
T. Armstrong. General Agent, Guardian: 
Hlglntiothom A Lyon, Toronto agents Sun 
Ins. Co.; Scottish Union A National Ins. 
Co.. Ins. Co. of North America. Med land A 
Jones, agents : Mercantile Ins. Co., Waterloo 
Ins. Co., S. Shaw, agent; G. W. Wood A 
Son, Atlas Assurance Co.: Edwin P. Peer- 
son. agent Northern Assurance Oo., Con
necticut Ina. Co.; Union Assurance So
ciety, W. A E. A. Badenach.

WHAT IT MEANS.
“While this circular Indicates,” said The 

World’s Informant, "that only one com
pany la to be attacked, I am advised by 
the representatives of several others—not 
members of the Association—that It Is In
tended to continue the fight until all the 
so-called non-assoclatlon 
either brought into line or driven from 
the field. Whether the Underwriters’ As
sociation can carry this game of freeze-

.4 rekbishop Langevl» #111 Take Calhette 
Education le Maelteba Under 

His Own anpervlslon.

Lient.-Governor Fraser of Hew Brunswick 
Pass» Awny-Wenl to Enrope a Few 

Weeks Age far Health.

Yoogo-streets.
E ft CO..

cons
Applied forMontreal

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 24.—(Special.) 
—Archbishop Lscfievln officially an-

Hallfax, N.S., Nov. 24—A private cable- 
received here to-night from Londonip tine OR. RALPH HA Y OR AO.

gram
announces the death In Italy ot Lieutenant- noun<;eg that. m. v-that the so-called 
Governor Fraser of New Brunswick. No gettiement terms shut out all hopes of 
particulars are given. Governor Fraser left re8toratlon of tho Catholic schools, he
t^e.B™rok°& Ærtr^d1™ will take Cathohc education in this ]y 
accompanied by his wife,- who is a da ugh- province directly under hie personal 
ter of Judge Fisher of Fredericton, N.B. | Bupervlg1(>n This morning, under the

Be Surprise •« Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The an- parochial school» 

nommément of the death of Lieutenant- catholic parishes. They will
Governor Fraser of New Brunswick occa- b$ supported by voluntary contribu- 
sloned no surprise at the Gapltal, It being fjotls of Catholics. j \
known here that his >1>ne8’, *'a8 “df The French Catnollce of St Boniface St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 24,-The steamer

Lleutenant-Goveraorehlp is likely to held a public meeting to-night and . Carthaginian arrived here to-night from 
KO to A. H. Glllmor, ex-M.P. for Charlotte, passed strongrly-worded resolutions, Liverpool, conveying drafts of 800 officers 
whose party claims are paramount. Mt. protesting: against the school settle- I and men t0 relieve the British garrisons at 
Fraser was appointed Dec. 22, 1803. ment. Senator Bernier and Mr. LaRl- raari„,mQ.* Th«------—-----—------------ - i viere, M.P., were the chief speakers. Halifax, Bermuda and Esquimau. This

striking Rrv-. Boxing Gloves, etc. The j There is still much speculation as to , route was adopted In order to test the pos- 
llaretd A. WHsen tie , Ltd., 3» Bing-». W. 'who Is to get tne vacancy in the ; gtbllity of despatching troops to Canada 

------------- I Greenway Cabinet, caused by Mr. Sif- ! rapidly In time of war, end also to see
After TB.» Bo. Feet. *etT Va^sort^ I l?.Wj2Sn’î VoRe.rM’^^"

When It become» th? Æi ^ettlemenb Mr. [ tie, etnnpal gywfiai effon. te ^
that we are giving one of our unbreak- Qreenway arriVed in town to-night and thlabovemaUe?Tni^^e?Mnrtbe1rde»- 
able pearl scarf pins with every 60c there may be an < fficial announcement | tinatlon. The scheme excites considerable
tie purchased this week, the boys will ( to-morrow. Interest* here,ue yuiLucuiuu MS* I Dwo or three rinks of Winnipeg
be after them hot-foot. WeU they curlerg W#1 take ;n the Toronto bon- 
might; one glimpse of our window t«U gpei, thlg wlnter 
convince you that we are the leaders 
in neckwear fashions. Our great giove 
sale still continues for this week.
Prices like these bring buyers from the 

Lined kid

A Graduate ef Tarants Medical Csllegelorida, Texas, 
fo, touching at 
ilings weekly

iculars apply 
81 co..ET New York, er 
[ corner Adelaide

Dies at Gnlgnrv.
thisWord has reached the city of the death 

at Calgary of Dr. Ralph Bay, a graduate 
of Toronto Medical College.

The deceased was only 27 years of age 
Five years ago he went to Banff, and 
soon worked np a good practice there. Later 
ho was appointed by the Government phy
sician to the Indians, and at once removed 
to Calgary.

Dr. Hay had been ont visiting some pa
tients, and contracted a severe cold; inflam
mation of the lungs followed, and caused 
death after a few days' sickness. De
ceased’s father, Rev. Robert Hay, was once 
n preacher in Toronto, and now lives at 
Sherbrooke.

TROOPS FOR HALIFAX.
Archbishop’s peisonal direction, ten 

opened in An Experiment 1* Regard to Britain’s 
Facilities far «Be «nick Reinforce

ment ef the Garrison.

were

Rates

nd London.
anadlan and J. H. Ewart.

INSANE ASTLUM SCANDAL.J
to

Victims la a Vermont Institution Strapped 
and Left Naked.Tel. MSS

Montpelier, Vt, Nov. 24.—The special 
committee which was appointed some 
time ago to investigate the manage
ment of the State Institution for the 
Insane at Waterbury made its report 
to the Legislature this afternoon, se-

ieors 
, the

LIVERPOOL
THIS IS SOMETHIN O NEW......... Nov. 18th

..........Dec. 7th

........Dec. 16th
low; First cabin , 

i. $34;
,to 8. J.
ELVILLB, corner 
BARLOW CUM- 

et.and for freight 
. SHARP, 
freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

Montreal.

verely criticising the State Superv 
of the insane, Dr. W. H. Giddings 
superintendent of the asylum 
others.

The committee reports that the evi
dence shows that an inmate of the asy
lum,Fitzsimmons, died from injuries in
flicted by an attendant, rather than 
from disease, as entered on the books 
of the asylum. .

Tie report also finds that Dr. Gid
dings himself strapped and choked pa
tients, and that patients were kept In 
a nude condition in rooms barren of 
furniture and having cement floors, 
with no rugs, and unheated.

.
Hon. Mr. Prendergast 

mourning the deati; of his only daugh
ter, Marguerite.

Is to-day
A Sample CreBe Cape Excited Hath Ad

miration Yesterday at Dlneens’. andTo prevent failgne when wheeling use 
Adame’ Tnlll rrntti Gain. See that Hie 
■ rode mark name TnlM Iratti la an each 
5 cent package.

steerage,
SHARP. There arrived from New York yester- 

magnificent sample
four quarters of the city: 
gloves 45c, worth 75c; lined dog-skin 
gloves 75c, worth $1; lined tan buck 
95c, worth $L26; corduroy vests, silk 
spots, $2.75, worth $$60; chamois vests 
$2, worth $3; chamois fibre vests 60c, 
dress shirts, German make, $1.50, worth 
$2; fine natural wool shirts and draw
ers $3 a suit, regular $4.50; special line 
silk mufflers at 75c and $1, worth $1.25 
and $1.50; ditto and dumb-bell cuff 
links, new goods, 19c al pair, ask for 
them; white enamel dress studs 25c a 
set. Anything and everything in men’s 
furnishings at cut-fine prices. Sword, 
56 King-street east.

Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilton Co, Lid., at klng-St. W.

KILLED BY THE CARS.
day a most 
“Grebe” cape. It has come in advance 
of a shipment to Dlneens, and It is a 
garment that London, Paris and New 
York have fairly gone crazy over. It 
is white and brown, the yoke being in
laid with seal. The collar is of grebe, 
lined with seal, and the whole is lined 
with beautiful embroidered silk. Di- 
neens say this cape is the handsomest

A Pleasing Change
From the hurly, burly, noise and 

commotion of K (^.-street into the calm 
and artistic surroundings of Dunlop’s— 
a change that soothes the nerves and 
delights the eye. Here are graceful 
palms, spreading ferns and fragrant 
blossoms in luxurious profusion. Roses, 
chrysanthemums, carnations, violets^ 
orchids—what you will, all In perfect 
freshness and charming ; at 5 King 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

revenue

Philip Keathlng Falls OB' » Train Hear «he 
Mhmher at 1 a.m. Te-Dny and Is 

Berrlblv Mangled.

Philip Keathing, a man about SO years
nbo“te’tt qSarterleof °a mile wref’of^he garment they have ever handled In 
Humber, at 1 o’clock this morning. With their long experience. Lady custom- 
two companions named James Spencer and era who saw it yesterday expressed 
John Birmingham, he had been stealing a most profobnd admiration for It, and 
ride, and,’ according to the story told to sent their friends in to see It. 

i Constable Gipson of the Humber by Spenc- The cape is not a very large one. It fleefcey Mates. Beets end, Sticks. The er and Blrmlngnam, Keathlng fell off the j lg . the- de(—. and ha7_ wSe 
Harold A Wilton to , Ltd.. S6 Blng-St. W. train. He was dragged about eight train gZl ÎL£???In“d.5?*^
Terenle. lengths, and the body was horribly man- ^ebe is replacing chinchilla and er-

gled. The train was stopped, and Couduc- (nine, and from orders received by 
tor A. Smith notified Constable Gipson. | houses in the large cities, will be moat 
who in tdfrn notified Coroner Lynd. The | extensively worn this season. The
remains were taken to Nurse’s Hotel, pend* sample cape at Dlneens has a muff
lug euQulries. 4 w 3Iith !t and the set will sell for 1100.

Constable Gipson says that both Spencer ; The balance of these goods will soon 
and Birmingham were under the influence arrive, and in the meantime nineerv* 
of liquor. They tol< him deceased’s name, ,
and said that he tvns a shoemaker, and , * l > bi?
that he had relatives in the city, one, Gra- ®,nd ^onge-streeta, and
ham. being a shoemaker at Queen and Su-1 'iew this handsome sample, 
raach-streets. They also told the constable 
that Keathlng’s brother-in-law was an em
ploye of the City Jail. Spencer and Bir
mingham left for Toronto on the train be
fore Constable Gipson had time to make 
much of their incoherent story.

concerns are

GE OF TIME Continued am Page A

the trade mark name Tutti Frnttl la en 
each 6-cent package.

The Mall Will Never Learn.
From The Hamilton Spectator of yesterday.

It la much to be regretted that the Catho
lic vote maggot le (till working in the 
brain of certain Conservative»—notably The 
Toronto Mall-In spite of the lessons re
cently taught by the electorate, 
short-sighted people think they see in the 
present condition of affair» a chance to 
capture the Catholic vote by again taking 
np the Manitoba school question and pro
mising to “ settle ” It to the satisfaction of 
the Roman Catholic clergy. It Is amazing 
that Intelligent men should so soon have 
forgotten wliat has occurred, 
statesmanship which would again make 
the Conservatives the champions of coer
cion 1» beyond understanding. The Con
servative party dron—d the Manitoba busl- 

the fatal 23rd of Jane last, and

iber IS, 1 wa
ring train» haf* Striking Bugs, Hexing Gloves, ole. The 

Harold A. IVii.i,n €e. Ltd., 35 lilng-a*. W , 
Toronto.

let Us «tag the gangs ef Gladness.
Let ns sing the songs of gladness ; let ns 

wake the hymne of praise,
To the Lord who peace and plenty hath be

stow’d to bless out days.
Thro’ the wilderness we’re wand’ring, yet 

the clond we see by day
Hath a golden glow upon It, and It cheers 

oa on the way.
Here we view the Land of Promise, fairer 

far than Canaan's field ;
Nay, the vine-lands of our country a far 

richer vintage yield,
From the East-land to the West-land, see 

the anreollan glow
Over prairie, sea and mountain, God hath 

spread Hla mystic bow.

EAST.
,10 p.m.
WEST.
1.00 ii.m.
.30 p.m.

IV1SION.
at 7.35 a.m. 

a.m. 
p.m.

ily at 10.30 p. 
DIVISION.

: 12.30 p.B*
1.40 p.m. 
VISION.
8.05 a.m.
2.40 p.m.

,1.00 p m. 
Suburban Sei 
at 6.45 a.m. 
n at 7.18 a m.

7
Hwang Twu Hwlen Succeed* H*u thin* Cheng

London, Nov. 24.-It is reported that Lo . wniagion.
Feng Lu has been appointed Minister to A refreshing modification of the red 
Great Britain In room of Kmig Ta Jen. craze, now raging so furiously In Lon- 
Hwaug Ten Helen will succeed Hsu tilling don [g a fine red and black hair stripe 
Cheng as Chinese Minister to Germany. ,n Bllk; which has sprung Into popu

larity in a day. Quinn Is showing a 
window of this new design, and his 
patrons say that it is the neatest effect 
introduced into Toronto in many a day. 
The price In Graduate, Derby, Knot 
or Puff is 60c, in strings 35c, and in 
Imperial 75c.

These

about 100 
every full grown

4.20 Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

Change ol a Car Rente.
In future the Winchester cars will not 

run down to the Union Station, os hereto'- 
fore. They will go down Yonge to Front, 
thence east to Church, up to King, buck 
to Yonge, and along Carlton to Winchester. 
Listen to travelers kick.

stole the Doctor's Big.
Last night Dr. R. B. Orr attended a 

meeting at the Albany Club. While there 
someone drove off his horse and buggy. He 
communicated with the police, who sent 
word to the constables all over the tlty. 
At 1.30 the buggy was found at the corner 
of Slmeoe and Anderson-atreets, and the 
horse was captured by the officer on duty 
at Queen and Yonge-streels. The parties 
who took the rig evidently left It stand
ing on the street, and the horse took 
fright. ,

The sort of

"3 ,. Minds”Ceylon Ten Is comfseUng
Cheap • Everybody's Photo taken Cheap 

Thanksgiving Day. Dante. Photographer, 
330)4 Yonge.

Grand ft Toy’s Snaps.
Day book», Journals, cash books, ledgers, 

bill books, letter books, trial balance books, 
memo books, travelers' order books. Invoice 
books. We are headquarters. If It Is a good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
■streets, Toronto._______ ___ _____

Try Watson’s Conch Drops.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakevtew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J- H* Ayre. Pro
prietor. 135

ed. Pember’s Turkish bathe, evening, 50c. 
18» Yonge. ness on

they must not again take It up. The Con
servative party must keep its skirts clear 

this matter It may be united as 
Let the Grite

Gladly, then, let bells be chiming, Joyously 
let songs be snng ;

Let the anthems of two nations rise as 
from one sacred tongue.

English words shall bear the message, bless 
the Lord for the increase.

For the bounteoneness of harvest and the 
bl leaf nines» of peace.

A Canadian Prize Winner.
New York, Nov. 24.—Large atten

dance marked the second day ot the 
live stock exhibition at Modlson- 
square Garden and a very Interesting 
program was laid out by the manage
ment. This evening Jersey eattle were 
Judged, followed by short horn cattle. 
The show closed with a parade of the 
prize winners. W'. H. Beattie of Wil
ton Grove, Ont., won first prize for fat 
sheep. Oxfords and Hampshire», 
wethers one year old. Second prize 
went to W. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich.

Elm-street Method 1st church.
There Is no more enjoyable way to spend 

Thanksgiving evening than to attend the 
grand concert to be given In the Elm- 
street Methodist Church. Tuleut of the best 
has been secured for this occasion, and 
those attending will have the pleasure of 
hearing Misa Jessie Alexander, who Is ol 
wavs unite acceptable to a Toronto audi
ence; Mrs. H. M. Blight, who is second to 
noue as an organ soloist; Mr. Harold Jarvis, 
Toronto’s favorite tenor; and last out not 
least Mr. H. M. Blight, who always re- 

a hearty reception from a Toronto 
audience in addition to this the efficient 
church cholr. under the leadersh p of Mr. 
Doherty, will render,some excellent cbo-

Jumped Overboard.
Quoonfitown. Nov. 24.—The Star

line steamer Majestic, which arrived here 
to-night from New York, reporta that Sun 
day Steward Créai committed eolclde by 
jumping overboard.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladle# 75c.

from
one man for other purposes, 
have the qnarreUng to themselves. ^

These Bike Install
Youths with cash In the banks 
Should surely give thanks.

So should those who van Joyfully sing: • 
” The Instalments ere paid 
On the purchase I made /’

Of a bicycle early last spring.*» /

1
1 Turkish baths open day and night, 129 

Yonge.18»® ■
To-day we ptlt on sale a lot of best 

French cambric collars, regular 25c 
each, for 5c each. Treble’s reduction 
sale, 53 King-street west.

IVIKg —W. A. Sherwood.

Fanerai tornlshlne». Germany ft . 
er ville, 112 «men H Wes*. TeL 5365.Spaniards Defeat .Behels.

Madrid. Nov. 24.-A despatch from Man
illa states that the Spaniards have defeat
ed 4000 rebels at Santa Oruz. The Insur
gents suffered heavy loss, Including A bad, 
their lender. The despatch adds that the 
Spaniards have captured the town of Sen 
Juan after severe fighting.

To-day we put on 
leader collars that have been lit the 
window, regular 15c each, sale price 3 
for 25c; only limited quantity. Treble’s 
reduction sale, 63 King-street west.

iSUE .
tickets

a prospect of trouble be- 
Hn.no t,be dlrectors of the Protestant iatSI'S* and the medical staff. The 
■DlaeT £avî askpd the directors to re- 
cal e4„ra‘ , A- Grant, Jr., on the medi- 
tnee»o,a5 . the institution. At a 
evening the doctors on Saturday 
shoni5*i,11 was decided If the directors 
"Dirtf „.tLCa led uPon to carry out the 
niedie.i ‘he agreement made with the 
«totto itïî?®’ ivhereby 11 "as agreed 
the any the doctors ondoctnre^ wlth°ut sufficient cause. The 
beenwl? m 5hat thla agreement, has
holntmenre11 the recent new aP" •xuntmenti. They will give the dlrec-

Hockey Sknles, Beet» end Stick*. The 
Harold A. WiUem Ce., U4» » IUng-81. W. 
Toronto. _______

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 6c per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 65 ’Yonge- 
street.

lie.Steamship Me'
Clenfty sad Damp.

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Calgary,: 10 below—zero ; Edmonton, 8 be
low—0 below ; Qu’Appelle, 14 below—4 ; 
Winnipeg, 12 below—12 ; Port Arthur, zero- 
16 : Toronto, 44—46 ; Ottawa, 28-32 ; 
Montreal, 34-44 ; Quebec, 20-40 ; Halifax, 
22—48.

PBOB8 : Increasing easterly winds j 
cloudy, with, occasional rain, more 
ally at night.

Nov. 24. At „ From
Majestic........... Queenstown. ..New York.
Montevldean... London.............Montreal.
Parisian........... Liverpool-------- Montreal.
Rnmore Head...Belfast. ....... Montreal.
Obdam..............New York.......... Rotterdam.
^Lgln^^.\\Sn’;:NfldirvWerXik-
Phoenicia.........Hamburg... .-New York.

Gook> Turkish Bath*, 204 King W., 
evening 50c.

fareR.ST gpanHh Troop* Whipped.
London, Nov. 24.—The Times will to-mor

row publish a despatch ffom Singapore stat
ing that the Spanish troops In the Philip
pine IslandK have been defeated with a loss 
of 300 killed and wounded. Neither the 

Gcw m Art place of the engagement nor the date on
Are found in our platinum-finished which It occurred la given. 
photographs. The Bryco Studio. 107KlngStreet we.tf Telephone No. U24 „Try »y«bC. "Ixrorramkero ray tt*.

488 sale a lot of
OING
^5 AND 26 
j UNTIL 
[ER 30
L CANADA, »**
U east.

"Ssladn” Tee is net nerve dDInrbleg.

A very exciting game of basket ball will 
be played at the West Y.M.U.A. to-morrow 
•ftemooo at 4 o’clock between a picked 
team from the Y.M.O.A. and Hamilton.

Glbbens’ Teethsebr Gam acts as a tempor
ary filling and stops toothache Instantly. Pries
Ida-Mi
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TTJffü HUNTING SEASON.

M ti-
Aa litemtln t»U With Mr. A ■- Win- 

matt af Bvanharnols, Mnriteha, Suae 
Ward» far Norther» Ontario.

gnormously 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS Style, cut and make are considered by us fully 
as much as quality of material—in perfect-fitting 
gentlemen’s garments. That’s the reason our stock 
is always new and replete. We never keep old pat
terns nor allow them to accumulate—but, on the 
contrary, every pattern on sale here is bright, fresh 
and stylish to thé- hour. Made strictly to your 
order. Call and see for yourself.

IN THE 4
We

H WiUmott of Beaumaris, 
warden, for NorthernMr. J.

season. „ . .._
When seen by The World at the 

Walker House last evening, Mr. wm- 
mott stated that the game laws have 
been pretty well observed this year in 
Muskoka and the other huge tracts of 
territory under his Jurisdiction. Th*® 
year’s kill of deer had been only about 
half that of former years. Whereas 
last season something like 600 deer had 
been brought down by the Muskoka 
Navigation Co.’s steamers only 207 had 
been shipped this year by that same 
route.

Mr. Wlllmott has, however, had un
der his notice several cases of infrac
tions of the game laws, 
deer out of season Albert Cullen and 
Norman McKenzie of Muskoka Town
ship. Muskoka, were each fined $20 and 
costs, and William Dalton of Halton 
was taxed $25 and costs for a similar 
offence.

Recently Deputy Warden R. S. Smith, 
who has been patrolling the Bruce 

Buffalo, Nov. 24.—The usual number peninsula, reported to Mr. Wilmott that 
of spectators and interested P-^ns | he been mice( shot ^from ^m- 
were present in the Federal Court this | ]ance had interfered. One of the ride- 
morning to hear the summing up of balls passed through his coat collar, 
the Stemaman case by Lawyer Thayer and the Mentftyo, the w-ld-b^assas-
for the defence and Lawyer C. J. lllteiy to be heard of this case later on. 
Thomas for the Canadian Government. Another interesting incident is re- 
Immediately after the arrival of Mrs. Ported by Mr. WUlmott. During the

j.j dull season one Edward English, one Stemaman, Lawyer Thayer said he did of party o( hunter8 from Midland,
not propose to descend to the trial be- Was detected in the act of violating the 
fore a Jury. He agreed that not a law by killing a deer in the water.

i # , . . tt Mr. English's British militia rifle, shotsingle fact had been shown by the pro- ^ an» canoe were confiscated, and
secution that Mrs> Stemaman was in tbe hunter was taken to Beaumaris and 
the slightest way guilty of poisoning fined $20 and costs. Deputy Warden 
either of her husbatvls. He quoted Travers, who made the arrest, brought 
from the Federal reporter in regard to away w'lth him the rifle, but the other, 
the evidence which is necessary be- members of the party, whose names are 
fore a person can be extradited. He jn Warden Willmott’s possession, made 
also quoted from Chief Justice Mar- away with the gun and canoe, 
shell's rulings in reference to the cele- when the arrest was made a mem- 
brated case of Aaron Burr. Lawyer ber of the party offered Travers a 
Thayer said that the evidence pointed bribe, and stuck five dollar bills in his 
all in one way, and that was to the pocket, with the remark : "Sir John 
Innocence of Mrs. Stemaman. He a. Macdonald served his country and 
then referred to the case in general, died a poor man, and if you depend on 
and showed the fidelity of Mrs. Sterna- tbe Government you will die poor al- 
man to her first husband, Mr. Chlpman, j go.- Travers, however, threw the bills 
and spoke of the loving qualities of |0n the ground, and replied : “You
both husband and wife. He then re- Could not bribe me with $1000." 
ferred to the entrance into the family The department is after the offend- 
of George H. Stemaman, as a boarder, j,ra, and the last Is not yet heard of 
by the request of Mr. Chlpman. At the case ,
the mention of her first husband’s name 
Mrs. Stemaman broke into sobs.

THE INSURANCE PHASE.
Lawyer Thayer asked the prosecution 

if $216 insurance would instigate a wo
man to murder her husband, who i.ad 
lived with his wife without a quarrel 
for ten years, and paid her $2.76 every 
day. He argued that If there had been 
any intimacy between Mrs. Chlpman 
and Stemaman, her second husbanm 
before the death of Chlpman, it would 
have been noticed by Chlpman s mo
ther, who lived with them. On the 
witness stand Chipman’s mother denied 
that any such proceedings took place 
before the death of Mrs. Stemaman s. 
first husband. The only testimony 
brought out in the examination that 
Stemaman disliked Chlpman was that 
after Mrs. Stemaman had uncovered 
Chipman’s picture Stemaman covered
11 AfterSreviewlng more of the evidence 
Mr Thayer attempted to show that 
Mm. Stemaman neglected to Pay the 
premium on her husbands life insux 
ance, thereby exploding the theory that 
she had killed

old woman with a

for th 
Rocks, 
Write

.awyers Argued the Points 
Yesterday.

flfBBOv The
o/J ►h 7z

mar*

JUDGMENT IS RESERVED.Exceptionally Mild SOft OCEEX-ITKBET E 
(Near ftherbourne.)MCCARTHY & CO., 81In Canada.Are

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. On December 4 Commissioner Fairchild 
Will Give His Decision

4And equally AS FINE in quality as

TRUSTSTECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD
I;hj give one of her delightful evenings. Her 
<hl tour through Canada has been a great sno- 
Su cess, crowded houses greeting her in Lon

don, Hamilton and everywhere she has ap
peared. The program will consist of mis
cellaneous readings, a special feature being 
bo statue posing», with colored pa'clum 
lights. The musical program will be ably 
given by Miss Charlotte. Hills, the well- 
known solo harpist.

ine Soft Goods 
or an Overcoat and 

4 ine Scotch Tweeds 
or a Suit.

As Is Whether Mrs. Siernamnn Shall Be 
Brsaghl to Canada la Stand Trial for 
Murder er Wet — The Accused Woman 
Appeared More Servons Then on Former 
Days-Her Two Children In Ceart-The 
Arguments of the Lawyers.

Washing]
nlngsu*;:,
i5*excltiu] 
■events be 
length- M 
one risk U

other
S»ng a IB
Haoanariel b First rad 
4 to 6, l|l 
2; Tender!
1.06 Af- I
Ardath aid 

Second l 
/Cannon).
hope). 6 M
3. Time 1 
and Sedge 

Third raj 
11 to 5,1 J 
Volley 91'J 
1.442-5. I 
also ran.

Fourth j 
(Hirsch). 2 
8 to 6. t-H
Üi.oti* Maul 
Lad. Km
DZfFifth raq 
r> to 2. 1 ; I

ont also i

For kllitog
Xk * Are Servant «tri» Being Crowded Out ef 

the Demesne Economy Clnaa (or 
Daughters or Wealthv Citizens T

Delayed by the meetings of the Property 
and School Management Committees imme
diately previous to It. the Technical School 
Board could not get down to business until

ME. HABE IN GASTE. | ------- 8.46 last evening. Trustees March, Poul-
Hare appeared last night at the POPULAR CONCERTS. gon, McMurrlch, Davies, O"Dodosbue, Wll-

, Grand In T. W. Robertson’» “ Caste,” one Mn Ed Youngbeart (Adele Strauss),Can- BOn- Glockllng, Wlckson, Langton and 
Of the series of briUlant light comedies Ida’s favorite mezzo-soprano, will sing on ,chalrman wickens were present.
Srhtoh eîtJbMsh«l the repuution of the Wednesday evening, Nov 25, at the con- Trustee O Donoghne protested
vch™til! authOT-and made the fortunes of cert given In the Assembly Rooms of the the action of the committees in thus 
ïhPpriîL? ot^Wales Theatre and of Miss Confederation Life building, 8 Richmond- , g the consideration of the business of the 
M.rt. wflt» -•David Garrick." "So- street east, in aid of the Slaters of the ^d. Aid. Davies backed up this pro- 

“Ours ” “Caste ” “Play,” “School" Precious Blood. The Christmas sale Is now test a„d the result was a notice of mo
iety. no. author's productions in the six In full swing. The lnncheon room la as „on by Aid. McMurrlch, seconded by Mr.

,864 toiLSS», plays which popular ne ever. An excellent program tj’Donoghue, to compel the standing com- 
• ?vervone row and Which evenrone remem- is rendered at the concerts given every mltteea to have their reports in at least 

bere74 ’^CasTe’’ was written and first pro- evening during the Christmas sale In the 24 hours before the board meeting. Mr. A.
in 1867 and immediately became the Assembly Rooms of the Confederation Life MacWlllie wrote, offering two prizes of $15 

rare” Among all of Robertson's plays It bullfling ; entrance, 8 Rlchmond-street eaet. and j10 for competition In the Domestic 
1? tiie nubile? favorite. Like all the other On Friday evening, Nov. 27, Mme. Lacy Sclence class. The matter was referred to 
comedies the Dlot la of the simplest and Franklein, late principal contralto of the the school Management Committee, 
«^characters” few It depends not on Carl Rosa Opera Company, will appear, The report of the latter committee, re- 
nnhtlÏÏv in construction, bat on the bill- together with Miss Huston, Miss Adele Le commending that Mr. K. It. Hooper be ap- 
ftonev of the dialogue and the cleverness Maître, Miss Marie Aussem, Mona. Mercier polnted to teach mineralogy and geology, 
if the acting Of all the remarkable band and Signor Delasco. • and that the teacher In freehand and ln-
of actors how few are left! Mr. and Mrs. I dustrlal design be appointed later, was
Bancroft atill live, though they have with- I MANTELL NEXT WEEK. adopted. .
drawn Into private life. John Hare la the , Robert Mantell and his company will In reply to a question of Mr. O Donoghus. 
on It one still treading tire boards. appear at the Grand next week in “ The Chairman Wickens Bald that the afternoo

, A crowded and fashionable audience filled Face ln t6e MoonUght.” “ Monbar»" and classes in domestic economy, held by Miss
, the house, and throughout the performance .. The Corsican Brother».” Mr. Mantell Joy. were ci°8tlnktb*l>0er|‘1 InVlfnc of
the Interest and amusement were sustained brln„ wIth b(m this season a car-load of The trustees thought the holding or
without a single moment’s intcrmlsslon aml an(1 eaeh piay will be hndsomely these classes was a? IScèi
with every manifestation of satisfaction. atage<1f The sale of seat* begins Friday trying to prove to V*e b and «Mr 
The cast was as follows: morning. slty and of thereby compellingjhem to a
The Hongleo D’Albroy........Frank Olllmore " --------- low for the expense, incurred in the es-
('inl Hautree................................ Fred Kerr GOOP HOME TALENT. timatea. ^
Eccles ........................................ nnwS Hare To-morrow (Thanksgiving Eve) Mr. J. W. A[^- 2!S5.^”tfn3lthe“rmming of this class.

. m» ^?n‘hogl^
Marquise de St. Maur..............• • • • gpV Music Hall. Mr. Bengough, were being crowded out y &

Harvey being perhaps, at her best ln the "Some Traits of Human Nature,” “ The | ao that J4U pupus oouiu f 
first scene. Miss OÏktn seemed somewhat Dnde” and “Flshln’ Jimmy.” Miss Hne- each Committee had heard
constrained In the earliest scene, but in ton, who leaves Toronto shortly, will sing The °lter at™n so they were
the second end ttird her performance was -Knowest Thou the Lord?” “Sands of nothing of the matter at an, so ,
charming, tenderly affectionate and clever. Dee," and (a) “ Oh Fair, Oh Sweet, Oh 1“V0Cî^,î?tll$t0f am Davie» to have a
nml left little to be desired. Holy,” (b) "Yon Ask Me Why I Love." The resolution of am. Davra », ^

John Hare was seen for the first time gig. Gnlseppl Dlnelll will also help to make plank nlievrajmeona . , to College-
as Eccles. The character of the drunken the program entertaining by two ’cello era entrance of the school, «>
father might easily be caricatured or over- solos. The sale of seats has been above afreet- was cameo. d seconded by
drawn, bit his portrayal of the part was the average, and a large audience la as- Trustee ODonoghue moved, seconoeu
a most finished representation. George eured. Seats may be reserved at the box Tr”?1?®.."1™?" w. and |a hereby in- D’Albroy. as the affectionate and falthftl office for any part of the hall for 25 cento. nrotmre and submit to the next
lover and husband, was rendered full Jus- ---- — atructed to prepare ana suuunv - detalled
lice to by Frank GUlmore, and^Gapt. ; FFRANGCON DAVIES. ^“lîinf'ofMMnses^lncMMimlto.andln-
Hnnf^*bvleFrederU-k ’Kerr™0 The part*of The snbacribere’ list for Ffrangcon Da- curred ln connection wlttpthe domestic 
r'mJSiIan"»! Am Dleaalngone, vies’ song recital ln the Massey Hall Mon- science classes of the school np to the
bUFonb^? Haro provld^ Sl-eit d'eal of da, Dec. 14 opens at Meeara. Nordhelm- ̂ TovLber Instant
amusement. Th! Marquise wa. very cap- er , this morning. _____ The motion carried. ^ pridly eTen.
° Mu”Po!!m.te?nbthe *!!co!d8 2^'ne. wa» j GRENVILLE KLEIBER. logs w™regranted as holidays to the pnpll»
most beautifully and sweetly gowned. i The sale of seats for Grenville Klelser and staff.

The Episode Militaire. " The Boys on and Miss Maggie Huston began at the Mas-
Parade.” being a collection of patriotic and aey Hall box office yesterday morning. There
national airs, was splendidly played by wag a brisk sale of tickets and Mr. Klel-
the band and had to be repeated. aer’s recital should prove a financial aoc-

“ Caste” will be presented again on in- 
day night and at the ^Saturday matinee, 
and Is bound to attract Crowded houses.

To-night “The Hobby Horse,” by Arthur 
W. Parsons, will be played.

i
OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Kiny 
St. W., Toronto.

And not a better assortment In the 
city then are displayed on our tables 
to-day. We make them up to perfec- 

4 tion point—every garment we turn 
/ out—best trimmings—best labor— 

qunlitv nlwavH at the topmost round 
—and spot cash prices.

John Capital........................ ..
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns,
Vice-President»—Sir R. J.

K. C. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts »■ Administrator, ln case of Intes

tacy. or with will annexed—Executor. 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatlr, 

! etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.
Moneys to Invest at low rates.

; Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc, 
I collected. _
| Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abaeiste- 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 

, the Corporation executor, received fot rate 
; custody, without charge.
I Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 
. tion retain the nrofesslonal care of same.

$1,000,000
P. 0.

Cartwright,against
hinder-

|§.50 and 2^.50
• •

PEEKS BROS. 
FINE TAILORS, 
137 YONGE ST.

A. H. PLUMMER.
Manager.IS

VV LOST.

, T 08T-NCV. 14, AT ISLINGTON, FROM 
1 J the premises of the late Samuel R„ 
Wood, a Holstein bull ; any person giving - 
information concerning same will be Salic 
ably rewarded at the above address.

OU’
New Orlt 

attendance 
riders win! 
The track 
Fitzgerald 
flag. Sum 
illniet rai 
(Combs), 8 
» to 5. - 
Time 1.3.1 
Jeubert, 

Second 
- to 5, 1 ; J
' Time’

3»
Third ra.

• 2°2° Shlni

0
I P OLLIE — BLAtih - FOUR WHITE 

VV legs, white face, white lop, 6 months - 
old. Apply to H. J. P. Good, 11 Ann- 
street; reward. *

2theLa SITUATIONS WANTED.

Vanity and Callegee.
Now that the Athletic danqe la a thing 

of the past, the students around Varsity | 
are preparing for the great dinner to be 
held next month. To make the undertak
ing a success and a credit to the institu
tion it Is necessary that between 400 and 
500 of the boys turn out. Owing to the 
many other attraction* around the Uni
versity this fall the management ttré a 
little afraid that a good deal of canvassing 
will have -to be done to get the boys to 
accomplish this.

There was a meeting of the joint com
mittees of the students and faculty last 
night, when President Loudon was unani
mously chosen to preside. Mr. De Lury and 
Prof. Fletcher were appointed to act with 
the students as Joint secretary and trea
surer. The principal business at the meet
ing was the consideration of the Invitation 
list. In addition to a genuinely happy time 
the boys may expect to hear some tine 
speeches from the following gentlemen who 
are among the Invited guests : The Gover
nor-General, Lieutenant-Governor, Premiers 
Laurier and Hardy, Sir Charles Tupper,
Hon. G. W. Ross, Mr. Whitney, Dr. Peter
son from McGill, Dr. Grant of Queens,
Dr. Caven of Knox, Chancellor Burwash,
Chancellor Wallace, Prof. Galbraith, ITo- 

Prof. Goldwln Smith, Father 
Angell, Michigan; Dr. Paton,

Princeton; Dr. Harper, Chicago; Dr. Ash
ley, Harvard; the Principal of Cornell and

The students of the School of Practical 
Science are booming their annual dinaer, 
which will be held at the Bodega on Fri
day, Deb. 4. Every effort is being made 
to Insure the success of the dinner and to 
make It the best the school has ever held. _

The first meeting of the Mock Parila- - 
ment will be held on Friday night. q

A mistake occurred In awarding the Mac
kenzie scholarships in political science last 
spring. The Senate at the last meeting , 
conferred ft special scholarship of $75 on - 
Mr. A. W. Hendrick, he being the only 
student who obtained first-class honors In 
every subject of the course—a requirement 
which Is specially stipulated in tne calen
dar, but which was overlooked by those 
who awarded the scholarships In the first !
Instance. „ ,

The Political Science #, , ____
commendable enterprise this year ln draw*
iSWUS ^Wb^STjT.
prominent ESVtÆïïTtK association Addrras «clotio, 3= stamp for traaUra ROOMS AND BOARD.

J» E. HAZELTON, ^
ThrîïdleFGtoe Club wUl bold their first Graduated Pbarmoolat. 8» Yoo«o Street, i corner Richmond and *“*•**«*“;
me ijauiCT uicb v n»<>pmber in Torontou Oat. sets the best table In the city for toeannual concert on the 4th of DecemDer in jeronut, vue. "J1 Merchants and other business men

the ïbyAthe cïab it iS PmMMHHMhJI flnd lt the place to get a first-class dinner
?abblC weU^atroulzcd by the students ■ r.~. neatly and quickly served. The bar Is

bure to be well paironizeu stocked with choicest liquors and cigars,
aD<l.th»1vfnUbv the todies they have* been MINING. call and see us. “ The proof of the pud-
ruses given by tne ia * . i __ «he ai..» i. *h*» eatina **fortunate In »ecuring the.a.slstanc^ of the WANETA AND OTHER GOLD d‘Ug ‘ *'
following supert) talent tor P A. mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted
benslve program: The MendelMonn^irm, ^^o gend fot prospectu, „ B. 0.

"helices of Mrs. Young- Road, Mining Broker, Brantford. SC
heart a^ Miss De Geer have al» been re--------------------------------------------------------------
rained' Mr- Walter H Itobinron tUe con-
due tor of the Glee Club, and Mr. C. Frank 
King of the School of Science will take
““nil! “exacted that Mr. James A. Tucker,
’90, will attend the University College din 
net.

W Situation best of references. Bo* 
71, World.

Another of our sterling 
M Silver Novelties Is the 
\ Strap for fastening the 

baby in his «carriage” or 
“high chair”

BUSINESS CARDS.

LVTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O elty. Lester Storage Co., 868 8| 
dlna-a venue. e. i

ert Bauer, 
kara also 

Fifth rn 
(dW), 30 t 

-2; BUly J
Time 1.20
Ooper al*

J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, ac« 
collected, 10% Adel aide-street net

W
counts
rvvHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
/"VAKVILLB DAIRY—478 YONGE-SX, 
V ’ guaranteed pare farmers’ milk »u^ 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

It's a strap with appro
priate silver mountings 
and buckles, and in popu
lar parlance “fills a long 
felt want”

Entries 
First raS: kola. Jodi 

Jambore 1 
Second i 

Sanguine.

MINING ENGINEER
T71 STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENQI- 
l: . neer ; reports on mines and mineral - 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto | I ■ thim L,,
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto. | Ashler 9fi

.*■: ’ I Monté». L 
_ ^—STORAGE. ■ I lia.V"n5td '

A T 86 TORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

loans obtained If deelred.

aTH* UNEMPLOYED BPEAH,

Which They Thlak Will led 
prove Their roaltleh.

A public mèetlng was held at St. An
drew’, Hall last night to discua» mat
ters with eapicitl reference to the 

of the laied numler of unem- 
wboee abeence

t » » » »• • «gome Bofena»
Scores of other similar 
Novelties for Baby'* ChristmasTEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

voet Welch, 
Teety; Dr.money. Tance

man’s mother a» an
trihJ>eprotractett hearing has at last 
come to an end. United States Oom- 
nSStioner Fairchild Uatened to-day to 
ST gumming up of the evidence for 
and against extradition and will re 
serve his decision until December 4th
atTT»asmall court room was not over
crowded yesterday. In addition toi the 
usual number of friends an^ rflaVY®!l 
Of the defendant, her two little boys 
were present. They are 
tog children. They seemed to but half 
comprehend the serious nature of their 
mother’s position. Both were dressed 
alike, having on neat grey suits, shirts 
with large black collars and big bow 
neckties. Mrs. Stemaman, although 
she kept her feelings under perfect con
trol, looked paler than usual, and her 
eyes seemed to have a heavy appear
ance, as if caused by much weeping-

The morning session was greatly de
layed on account of a misunderstand
ing on the part of the United Statee 
Marshal aa to when the defendant 
was to be brought into court. The 
time for the session to begin was 10 
o’clock, but it was nearly 11 o'clock 
before Mrs. Stemaman appeared and 
Attorney Thayer began to sum up for 
the defence. He made a long argu
ment "Tt is necessary, under our law, 
that those wishing extradition 
in all cases, under the treaty of extra
dition, should not only be com
petent, but full and satisfactory, 
sufliclent to warrant a conviction to 
the Judgment of the magistrate.”

At 12.15 o'clock a recess was taken 
until 2.30 p.m„ when Mr. Thayer con
tinued his summing up.

After thoroughly going bver the en
tire situation, dealing with the loving 
relations between the defendant and 
her two husbands, he read a letter 
written by Mrs. Elizabeth Stemaman, 
mother of the deceased George H. Ster- 
naman, showing, as he declared, the 
miserly nature of the 'old woman’ in 
demanding from the helpless defen
dant money for the board of hèr own 
son during his Illness, and also money 
for his brothers, who, the mother 
claimed, had put themselves out by 
running errands for the deceased. Is 
it any wonder that Mrs. Stemaman 
did not tell this mother-in-law how 
much Insurance she was to get, know- 
ting the penurious nature of this ac
cuser of innocence?” asked Mr. Thay-

Tkeie Mot Be Beetle*» at the Chareh ef 
AT THE PRINCESS. j St. John the Evangelist-Whe leached

Francle'Labadle and his company will be- ‘ the Peer Box T oause
gin their engagement at the Princess The- 1 played. The A'.ay^r,
utre to-morrow afternoon, presenting a Some of the members of the Church of commented upon with more or leas

yüliftha? hare phased “nce°"t flrat elec there Is a retraction of certain statements ™nt. A number of regoluUqn?. were 
trifled the people of both continents, and which have been made, a tempest of the i passed, favori-.g i uch reforms as tne
a revival of the grand old play Is received teaDot order may be the result. abolition of the monopoly in land Dy
In dramatic circles with added Interest. ' removing all taxation from but’dlngs
The piece, produced at the Princess. Lon- It has been customary for some time to yn<^ personal moierty; the spending 
don, b 1844, was first performed in Amerl. conduct a Bible class to the church every, b the Ontario Government of the four 
ca at the Chatham Theatre In 1845. The Sunday afternoon. Last Sunday, while the dollars eurolus ln developing

• story was given new color, although It Is class was ln session, the rector. Rev. A. d settlina thiquestioned If given added value, by the Williams, came In. and stated that the OWMlBM} resourcesMd settling tne
dramatization of “A. Story of Waterloo,’' wardens of the church were complaining unemployed on free grant tana
which has been played with eminent sue- that members of the class had been guilty the salaries of all civic officials be re
cess by Henry Irving. The prices are 10c, of removing and destroying the names and duced; that tr.u paper currency be
15c and 25c for the matinees, and 10c, 15c, numbers on the pews. He expressed the taken out of thti hands of the banks
25c and 50c for the evening performances, hope that there would not be a repetition and be Issued by the Government; that

of this unseemly conduct. He then asked the Dominion Government establish by 
those who had no knowledge of the guilty law a minimum rate of wages of 15 
j’hftlcs to ralae tbelz bauds, Messrs. Tld. centa ^ hour. provide a superan-
replied warmly, and ln vigorous language nuation fund f^r Canacian laboring 
resented the attack on the characters of n , 04 ^ n®e- ,
the class, and expressed the opinion that A resolution was also passed de
an early withdrawal of the charges was nounclng the Mayor lor Interfering 
due from the rector and the wardens. with the right of free speedh, and the

There Is also some trouble over the dis- unfavorable references by a number of 
appearance of a portion of the contents of speakers to the Tcent salary grab of 
the poor-box. $500 were received with enthusiastic ap

plause.

Ryrie Bros. mi:. anstored ; fth rat 
ir Can 
te 104;VCon. Vouer mb

ADELAIDE STREETSV MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ITÏÏAÜK ISSUER OF ^■maRRuSb _ 

License», 5 Torcnto-streofc Evao- I 
lag». 589 JarvIs-strceL

■ 107;mH. BOOKS 
Haahvllle. 

tne beet of 
e<* wlnnlai 
shot taking 

First rac. 
(Scott), 2 t< 
Never. 100 
LOOK. VI.

NERVOUSf 
DEBILITY

FINANCIAL,
CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM - 

life Insurance policies of good com
panies. W. U. Mutton, Financial Broker,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
L

V: enf O ANS'OF I1CMW AND UPWARDS A 
I j 8 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

■ <1
in.

mwi vn»uo, Sight Eatlesleaa, 
loss ef Power. Brel a la llrlae and 
all Semlaal Leases pe*.lively eared

«•am), 8 t<to L 3. Tii

arsr’iV
8 to 1. 3.

fourth rn 
er), even. .1 
Pat Gore

1
Fifth racf

piî%i
P»e 1.24) 
Boon. Earl .

Entries ft 
-5* ret rac 

Quirk 
Mats eras 
to loo.

Second n 
fjatbam j 
*7: Granny, 
wfeeller $
%m7a.rto
,if°jwtb ra

êh n

Hon.' fôÆ.IV‘

ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
,V1 life endowments and other securities, 
belientures bought and aoitl. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent 6 Toronto-atreet

Club Is showing
by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.THIS WEEK AT THE TORONTO.
It Is a memorable Thanksgiving week 

attraction that is being offered at the 
Toronto Opera House. In the play “A 

Mystery’' there là much to com- 
lts superb qualities are accen- 

ot the excellent present- 
while the appearance be- 

Vernona Jarbeau and

House of 
mend, and 
tuated by reason 
Ing company, 
tween the acta of 
Mrs. Alice J. Shaw and her daughters com
pletes a great entertainment. To-night the 
box office of the theatre will be open un
til 11 o'clock for the sale of seats for the 
matinee and evening performances of to
morrow.

first

The AlhcaesB Smoker. -Canadian Fraternal Association.
A meeting of the Legislative Committee 

of the Canadian Fraternal Association was 
held at the Rossln yesterday. Copt D. M. 
Robertson, president presided, and Mr. B. 
J. Leubsdorf acted as secretary. Repre
sentatives of all the societies interested 
were present. The object of the meeting 
was to consider the proposed legislation ln 
the Quebec Legislative Assembly re fra
ternal societies.

Tflie Atheneus Cycling Clnb held the 
first of their winter series of “smokers” at 
the club rooms last evening. About 300 of 
the members were present, and Mr. C. B. 
Jackes, LL.B., the president of the Atb- 
enemn Clnb, occupied the chaid. The pro
gram was as follows :

Plano solo, Mr. John Scott ; song, Mr. J. 
Kldner ; comic song, Mr. McReath ; boxing 
set-to, Bell and Murdoch ; sleight of hand, 
Signor Belts (Jos. Youngbeart) ; humorous 
selection, Mr. McGaw ; trio from Toronto 
Mandolin and Guitar Club ; reading, Mr.

' Harry Proctor ; boxing set-to, Smyth 
A Tmyllng ; comic song, D. A. Phillips ; resd- 
|T lng, Clifford M. Williams and Harry Proe- 

I t tor ; song, Mr. Street ; boxing bout, Joe 
111 Popp and Fred Vannck.

. I Each number was very much enjoyed, 
I • i and successively brought forth rounds of 
( ) applause.

LEGAL CARDS.
LEOTTA RECITAL.

The best place for yon to spend ~r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, et(„ » 
Unebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

your
Persoaal.

J. F. Lister, M.P., Is at the Rossln. 
Robert Henry, M.P., Is at the Palmer.
S. J. Sanford, Barrie, Is at the Rossln. 
M. F. MacWatt, Barrie, Is at the Rossln. 
E. W. Murgatroyd, Smith ville, is at the 

Rossln.

-♦♦•4M*t

ADAMZ 
ADZ mwms

V. KNIGHT, BARRISTER, ETC.- 
Money to loan st lowest rates. MB 

Building, Toronto._________ xto
O E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. ,«>
IV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 M»» 
ping Arcade. . ^

Andrew’s Pasterate.
There was a large meeting 

bers of «t. Andrew’s Church, Klng-atr^t, 
last night, for the purpose of digensstng 
the best means of filling the vacancy 
ed by the death of their late pastor. The 
special committee appointed some time ago 
to select a pastor reported that th 
not been able to fix on anyone, 
meeting will be held next Tuesday evening.

er w 
Kltchfinie al fil Lake's.of the mem- Rev. A. Bonny, Port Colborne, is at the

I r.:™v: :
h- - -—- »

designs contributed by the members, there 
was also a very enticing candy table In 
charge of Mrs. J. J • Dixon, a flower table 
in eburge of the Misses Davidson, a tea 
tflhlp in charge of Mrs. Parsons, and an 
icecream table to charge of Miss Wllltson.

with the Japanese table, superln- are at the Walker.
Dlck,and the work table, w j, Millard, Utica, N.Y., Is registered 

Mrs. Gamble, Miss at the Grand union.

and H.
Klnnoneau»-

# aey had 
Another0 There wl0

JJjn an „

tsSvs* fi06 day 
—t,11 quo».. 
""y appea

P«TO Ton'
•^Ohbnw‘

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY * E»T|g. pfig *<J« will 

Miss Carrie Lash has been appointed con- U Surveyors, etc. Bstabllsnen ■ * “'«eon i
tralto soloist ln St. Paul's Episcopal Cor. Bay sod Richmond streets, isiry-— »t th.
Church, nioor-street. 1386. _____________________ — i * SHthetWf

111 Oeüfc. till

8Ir
loo, imn"l

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
G. W. Elliott, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Grand Union.Thanksgiving 
Shoesat

BANKRUPT

0 t Mr*. F. L. Wellman (Emma Juch) Is at 
the Queents.0

; school, 
ley-street.And know you will be, I > 

if once you become a 11 
customer at our store. *1

Rev. Bryce lanes and wife, Bobenygeou,
Theae, 
tendwl

Sa¥iSCS?Srtê1S ojri.iS,u.r.ue;Sr““u
was continued up till towards midnight. J. E. Buchanan and Thomas J. Drum- 
The affair was a marked success, also, In moud, Montreal, are at the Queen’s, 
the financial aspect, and a good round sum 
will go to the Sunday ? * BM

VETERINARY.er.
He closed by saying: “They have not 

only failed to prove the defendant’s 
connection with Stemaman’s death, 
but have failed to prove that It was 
caused by arsenic poisoning, owing to 
the shattered testimony of Undertaker 
Snyder, who don’t know whether he 
embalmed the body or not-”

MR. THOMAS’ REPLY’.
Mr. Thomas took the floor at Just 

3.10 o'clock and summed up for the 
Crown. He started by quoting from 
the American and English encyclopedia 
law on matters of extradition, but the 
Commissioner Informed him that he 
was familiar with the subject and the 
text quoted. The Interesting part of 
his short address before the court was 
the way ln which he contradicted the 
statement of Mr. Thayer that the fail
ure to find arsenic at the post-mortem 
by the use of the Marsh test was con
clusive that the arsenic found In parts 
of the body of Stemaman six weeks 
later was put there by the undertaker 
In the process of embalming.

Mr. Thomas re-read the testimony, of 
Dr. Phelps, who said that he still be
lieved Stemaman died from arsenic 
poisoning, even if the Marsh test fail
ed to find any arsenic at the post-mor
tem held by Drs. Park and Harrison, 
because moat doctors are incompetent 
to perform properly such an operation, 
aa it required the work of an expert 
chemist.

He finished by saying; “Why Is it 
that this woman wants to remain here 
under the weight of condemnation and 
continual accusation, injuring herself 
and her children, when she could go 
to Canada and be tried by a fair tri
bunal and if, aa tohe claims, she is in
nocent, be for all time hereafter 
from such a burden?"

At the clove of Mr. Thomas’ argument 
the court declared the hearing ad
journed until Dec. 4, In order to have 
time in which to thoroughly review 
the testimony of the case.

Z-VNTABIO VETERINARY OOLLEOB. 
I ) Temperance-street, Toronto, Oonsoa, 

1806-87 begins Oct. 14.

J. B. Gordon, Pembroke, and F. Sheehan,
► 4 Parr
► BIG VALUES,
1 HONEST GOODS, |

« | LOWEST PRICES. # 
ik BEST STYLES

Session

Mr, E. J. Weeks, district passenger agent 
of the New York Central, Buffalo, N.Y., 1» 
In town.

ipeci, a
__i Sunday

result. Glionua’s Orchestra was in attend
School treasury os a

’ i anec.

The Fender Picked Hlm 11».
The fender is doing noble work nowadays. Rev. J. F. German, D.D., of Elm-street 
esterdav afternon at 4.15 a newsboy Methodist Church, has been granted leave 

George Lamb, residing at 407 Par- 
street. got off a Carl ton-street ear

SALE PRICES!iWill make almost any- ,, 
body happy. We are ( \ 
more than happy to ( ) 
think we have pleased | i 
you in the past, and I 1 
know that we can do I * 
so now better than ever. 11

0 HOTELS.Yesterd 
named
Uaracnt-street, got 4 a. .
going east, and, running behind It. got in 
front of a .Winchester car going west. He 
was j_
serious Injury.

0 of absence for some weeks, and has gone 
car to St. Louis. GLADSTONE HOUSEThese wonderful John McPherson & Co. Bank

rupt Shoes are hot numbers—they are chuck 
full of style and at the prices we are asking com
mend themselves at sight to Men of taste, re- 

I »1 finement and economical instinct.

Mrs. 8. Campbell »f the Grand Union
-----  Hotel and her daughter, Mrs. Harry Tay-picked up on the fender and escaped lor_ left laat weeg f0r Colorado Springs,

___ ._________ Col., where they will spend the winter.
...Hia,„ F. H. Carling, London, is at the Queen's

The Fighting Christians. Mr. James tunes, ex-M.P., Guelph, and

î3&°Ksr rss&sr rsys, *• *»>-»■
ed- falherth reatdence^bv Turobull. Piéton; Mrs. E. Turnbull, Pic ton;
guarded in the church residence by Harry j Knight, Bowmanvllle: W. New- 
the police. It is believed that the trou- maI1] xew York; A. Label, Palmers ton; G. 
ble is over for the present. Hayes, Palmerston; A. Gollamy, Paltfier-

_-----------------------------«ton; B. Bright, Trenton; T. B. Wilson and
Peach Bloom Skin Food Is not a wife. Hamilton; O. B. Williams and wife,

whah or a  ̂ Ky“btra/i;DJohn A^Sm/the/ Strati
pile*, It Is a skin food or tonic and Is ford 
positively the best preparation for the 
skin. Chaps, cracks and roughness of 
the skin disappear as If by magic 
when Peach Bloom Is used.

1204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.B. and O.T.% j 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class In all It» "F 
pointaient». Every attention paid to goes» I 
Excellent table. Special terms to tamro 

During winter months we are prepureu 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wits 
or without table board, at specially redoes» . 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manage

Win

2r» betv,
se^JPetel. 

; the’X

0
0
0
0

If you want your J 
Thnnksgiving Turkey 
done just right—roast 
it in a

era
0 Gentlemen’s Shoes.0

Thi>

! Happy Home Range ? ^ tw . :
It is economical, hand- * * $5-°° Black Calf Shoes, in Lace and Gaiter, for 
some, will cook just]! $4-oo Coodyeor Welted Calf tshoes, on all the Toes 
right, and you can buy ., Lace ând Gaiter .. 
it from us on credit as $ $3 °° Satin Calf Shoes for 
cheap as for cash. If , ( $2.50 Patent Leather Dancing Shoes for .. 
you want any more than • I2'25 French Kid Dancing Shoes, patent tipped, for 

( > $2.00 Dongola Kid Dancing Shoes for 
11 $1.80 Strong Every-day Boots for

TENDERS.

s "savanE as-2 j
Company, 04 Adriaide-stiwt wes^M*

Raid lin'd-Ld la Chlrage. will be received tip to the first ttece™^Bald Hold-ip la lairaa». ^ lt the ot tbe company. *”
Chicago, Nov. 24.—Five men hoarded partie„iars apply at the "above addrera. « 

a north-bound State-street cable car at tbe office of Grierson & Kyles, barnw , 
at 6 30 o’clock this morning at Peck- ters, McKinnon Building.
Court, which Is right In the heart of :. . ------ ■ 1

Salt Lake City, Nov. 24.—A report the retail drygoods section of the city, | , . _ kw - _,T.
from Fort Ducheaene, Utah, says that and while one at either end prevented , “*• Her ^
an exploelon occurred there In the *Rt. escape from the crowded car, the Hlawatka, Kan-,Nov. 24.—Misa vam» t 
Louis Gtisonlte Asphaltum Company’s others seized the passengers and ae- Llbengood, who submitted to an x-rer , 
mine, by which two or three men were cured watches and a small amount of test on her foot, has had to have ‘ ;
killed and several others seriously money Tfliey Jumped from the car, amputated at the ankle as a reeu» a 
Injured. The wire to Fort Ducbesene, followed by a couple of policemen, the experiment. Within a few oa» 
which is a Government line. Is closed who were aboard the car, and by other after the test, which was conductec u» i 
for the night, and it Is doubtful if any passengers, but the robbers succeeded Professor BlaJce of the State uni'e* 
further information can be obtained ln eluding their pursuers and are atill slty at Lawrence, abeeesBes rortnep. 
before to-morrow. , at liberty. . _ . À  the pain finally becoming unbeeranw

0
0

1.980
0 1.47 THE0 1.39 Mine Explosion and finlb.
0 1.25that, let us know.0 .890 9*

kss»lm urns mum george McPherson freed
Limited,

116 YONGE STREET. 1
186 YONGE-STREET.6.5, CBflTELL. HlMEEff. Store Open To-night.
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To the ShareholdersRUGBY FOOTBALL.ROETS. Malade C'wp mad later Tear lubj Cka 
Itonkli 6ame» Have Been 

Arranged,
The ties for the Molock Cop and the 

College Inter-Tear Rugby Championship 
hnve been drawn as follows :

First round :
A—"00 v. '99, Monday, Nov. 30, campus. 
B—lieds. V. Meds., Monday Nov. 30,

BIG RIBBON SALEOf The Colorado Gold Mining
and Development Comp any

We have just received a telegram announcing the dis
covery of ore in the North Stope of the Three Chimneys, ; 
running $500 to the ton. -

This find was made in the old Indian tunnel, recently dis-, 
covered, mention of which was made in the Engineer’s report 
mailed you a few days since.

For the last ten days everything has pointed to a rich 
ledge about to be uncovered, as small ore bodies, growing 
richer and more numerous, have constantly been encountered, 
and the mere fact that this tunnel had been put in by the In
dians 7 5 years ago indicated that there must have been6' very 
rich ore there to have enabled them to work it at a profit with 
their crude and simple methods of treatment. Now that it has 
actually been uncovered, we have excellent cause for con
gratulation.

It will require several months to properly open up and 1 
develop this ledge to show its true value, but work will be I 
rushed night ana day until this is accomplished. Whatever 
may be the outcome, we already have sufficient to insure hand
some returns for a long tfme to come, and shareholders are 
counselled against disposing of their holdings at a small profit 
with the idea of duplicating the same at anything like the 
former figure, for this cannot be done.

With sincere congratulations,
We remain, Dear Sirs,

Very truly yours, •
Colorado Gold Mining and Development Company.

J. GRANT LYMAN, Managing Director.
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Some Good Presbyterians 
Fear He is Too Broad.cam- RON MARCHE-pus.

C— 96 v. 97, Tuesday, Dec. 1, campus. 
D—Knox v. Dentals, Tuesday, 

campus.
B—S.P.8. drew the bye.
Second round :
F—Winners of B and B, Wednesday,Dec.2, lawn.
G—Winners of A and C, Thursday, Dec.3, lawn.
H—Winners of D, a bye.
Third round :

^Winners of F and H, Friday, Dec. 4,
Winners of G, a bye.
The final round will

Dec. 1,

NEW YORK DIVINES TALKING"i

50c Ribbons for 15c.ter r
ree.t 81 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Opinions Expressed by Toronto 
Preachers Also Referred To.

.151600 YARDS FANCY PURE SILK RIBBONS, ot every 
description, regular 400 to BOo, all go this week for

THE TUBE. 75c Ribbons for 25c.A
^tafthe Beetles at Washington- 
(-fetdert Bad the Beet eftt et

3000 YARDS OF A BETTER LINE OF PURE SILK RIB
BONS, In "Shot,” “Brocaded ” and " Fancy.” * to 
6-ln. wide, regular SOc to 7So, all go this weelofor

be arranged by the 
committee In charge at the conclusion of the above matches. .25Bev. Br. Wataem to to Preach Ut Bn John 

Ball's Church BeV. tor. Gillespie Bead 
Bis Book aad Concluded That All the 
Views Therein Expressed Are Net la 
Keeping with the Presbyterian Can 
fesslen ef Faith.

BF*Thla,ln a rare chance for Ladle»—to trim 
neta. or Fancy Wcrk-for Xmas.

Hate, Bcm-KICKERS AT THE GRAND.
The Varsity Rugby football aenlor cham

pions of Ontario attended the Grand last 
night by Invitation of Mr. Hemsley, the 
popular manager of Mr. John Hare's Com
pany. The worthy manager la an old Eng
lish Rnghy player himself, and was very 
kind to the team. There were a large 
number of students In the house. After 
the performance n supper was given at 
Clancy's by a few down town friends of
the team. President Claude Macdonel! of___ , _ . .the Oagoode Legal and Literary Society regarded by some church people as a 
was In the chair, and Messrs. George Kap- dangerous teacher In theological mat- 
■&!;,,! ters. The criticism of his book, “The 
McDougall. Burwnsh, Little, Hobbs and Mind of the Master," by the Toronto 
vIncfblePand greaCwas St «11° hïs Presbyterian ministers yesterday has 
glory.

■gton, Nov. 34.—The card at Ben- 
ras the best of the meeting and 
ses were numerous. It was a day 
gag finishes, not one of the five 
seing won by more than half a 
Favorites were at a discount, but 

i In the first landing a purse. Of 
e winners three were well backed 
ehoicea and one a rank outsider, 
,11 the way from 20 to 40 to 1.
-ce, OMi furlong»—Brisk 101 (Sloan),. 
1: Dolando 79 (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 
.mess 94 (Hirsch), 6 to 1, 3. Time 

Banian, Medlce, Runaway and
ESA lace* G furlongs—Ten Spot 97 

s to L 1; Floral Park 100 (Stan- 
St to 1, 2: Junk 97 (O'Don), 5 to 2, 
fajj. 1.17 3-5. Rockefeller, Loch Glyn 
a Badiewlt-k also ran. 
nnatter. 1 mile—Tinge 110 (Hamilton), 
ISbFv Declare 106 (Simms), 8 to 1, 2; 

(Nostrand), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1 Lake Shore, Hanwell and Flames
ti race. 7 furlongs—Olivia L. 96 
a 25 to 1, 1; Tragant 102 (Sloan), 

g- Dr. Jim 89 (CVConnor). 6 to 1. 
w L311-5. L. B„ Convention, Snap- 
gsod Adams. Purse Proud. Braw 
3tty B. II., Prisoner, Allantus and
rate, i% miles—Premier 103 (Sloan), 
1; Doggett 112 (Doggett), 7 to h 2; 

r 100 (Hamilton), l to 2, 3. Time 
Naughty Girl, Emotional and Find

RATION BON MARCHE, 7 and 9 King-st. East.
New York, Nov. 24.—Ian MaeLaren, 

the Scotch preacher novelist, Is now
NTARIO.

ks 19-21 Kin* 
onto.
[..$1,000,000
pklna, P. O.
| J. Cartwright, fYoed.
la caw of lutes- 
klnexed— Executor, Bit tee of Lunatll, 
Binds ot Trusts, 
n, rates.
pk incomes, etc.,
I Vaults, absolote- 

Wllis appointing 
received for este

$

i mWinter Slioesu• /
created considerable talk among the 

M’tiILL AND BROCKVILLE. divines o< that faith In this city. In-
McGill and Brockvllle have at last de- duirles to-day developed the fact that 

elded to settle the dispute over the Do- the Toronto ministers were not the first 
minion Intermediate championship. The .
union gave up bothering with the clubs,and to discover the alleged 
since that they have come to terms, and that there has been considerable talk 
^r^“eonW^eb?I,AlrA°,tgr“oUJ.aB’ro^'- both In Presbyterian circles and among 
villa's chances are not so good as they those of other denominations since the 
were a week ago, as the team has not been nnv„ii,. 
ont for a single practice during the past n°vensL 
week. However, they will do some good 
work to-doy, and will give McGill a hard 
tussle.

1
Now, and until the blossoms 
come again, you should wear 
thoroughly good shoes.....

< m 11 *Uheresy, and

owI

rZTHE SLATER SHOES’ps to the Corpora- 
>1 cars of same. 
PLUMMER.

Manager.
Milbegan his lecture tour 

In this country, about the honors Winter Russets and Blacks, in all 
the wanted toe shapes, from needle 
to bulldog. Some' with very heavy 
soles, if you’d rather, and the wet- 
proof Rubberless Shoe—which costs a little 

Goodyear Welt sewn $3 “ Slater 
Shoe ”—grand shoe conception.

that are showered by the strict
est religionists upon the man who is,

with the St. Matthew's, champions of the “f- 7atrsonis :now in «ontonon a lec- 
Hamllton District League, In Hamilton, on tuI"® tour- opinion of his Toronto
Thanksgiving Day, In the final game of the critics could, therefore, not be obtained, 
year. Both team's are In the best of trim, He is to be in this city next week, 
and a good game Is expected. The Gore however, and on the first Sunday in 
Vales will be picked from the following : December, it is stated he Is to preach 
Brown, Madlgnn, Webster, Hunter, Living- tn the pulpit of the Rev. Dr. John Hall, 
stone, Godfrey, Dixon, Purvis, Anderson, t),e moe, orthodox of New York'» Murray, Frank., McDonald and Taylor. p^twterlansThe Rev d7 Tohn Oil 

The team la requested to be at the station e,
at 8.30 sharp Thanksgiving morning. Ae^eta,ry t*?e PresbyterianBoard of Foreign Missions, when ask- 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ed concerning "Ian MajcLaren's" theo-
Llttle York Football Club will put a good aaid: “Dr. Watson Is an English

team In the field against the nnlted teams Presbyterian of very liberal views, es- 
of Riverside and the Beavers on Thanksglv- specially on inspiration and the atone- 
Ing morning. , ment. There has been a good deal of

The following will probably play : J discussion of the views he has advanc-
SckT'j^Booth!* ü™Kaipringhamf’ W wS ’have
mke.w Knights, F Paxton, J Heron, 8 { “US? YS*. TotTrd Mil

On Thanksgiving Day the Inter-CollMe “J® subject has been taJten up at any 
League will play a picked team from the 01 regular meetings. Of course It 

Footbajl Association on the Vnr- would be impossible to take any action 
slty campus. A large crowd will see the on his doctrines, as he is only a visitor 
frame, provided the weather should prove for and not connected with our church 
favorable. The Westerners have picked a In America In any wav The strong team, representing Seafortb, Berlin, came un in Toronto tali s“bJ«ctGalt, Ingersoll and Essex, and the game nftL through one
will, without doubt, be a fast and close h,_ ®®‘fiwters reading a review of 
one. This is the only match on for the “J" f have read the book In
holiday, and all lovers of the game should ’“fftlon, not carefully enough to ex
make their way to the campus. Ladles Ç1-688 a critical opinion on It. but I 
will be admitted free. decided that the stand he took was er-

The Inter-college teem picked to meet the roneous and radically different ,.™ Western team had an excellent practice on that of our confession of faith"' Irom 
the lawn nt Varsity yesterday afternoon. Dr. Gillesoie menrionZI _ -u .
The team 1. working toto combination play the Rev Dr T D V?,v^r 
very readily, and should win the game to- the thXXj-, r hfd attack-
morrow. The Western team has not been SSLJr®, Jheology of The mind of the
published yet, and probably will not be ,'?a8ter, 1” a. review he wrote more
definitely known till some time to-day. Gow- ttlan a. year ago for The Independent 
anlock of Ingersoll la the captain of the When the Rev. Henry M. Field, editor

Another sharp practice will be held on was leara^^JiaT’Dr^Juyîer thadaeevt 
the lawn this afternoon at 4 o’clock. eI3 tim^ refnroLiL; S.yiS ^ , BtX"

There wUL b» a hard fight for the year l^eklv wthe attapk l"lh.1? 
Inter-collegiate trophy Saturday morning, w^yYy otters to this paper. Dr. Field 
when Osgoode and Varsity line up to play 8al<1 “® wa» acquainted with "Ian Mao- 
off the finals. Both teams ere In good Daren and had read several of bis
shape, and have been playing a good game books, but not the one In question. He
all the fall. did not care to express an opinion fur-

mvverrv ther than to commend the accuracy ofCOSSOCLT WHIPPED CAVBKB. Dr. Cuyler. He thought the doubts
cast upon Watson’s orthodoxy would 
not Interfere with the cordiality of 
American Presbyterians for the Eng
lish visitor. “Dr. Watson’s visit," he 
said, "has been made the occasion for 
starting a movement toward Christian 
unity with the following creed : 
lieve In the fatherhood of Qod 
believe In the words of Jesus, 
lieve In the clean heart, 
the service of love, 
unworldly life. I believe In the bea
titudes. I promise to trust' God and 
follow Christ ; to forgive my enemies 
and to seek after the righteousness of 
God.

“I suppose this will shock some of 
our hard-headed, old-line Preabyteri- 

Unl tartans can accept this creed 
Just as well as Calvinists, 
tice that this is to be adopted as an 
ethical creed, and Is not Intended to 
supersede the doctrinal confession of 
faith.”

AN INSURANCE WAR ON. iTHE ELIJAH JUBILEE. Î .(Vi I 1 ’
A Grand Performance ef Bendeliaokn'a 

Masterpiece at Massey Ball 
Last .tight.

Ir.INGTON, FROM 
1' lrfte Samuel R„ 
any person giving 
same will be suit- 
»ve address.

€on tinned frsm First Page.OUTSIDERS WERE INSIDE.
K»w Orleans, Nov. 24.—There was a large 

itirndnnoe at the race» to-day, with out- 
aien winning four out of the five events, 
lie track was heavy from rain. Starter 
Htsgemld keeps np his good work with the
first race. 7 furlongs—Ozark Jr., 104 

(Combs), 8 to 1, 1 ; Mamie O.. 104 ISmtth), 
, 5, 2 : Trilby, 99 (Morse), 10 to 1, ». 

Dme 1.33. Paskola. Dorothy II., Frank 
Jtsbort, Humorist, Petrolcne also ran.

ijecond race—Alvina. 113 (Walker), 7 
<0.5. 1 ; John Corr. 103 (Beauchamp), 6 to 

! Marie 0.. 100 (Powers). 5 to 1, 8.
1 1.04H- Connie Lee, Anger, Hasel, 
Uett, Sir Errol, Some Hopes, oilcan

mWout to n successful end remains to be seen, 
bat It Is a matter In which the public 
have much Interest. Let us take for grant
ed that the company at present attacked 
succumbs and that the others are also 
forced to abandon their independence or 
go out of the business. We will 
at the mercy of the companies constituting 
the Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 
and Instead of receiving the benefits 0:' 
better fire protection, 
tlon of buildings, and 
times, we will be 
rates all round.

more.Madame Emma Juch-Wellman, soprano, 
New York.

Madame Van der Veer Green, contralto. 
Mr. Evan Williams, tenor, New York.
Mr. Arthur Beresford, baritone, New York. 
Mr. Fred Warrington, baritone, Toronto.

The above artists were the soloists for 
the Jubilee performance of Mendelssohn's 
greatest work, " Elijah,” at Massey Hall 
last night. The minor solo parts were 
taken by Mrs. Caldecott, Miss Warden, 
Mra. Forbes, Miss McPherson, Miss Hillary, 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Tapsfleld, Mrs. Petley 
and Messrs. Taylor, Shirley and Tilley. 
The chorus numbered about 300 voices, and 
the Buffalo Symphony orchestra of * G 
pieces assisted, the whole under 1 
of Mr. F. H. Torrlngton

1(FOUR WHITH 
hit** lop, 6 months 
'. Good, ,11 Ann- i Ûthen be

I THE SLATER SHOE STORE 89 KING 
ST. W.110

A<:ANTED. superior construe- 
the return of good 

forced to pay advanced-CLASS GROOM— 
references. Bos

ARB THEY BLUFFING?
“That the rates upon Toronto property 

are not higher than at present is attribut
able onlv to the fact that there are now 
In the Held a goodly number of indepen
dent companies, whose rates are lower 
than those charged by Board companies.

___ . _ , - . As the meeting to discuss this matter is
regular concert-goers and a large number to be held on Friday, the public will soon 
drawn from the general public. be advised whether the Toronto Board of
44 d..48k^1<? tS?t nex! to tbe Messiah Fire Underwriters really believe them- Elijah is the most popular oratorio in selves sufficiently strong to carry their 
England. It Is questionable If even Han- banners in triumph in such a battle, or 
delà masterpiece la equal In popular faver are only 'bluffing^ with the hope of forc- 
in Toronto to this most dramatic work of 
Mendelssohn. Certain It la that no per
formance of oratorio ever given In Toronto 
aroused greater enthusiasm than that of

1» race, mile—Trixie. 104 (Beauchamp), 
L 1 : Jim Hogg, 104 (Scherer), 6 to 
Shlalng Belle, 99 (Turner), 50 to 1, 3. 
1.4». Dave Pnlslfer, Sandoval, Rap- 

Cherry Stone also ran. 
race, 6 furlongs—P. Donne, 93 
15 to 1. 1 ; Grayling, 111 (Scherer), 
; Onr Bishop. 98 (White), 15 to li 

», mur 1.18*4. Lonely, Jack Haves, Rob
ot Bioer, Pat Morlsaey, Nina Louise, Ban
tu* »l«o ran.
fifth race. 6 furlongs—Pirate, 99 (Wlg- 

M. 30 to L 1 ; Moloch, 99 (Ret», 4 to 1, 
2; tiniy Jordan, 104 (Scherer). 4 to 5. 3. 
J*» 1.20. Dr. Franc, Fiction, Pisa, 
toper also ran. 

games for to-morrow : 
ilrtt race, 1 mile—Remln 

kohl. Judge Stedman 68;
Juabore 107; Logan,
lisoad race, % mile—Anger, Rosny 101; 

*“*alne, Elyria. Doomful, Banqno II. 104;
i*ce- % mile—J. H. Grafton. May 

iW «9: Osark, Jr., 104; Albert S. 108; 
Llsel G„ Sir John 109; Dick Be- 

, Bed Top 112.
larth race. % mlle-C. C. Rnmrill 88; 
tartar 00: Hlppogrlff 91: Aria 95; 
r Billy 99; Overefl. Jtidlth V. 102; Pman 109. 
th race, 
r Cane

ARDS.
to SWEET SOLACE

LEISURE HOUR
CHEAPEST IN 

! Co.. 369 Spa-
Of » 60 

under the baton 
— —* v. « lugivu. The audience 
numbered about 3500, and comprised the

;

WesternlCCOUNTANT — 
id balanced, ae- 
•lalde-street cast FORlas.

THEDAY WOULD IS 
oyal Hotel New»-

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ El 
Présidente,” incontestably the finest cigar produced to-day 
in Canada. Made from the choicest growths of Havanas 
—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUTCH MIKE" is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See

Mike” are branded on every cigar.

lng certain companies to abandon their 
present methods. Let the true Inwardness 
of this move be what it may, the danger 
of thq Association companies becoming 
masters of the situation la apparent, and 
wo should not allow the movement to
wards municipal Insurance to wane."

INSURANCE MEN INTERVIEWED.

-473 YONGE-ST-.
inner»' milk sup.

Sole, proprietor. last evening. The choruses were well sung 
In the main. However, the work was very 
ragged In one or two instances, notably 
" Yet doth the Lord see It not ” and “ Woe

igton 101; Pas- 
Esto Leo 108; 

Van Brant 110.INKER
MINING ENGI- 

llnes and mineral 
iromlnent Toronto 
nine-road, Toronto.

to Him." Both are difficult and rapid 
fugues, and the singers were all at sixes 
and sevens, but managed to “ catch on " 
so as to end In fair shape. The heathen 
choruses were given with fine precision, 
and " Thanks be to God " was truly In
spiring. The tenors were a tittle weak In 
numbers, but did good work; the basses 

firm and true In tone, the altos gen
erally effective and the sopranos really 
good In quality and volume, while light 
and shade effects were tolerably well mark
ed. The orchestra, of course, was the best 
heard in oratorio here since the great fes
tival of 1886; probably better finish was 
shown than even In that event.

Of the soloists It can truthfully be said 
that none better have ever sung In oratorio 
of late years. True, the renowned Santiey 
sang the “ Elijah ” solos the last time the 
work was given here, but even Santiey 
will fall with age, and hit voice on that 
occasion showed signs of wear and tear.

It should be explained that Mr. Beres- 
foKd's voice gave way early In the 
lng owing to a severe cold, which was pain
fully apparent to the audience. The open
ing recitative wag well given and showed 
a voice of fine timbre, bat soon afterwards 
the malady compelled the baritone to give 
place. Mr. Fred Warrington was called 
from the chorus, and was loudly cheered 

pped forward, while cheers of 
sympathy followed Mr. Beresford as he re
tired. Mr. Warrington was In splendid 
voice, and sang the solos allotted to him 
with splendid expression throughout. He 
was enthusiastically cheered. And, by the 
way, the popular Toronto baritone once be
fore came to the rescue lu a crisis. During 
the performance of " Israel In Egypt," at 
the festival ten years ago, Mr. Heinrich, 
a New York baritone, for some reason fail
ed to connect, und Mr. Warrington was 

from the chorus to sing a duet with 
the celebrated basso, Babcock of Boston, 
and acquitted himself with great success.
Last night Mr. Warrington’s singing of the 
pathetic " It Is enough ” was particularly 
good, and his work throughout was of the 
first order. ?

But, as to the strangers. Madame Juch- 
Wellman can scarcely be called a stranger, 
being well-known here in opera, concert 
and oratorio. Last night the prima donna 
was In excellent voice, and Imparted to her 
solos a dramatic Intensity of feeling which 
thrilled the audience. “ Hear ye, Israel,’ 
was grandly given, and It was remarked 
that In all her solos Mme. Jueh's voice 
showed the exquisite smoothness and beau
tiful purity of quality which have made 
her such a favorite all over the continent- 

Madame Van der Veer Green made her- 
self a favorite when here with Albanl last 
season, and a treat was expected. No dis
appointment was experienced; and the con
tralto solos, both recitative and air, were 

g with a perfection of detail which 
could not be excelled. Mme. Green com-
draSticltendowm"ms!1“nndflnthese“ 'coupled the advisability of taking some proceedings 
wtiH fnuitie7s rnethim.. make her singing "^ business. I don't care to say
acknowledgments after each Dsolo.1 ° Mr. T. H. Rosa, agent Agricultural Insur-

si sa fleshy gentleman ance Company of Watertown: "There Is with u w Jerfully rich “no/ vrtce. He no doubt the circular has been Issued, but 
r«*ms to have pow-er for any requirements whether the Board can do anything re- 
and uses bll oSe organ with rare lntelll- moins to be seen I cannot very well dis
grace From the first note he was a fa- cuss the matter."

Jth thi. Audience, and a repetition Mr. ThomaR Menton, agent Economical nf "TlmnVall the!righteous Rhine forth ” nnd London Mutual Companies: “It would 
was insisted on. notwithstanding the late not do for me to say anything at present 
h,f»r ,ni Mr Torrington’H protest. The I have seen the circular, and have In fact 
cheer^continuedvvlth shouts of “ encore " sent a couple to the head offices of my 
nnHl tl e alr was repeated. It was Indeed company I look upon any move the Board until vie air may make toward non-assoeiated compan

ies as of much Interest to us. and If pro
ceedings are to be taken against the Agri
cultural there Is little doubt that the 
Board will be after our business also."

The World spoke to several prominent 
Insurance men regarding the matter, and 
this Is what they say:

Mr. B. Wlckena, Commercial Union Ins. 
Oo. : “Of course It la well known tb»t the 
Agricultural Company of Watertown have 
left the Association, and have since been 
cutting into the business at lower rates. 
The Association won't put op with It, and 
we have practically decided to meet their 
competition In the way of 
get them out of the field."

Mr. W. A. Medland of Medland * Jones, 
agents Scottish Union & National Com
pany: “It Isn't a boycott, but Is simply 
to meet tbe rates of the Agricultural Com
pany. It really only affects policies on 
property In the outlying sections of the 
c'ty, for down town the Agricultural does 
not do enough business for us to notice. 
I have my doubte as to whether the reso
lution which comes up on Friday will 

Of course I can't say what will 
done, but tbe meeting. I understand, 

bas simply been called to discuss the 
situation. As to other non-assoclated 
companies, we don't pretend to be pro
ceeding against them."

YOU BET THEY WOULD.
“But I suppose If you were successful 

In your efforts against the Agricultural 
you would then get after other non-asao- 
clated companies who might be cutting 
rates?” queried the reporter.

“No doubt we would,” replied Mr. Med- 
lnnd. “but nothing has been done yet, and 
that's all I can »ay about It.”

TREAT ALL OUTSIDERS ALIKE.
Mr. William Badenach of Messrs. W. À 

A. K. Badenach, agents 
Scdety: “There has been

yet, and perhaps
be decided upon yet. As far as 
concerned, any move made will not be 
against the Agricultural Company In par
ticular, but against all the companies 
ill the Association, and they should all be 
treated alike. Of course the Agricultural 
folks are looking for sympathy out of this 
thing, and as we don't waqt to advertise 
them there Is a possibility that nothing 
will be done."

WILL CLOSE THEM OUT.
Mr. R. Love of Messrs. Love A Hamil

ton. agents Lancashire Ins. Co.: "I don't 
know anything a boat the circular 
sneak of. We might have signed It. 
did I forget It. . We don't recognize the 
Agricultural at all. Thev will be out of 
Canada altogether soon. They were retired 
from Quebec, disgusted, and we expect 
they will leave Ontario.”

AGENT MORROW IS MUM.
Mr. Geo. Morrow, Agricultural 

Company of Watertown: “I i 
the circular you speak of has been Issued 
and that the Board are going to discuss

E.
:BT — TORONTO 
are removed and 

desired.
were

% mile—Ixeyl, Some Hopes, 
81; Kinston. John Corr 84: 

.i?4:^aP8latchle' Image 99; Bound r 187; Will Elliott, Old Dominion 109.
j ' BOOKS HAD THE BEST OF IT. 
jS**hvllle. Nov. 24.—The books had much 
(k best of It to-day, two extreme outsld- 
ns winning two, two favorites and a long 
■St taking one race. Summaries ; 
rim race, 5% furlongs—Santa Crux, 105

bE?' iÀ° h 1 i lt< 98 (Songer), 6 to 5. 2: torjt, 103 (Lendrnm), 4 to 6, 3. Time
MfS. Victoria, Bona Sehoenfeld, Austin, 

Becky Sharpe also ran. 
race, 5 furlongs—Ella LIS™11*- 30 to 1. 1 : Billy Fisher, 108 

T* V.° 5\ V. Kl*” Me- 105 (Scott). 2 
Time 1.04. Island Queen, Granny 

ipjjnng Duchess also ran.
SL'l tace, 5 furlongs—Harry S.. 105
Ï"SW> |Te”. 1 : van Klrkman, 102 (Cor-$1 l0T',me:iB^b,enet' 102 (SOn,en'

rSlS face, % mile—Xlto June, 99 (Song- 
to£,1iL.'V/2,,ey' ^JSoott), 8 to 1. 2 ; Gore. 94 (Strauss), 8 to 1. 3. Time 

Paramount. Trilby, Jacob Lift, Wr I» rank also ran.
»ua race, O^furtongs—Damask. 99 (Son- 

iTl' 5 pL„L8l?,t.!r,Lone' 1)0 (Harrell), 10 
fine 1 tjiT l104 (Sweeneyi. g to 5. 3. 
Root, C»™»enn. Gladloln, High
«■«A SSSSt!
s$s?f ærersæ r
«till).' 80,81 Prince, Clinton, Doml-
Sl/i0,/£0-iTB-mbl®A,NeDt

tm "er 'Ho le Howse 107: N- D- Creed,
Iwlnhi tK1^„mlltrslm W„ Lauretta D., 

Pmnh ^.DdJr5.Cr" High Noon 107. 
Sfr’S' furlongs-Pat Gore. Aus- 
'SfSn liw Ruth V. 97: Gil

fifth rare’ ?but| ecock. Fischer 107. 
firler W».' 3 mile—Ed Dandrldge 92: 
fiTSa-k ,r' Heretic. F. M. B'. 101- Kitchen 104; Master Fred 187

rates and to
CENSES.
$~'of'1Ïabriagb
into-streeti Even.

that the words ‘'Dutch 
The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales &. Wilson.

4

The Blsenose Lightweight Free Canada 
Was Tee Mnch fer the eegllsheaian.AJU____________

lENT AND TERM 
cles of good com- 
Flnanclal Broker,

W. R. Webster & Co., ShMe^SreQue.Birmingham,Nov. 21.—The match between 
Eddie Connolly of St. John, N.B.. and Tom 
Causer, an English lightweight, took place 
to-night at the Olympic Athletic Clnb In 
this city, and resulted In a victory for 
Connolly, who defeated Ills opponent In 
the fifth round. The men were matched 
to fight 20 rounds for a purse of <200. Caus
er was the favorite in the betting at odds 
of 6 to 4 on.

Tbe men were supposed to enter the ring 
nt 133 pounds, but both were overweight.

club was crowded. Billy Briesley, 
Jim Kelly and Anthony Diamond seconded 
Connolly, while Jack McFarlane and Har ~ 
Overton acted in a similar capacity 
Causer.

In the first round Connolly forced the 
fighting, and landed heavily on Causer’s 
Jaw. A claim of foul against Connolly In 
this round was not allowed.

Tn the second round Connolly smashed 
Causer in the throat. The former was hiss
ed for hitting his opponent while they were 
clinched. Causer drew first blood, land
ing n heavy blow, which caused Connolly 
to reel against the ropes. Connolly recov
ered, and banged Causer with his left and 
right. Connolly had the best of the round.

In the third round Causer twice hit Con
nolly heavily on the chin, and generally had 
the best of it.

In the fourth round Causer was similarly 
favored, and his friends became Jubilant.

When the men camrup In the fifth round 
it was anybody’s fight. After sparring for 
a while, Connolly Jabbed Causer in the 
throat and knocked him down. He picked 
himself up, but Connolly Immediately 
clinched and threw him. 
come to time and was called out.

CORBETT HAS SIGNED.
Providence R.I., Nov 24.—J. j. Corbett, 

who Is playing here this week. last even
ing received a telegram from Warren Lew
is. president of the Greater New York A.C. 
which stilted that he had posted a S5Ü0O 
forfeit with Al. Smith, find sent articles 
for the fight between Corbett and Fitz
simmons at Coney Island, for which Cor
bett has already signed, to Fitzsimmons.

HARD TIMES MEET.

e:I be- 
I. I 
X be- 

I believe In 
I believe In the

even-‘ IT DEVELOPED C0BRUPTI0». ID UPWARDS AT 
a ten, Macdonald, 
foronto-street, Te-

HAPPPXrS'Gt OTA DAT.
Items ef resales Interest Slathered leT.. 103 

(Len-
èevermesent Centre! ef Knlways Wee Aronnd this Beer City.

Anything Bat n Success In[>N MORTGAGES, 
id other securities.

sold. James O. 
* 5 Toronto-street.

There will be a Thanksgiving 
citai by Dr. Btocks-Hammond th 

Phlllp’a
organ ra

le eveningBrazil.as he ste ut St. Church.Washington, Nov. 24—Ad ’ Instructive ob- _ »»»,,»».«„.»
Ject lesson In Government control of rail- skfn of’tbs’bam»L'and 8bacon.bU{%w other 
ways has been developed by the debates genuine. Sold by all grocers.
In tbe Brazilian Congress growing out of ..■»• °* Andrews, the auctioneer, will sell 
the bill to lease the Brazilian Central Rail- a^Cg^^d.^^ ^1^^* 
way to a foreign syndicate. Tbè Central Th(, 90th anniversary of the St Andrew'» 
Road, with its branches, covers 500 mlleh Society will be celebrated by tbe annual 
of the best coffee-producing districts In tbe jjj* *n the Pavilion on Monday evening

On the charge of, stealing a whip, hone 
■hears and other articles from W. H. Bed
ford, Herbert Mills, 384 Orawford-street 
was arrested last night.

The

forBOARD.
ABLE CARLTON, 
luid Yonge-streets, 
[the city for the 
kher business men 
i first-class dinner 

hred. The bar Is 
Iquors and cigars, 
I proof of the pud-

m. ans.
But I no-

Unlon Assurance 
nothing done in 

nothing will 
I amthe mattercalled Republic. The main line extends from Rio 

Janeiro, in the norths to St. Paul, in the 
south, with an Important branch west to 
the State of Minas. The road was built 
some years ago by the Government at an 
expense of $150,000,000 and earned for a 

$16,000,000 annually, 
sevaral millions of this being clear profit. 
Of late years employment on the rood has 
been given us a reward for political ac
tivity, the partisans of one party succeed
ing those of another With the various 
changes of administration. In many cases 
the salaries were largely disproportionate 
to the character of the service performed» 
while in nearly every case, except where 
experts were employed, the appointees were 
unfit top their places. The debates in the 
Congress which disclosed these facts also 
showed conclusively tfeat the road, instead 
of being a paying Investment, Is steadily 
losing money at the rate of two million dol
lars a year. Through the new President, 
Senhor Pereira, who was elevated on the 
10th Inst, from the Vice-Presidency to the 
position of Chief Magistrate of the Repub
lie by reason of the temporary retirement 
from office of I’resldent Moraqs, tU® unsat
isfactory service of the road was brought 
to the attention of Congress, with n strong 
recommendation that It be placed In the 
hands of private parties. It appears that a 
syndicate has been formed m London, 
which will pay the Brazilian Government 
*90.000,000 for a 00-year lease of the road, 
tbe latter with all Improvements to re
vert to the Republic at the end of that pe-

A8 TO VENEZUELA.
not

Sir Edward Clarke Tenches en the Galana 
Boundary Matter.RD5. { Rev. B. J. Moore, rector ot St. Margaret's 

Church, will preach at St. Mathias’ Church. 
Hell woods-avenue, to-night, being the har
vest Thanksgiving service. There wlU be 
special music rendered.

The meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council will be postponed from Thanksglv- 
log night until the evening of the second 
Thursday In December. This la an exceed
ingly rare occurrence.

Mra. Amelia Curry, 79 Roee-avende, Is 
under arrest, charged with the theft of a 
quantity of table linen from Mrs. Robert 
Birmingham, 6 Harbord-street, for whom 
she worked as a domestic.

The Rev. Prof. Clark lectured In Holy 
Trinity Schoolhonse last evening for the 
Young People's Guild, on “ The Discipline 
of Life and Character," to an Interested 
and appreciative audience.

The Imdles’ Aid of Broadway Tabernacle 
will give nn entertainment In the church 
to-morrow evening. Mias Ramsay, elocu* 
î.°“retV8nd,.th* Varsity Banjo and Man do- ,lin Club will take part In tne program.
>The entire contenta of a private resi

dence: carpets, parlor nnd bedroom furni
ture, range, etc., will be disposed of by 
unction at A. O. Andrews’ rooms, 206 
Youge„-»treet, this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

rlod . A pile of wood at Slmpson'a woolen fac-
The syndicate is entirely satisfied from tory at the corner of Esplanade and Ber- 

...i examination of the road that not only hel*y-»trects caught fire at noon yesterday, 
will its earnings enable it to pay the Bra- and damage of about $20 was the result 
zlllan Government $1.000,000 a year for 8pontaneon» combustion is supposed to have 
the use of tbe rond, but that It will still oeen the cause.
leave n handsome profit. The bill has si- The matter of the Hast River Improve- 
reoily passed the Lower House, nud Is now ment Company came up before the Com- 
In the Senate, where late advices from Rio mlesioner of Crown Lands again yesterday. 
Janeiro stute It will be also favorably act- , The Whaley and Brennan Lumber Corn
ed upon. As a result of Its passage through • panics were heard, and an adjournment 

branch of Congress, the rate of foreign , was bad. 
exchange lms already materially decreased. An exhibition of nm« iiei.t „i It Is believed If the pending arrangement | lW HTîn bv Mr F n whure^re !'.' 
Is satisfactorily concluded that all tbe otb- pBrkdale Methodist rtmréh to er road. In Brazil now supported by tbe ^‘^ccom^a^ying a^turebT^v Dr

Withrow on “Canada.” The proceeds will 
be In old of the Sunday School.

James Neil of 76 Jarvle-street, while walk
ing on Yonge-street yesterday morning, fell 
on tbe pavement in front of Rvrle’a store

Boston, Nov. 24.-Dr. W. A. Brooks, Jr., * “f„i had hls'nSe’badîî hi^Uron dn*tr**t'
day.'w Iran "asked ^'omrernlng The story8 pt Inti the 8“bu‘8-® to S,.' M^h.T.
ed lu a Philadelphia paper that an agree
ment had been Nlgned fer Y'ale and Har
vard for competition in all branched of ath
letic» for u period of five yearn, that no 
such agreement had been signed. He ad
mitted that negotiations between the two 
colleges had been under way for some time, 

denied that a definite agreement had 
been actually reached.

LEON AND SULLIVAN DRAW.
New York, Nov. 24.—The 20-rdund contest 

to-night between Caspar Leon, the 105-lb. 
champion of America, and Dave Sullivan, 
the undefeated 110-lb. champion of Boston, 
before the Bohemian A.C., this city, result
ed in a draw. Jem Mace of England was 
the referee.

time au Income ofLRRISTERS, 80- 
Lftorneys, etç., 9 

King-street east, 
route; money to 
lames Baird.

London, Nov. 24.—Sir Edward Clarke, for
merly Solicitor-General, delivered a speech 
nt Accrington to-night, in the course of 
which he took occasion to refer to the 
Venezuelan matter. He congratulated Lord 
Salisbury upon having the courage to aban
don the preposterous claims that Great 
Britain had made for years regarding a 
definite boundary between British Guiana 
and Venezuela.Referring to tbe proposed arbitration 
treaty, Sir Edward said he did not believe 
that a permanent arbitration tribunal would 
be likely to lessen the number of dlffl- 

between Great Britain and the

3ILTON A SWA- 
ieltors. etc., Jane» 
•L J. B. Clarke, 
A. HI'ton. Charle» 

H. L. Watt.__
(Ti

He could not
tBISTER, ETC.— 
owest rates. Mo- 1 THE HOUNDS.

Thursday next atnï,5hy' « the club house, 
’ at *3.30 p.m., leaving at 1 o'clock

135
BARRISTER, SO- 
blic, etc., 18 Man- cnltles __ .,United States. Diplomacy was capable of 

dealing with most questions, without refer
ring them to a clumsy und unsatisfactory 
court of arbitration.

Sir Edward, It will be remembered, 
caused much adverse comment some time 
ago bv declaring publicly that Great Brit
ain’s claims regarding Venezuela was un
tenable.

Insnranee 
understanded sunQUOITS.i^UelTon'tL1'1 op®n, 9uniting tonma- 

tWtlitt Ulna 5r»UDds of the Heather ^Msk1vW0<u of/^eet M*cket-street, 
*Na !r*gT?«'. d«7 (Thursday, Nov. 26).
te1** thre-i ap match ""d long 
"Med In thTore? Ing. TO6t®*‘ will be In- 
* «Md day's ï2^Craim for llv® turkeys, 
ÛowdoJL,port 18 expected.

sjsyvï
®thSV3e0 ,b.rPpr08re8"Ve

ï?kti aim at 8-30 o'clock. Alltn lJ10811 ‘ntendlng to Join^«jbe tüÏÏ' 88 lmp0rtaBt bosl-

*t the‘ic>a0l 'S°k p,ac® yesterday sfter- 
IsitWren , TSron,° gronnds. 10 birds ^>bb ,|7”? O. Brown. T. Cook and F. 

«** knocked In®, i?0™1®1™ Hotel, city.
J. Heireft 8 birds and the others 

1* amminJ ,etf, ,was umpire.
^t&cr ehAgin0^6*?6 t- occurred during ^ t blra1 ri"'ihy,r,l,’k stonP- While 

£2fr* knockln. iSth.tbarre,s w,‘°t off to- 
**î®n* him srenreT , le. shooter's hat and îi,1’1**»»^œltcî^^' yards backwards.
>»t0 ,* a®?1®11' to take place at East 
aiPVetween^ rmS”'. “'•.has been ar- 

01,1 Ar

SCHOOL.
ILL BRANCHES, 
In Jumping; good
not Tw«‘School,

and The Tourists have made all arame-e. 
menta for their Thanksgiving day sport 
In the parade, race meet and concert The 
program of races as arranged to take 
place In the afternoon in Weston Park will 
consist of the horse, Hou-Dou. Mummee 
Animal and Tandam races. These races 
will be supplemented by the funnv enter
tainment of catching the greasy pig, and 
six sideshows will go on continuously. The 
concen In the evening will l>e held In 
Eagle House Hall. The Tourists Invite ell 
members of sister clubs to join them in 
the sport for the holiday, meeting at the 
club rooms, Alexander-street, at 9 
The only provision required Is to appear In 
the regulation Hard Times uniform.

little Irene W*» Badlv Burnt.
London, Ont., Nov. 24.—A very serious ac

cident happened at the residence of Chas. 
Brennan, No. 27 Plcton-street, this morn
ing, about U o'clock. Irene, the 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Brennan, was badly burn
ed, but will probably recover. The acci
dent was the result of the child playing 
with fire. While her mother's back was 
turned the little one slipped a piece of 
paper Into the stove, and It caught her 
dress, and in on lustant the child’s clothes 
were In a blaze. Mrs. Brennan acted with 
considerable presence of mind in extin
guishing the fire, but before she had suc
ceeded the flames had eaten through the 
child's dress and burned and blistered the 
tende? flesh Y>f 
ders.

RY.
[\RY COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Canada. 
bL 14.______

EYORS.
buPHY * eststj,
[Established 18». 
streets. Telephoae

TSSTSfi of singing, was the well- 
known trio " Lift ttolne eyes ” and that
Si&^ElVj.T’ wCairani1 treat",c^hose
who heard It.

arc

GOLD-CURE MURPHY. oneS. PRIZES HANDED OUT.

ïhouse the cheat, arms and shoul- Somr History Whirl» t’oneerns the Priest 
and Mr Franklin—Visit in Jlersey 

CHy.

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
ball-bearing and seir.ndjnsllng. Hold by 
nil leading deniers. Head «mec 1*1 Yonge 
■t, Toronto send for circulars.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.
The R.C.B.C. held a progressive euchre 

party last night, with 12 tables, In the club 
rooms. The first prize was won by O. 
Cooper, the second by George Capps, while 
X. Macdonald captured tbe booby.

Royal Grenadiers, Their Mothers, Wives 
aweethenrto Were Onl Last Sight.

and sweet-
,en St, West Government nf a loss as n consequence of 

political manipulation, will also be leased 
to private parties, either In tbe republic 
or lu Europe.

edTO.
M’.R. and G.T.E» 
iss the door to all 

c lass In all Its np- 
t ion paid to guests, 

to boarders, 
prepared to 

s, either with 
tt specially reduced 
ippfy to
SSLIE, Manager.

Proud mothers, wives 
hearts of the gallant Royal Grenadiers 
were present in force at the Armouries 
last night to witness the présentât on 
of prizes won in the regimental rifle 
matches. The ladies who made the 
presentation were: Mrs. Mason, Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs. Hay and Mrs. Cameron. 
Coporal Wyndatt of H Company car
ried off the highest prize. The value 
of the prizes was $1265, exclusive of 
medals, but including $630 worth of 
challenge cups.

Last night’s parade 
Lleut.-Col- Mason In command. Before 
the prizes were presented the regi
ment marched out to Adelalde-street, 
and had a “march past." The regi
mental orders contain the following: 
"In accordance with district orders, 
dated District Office, Toronto, Nov. 7, 
1896, the regiment will parade at the 
Armoury In drill order (with leggings 
and havers 
day next, 26tl\inst., for the .purpose of 
practising field manoeuvres with the 
other city corps; as this will be the 
last parade for-the jyesen 
Is expected that everys>fflc 
oer, and man will endeavor to attend."

“The next n.c. officers’ class will he 
formed at the Armoury on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 14, next.’*

New York, Nov. 24.—Father Mnrphy, the 
priest who was arrested In Montreal yes
terday, charged with obtaining $6000 nude» 
false pretences, came to Jersey City In the 
spring of 1895 and brought good letters of 
Introduction to Father Ifenessey of St. 
Patrick's church. The letters Included au
thorizations and requests from Archbishop 
Corrigan and Bishop Digger of Newark to 
establish Institutions In their dioceses. John 
J, Franklin, who caused Father Murphy’s 
arrest, was Introduced to Father Henessey 
by Father Murphy as the future manager 
of the Institution. They rented n build
ing nnd established a gold cure. The first 
month they had ten patients. Then stories 
of Father Murphy's past began to get 
abroad, and the patients began to fall off. 
Franklin was compelled to spend $8000 In 
addition to the *5000 to keep the Institu
tion going. In the meantime Father MÀ- 

h.v announced that he had been ordered 
ome, and went bafk to Canada. Franklin 

appealed to Father Henessey to help him 
out, since he knew Father Murphy so well, 
but Father Henessey replied that be had 
only known Father Murphy a day or two 
before he met Franklin. Then Franklin 
became suspicious, and went to see Arch
bishop Corrigan and Bishop Digger. He 
now says he has In his possession letters 
from them saying that they never bud In
dorsed Morphy as he claimed. Blab 
Digger said he knew nothing whatever 
Father Murphyl had never met him 
bad he communie

YALK-HAUVARD ATHLETICS.
better known 

birds each,terms 
we lire 
room

The Wilson Special. Dixon. On Thursday Thanksgiving ser- 
vices will be held at 8 a.m., 11 a.m. and 5 
p.m. The seats In this church are all free.

.The Township of York has opened a 
convenient office at No. 6 Richmond* 

t, Confederation Life Building, for 
payment of taxes. All Information 

(regarding 
address.

to business, and as a con
sequence
GOT UP to success. 
His fine $25 overcoat is 
superior in style, is fault
less in taste, is moderate

in To
ronto. Everything about 
it is first-class. Another 
thing, McLeod only em- 

? ploys good tailors and #
p pays good wages for J

good work.
# 109 KING ST. W. 5

state was 487,FOR THE PUR- .stock in trade and 
lion Stained Glass 
reel went, Toronto,
he first December, 

[ne company.above address, °r 
k A Kyles, barri»-

but

V T"C WUSM were, J
stfree 
JAe i

in price.
NO BETTER tax bills to be held at this

'HE FINEST HOCKEY SKATE MADE. $6

Crante» Amnesty.) at 8.15 a.m. on Thurs-Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue.v X Raya.
. 24.—Miss Carrie 
tted to an X-ray 
had to have It 

result ot

THE CLEVER SETTERS. ' oS U^infSrmid^T^he LemuTot
Newton, N.C., Nov. 24.—The winners of tbe United States at Managua that the 

the setter Derby stake in the United President of Nicaragua has granted «in
states field trials yesterday were: First, ne»|y to over 600 persons implicated la 
$250, Pin Money, owned by Charlotte Be- tbe revolution of last February, and ooa- 
ville Kennels; second, Count Gloster, owned sntmey of Sept. 8 last. Tbe members of 
by P. Lorlllard, Jr.; third, Tony Rustic, thd rebel Government and the nrinchial 
owned by F. It. Hitchcock. Tbe race to- General of the defeated forma are not in. 
day was In the pointer! j eluded In the pardon.

ÏHE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD.,
35 King-street West, Toronto.
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1 F0R6EC AND EMBEZZLED.[weighing three pound» If transmitted 

by the postofflce to anÿ part of the 
! British Isle» for twelve cents. The 
same sized parcel would be handled by

ÎTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 83 YONGB-8TREBT, Toronto. 
Branch Office : tfo. 13 Arcade, Hamilton, 

H, 8. Bayer», Agent.
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Try
Skeans Dairy Co.’y

■

A Promleeaf rhyslelaa ef ffaraha*. •»** 
bee. Is la a Neap #r Trouble aa«

an express compofiy for 14 cents. Admits ■!» tialli.

Government to reduce the letter rate Court to-day, when Dr. _ nest known 
from 3 to 2 cents, but It Is shown ^the province, appeared

Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 > pretty clearly that such reduction before Judge Desnoyers and pleaded
Dally (without Sunday) by tne .month. 25 would mean an addition to the deficit ^my t0 the charge of forgery ana
Sunday Edition, by the year ........... 2 ” 1 of three-quarters Of a million dollars embezzlement to the extent of

~~ ssrsstri’s- SSSSg,
was anticipated. The result of the ated u to hle own use, hence his arrest 

experiment then does not exactly jus- by Detective Carpenter and a gea o 
tlfy us in following it. While there appeal

may be doubt as to the expediency of for ciemency, and presented a petition 
reducing the rates on letters In Can- bearing over ‘^““l.tltutioif^o a 
ada, there Is no doubt whatever that ls^ also^learned^th been made.
the Introduction of the British parcel Ju|T Desnoyers will sentence the un
system In Canada would "be the means fortunate man on Friday morning, r.

- —’ *-«£-«:
branch would be more than self-sus- OUTWARD TRADE,
talnlng. and the benefit that would ac- Th@ 0UtWard movement of grain and 
crue to the public would be Immense. provlglone from Montreal this season
If the Government cannot reduce the In almost even'Important staple s
letter rate. It can at least give u, a ^gratify*, A

fefs,T««Bt^»>

cereals show Increase.^vheat 

oats,

1
m

*T. EATON C<L. when you want something very—very-- 
choice in a Dairy Packed Tub of Butter 
for winter-quality, the very highest— 
prices, the very lowest.

190 YongeSL Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
Yonèl A»» Quxxzi 8mm, November 25, 1896.

Sian closed oil day lo-rnotmo—Thanksgiving l

far
At.

r-v300-11 King West
NIAGARA FALLS POWER IN RIIFFALO.
Buffalo street cars 

moved by electric energy transmitted 
from Niagara Falls.
Its streets will be Ughted by Niagara 
Falls current, and all Its machinery 
will be turned by the same energy. At 
Niagara Falls Itself Industries of all 
kinds are springing Into existence un
der the magic Influence of this wonder
ful power. One of the latest proposals 
is the construction of an Immense ho
tel, or rather palace, on the ground 

I where the Cataract House and other 
buildings now stand. This hotel Is to 

I be the greatest thing of the kind In 
the world. If the design Is carried 
out as proposed Niagara Falls will 

veritable electrical palace. The

46are now being as

The Focus
For All Eyes!

In a abort time

For Thanksgiving•eee

6c to 8c. 
- ‘ 5c to 6c. 
30c to 50c pr. 
25c to 40c pr.

s
Turkeys from 
Geese 
Ducks 
Chickens"

the Postofflce if
j
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FRUITS and NUTS,y
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—• I ------ - 1 .

H
cheap parcel del. very.

1E- at lowest prices. Everything fresh 
and good.

TORONTO CONSERVATIVES,have a
tourist traffic to the Fall» is exceed
ingly large as It Is. A palace of the 
kind suggested would In Itself prove an 
attraction that would largely augment 

I the number of visitors. While all these 
under way and lh

r, »rd
the raw
being 3.200,000 odd In excess 
com 3,000,000 ; peas, 2,200,000 , 
2,300,000 : rye, 300,000 bushels, and ap
ples, 500,000 barrels.

f»rI » 'I Mr. W. H. Brack Elected Honorary Pre»l- 
dent and Mr. W. ». McPherson President 

-A FreaenlnHon to tome.
The adjourned annual meeting of the Con

servative Association of Toronto was held 
last night at the Albany Club. There was 
a large attendance. The officers were all 
elected unanimously, as follows : Hon.
president, W. R. Brock ; president,.W P. 
McPherson ; vice-president, Edmtind Bris
tol ; secretary-treasurer, S. W. Burn* . au
ditor. James Saunders. The new Executive 
was Instructed to draw up a suitable testi
monial to Mr. Brock (the retiring president) 
and Mr. Bristol (the retiring secretary), for 
their services to the association In the past. 
The question of adding a representative 
on the Executive from each of the four 
electoral divisions of the city wa» referred 
to the Special Committee :

The report of the Special Committee read
n*‘fTheW8peclel Committee appointed by 
this association at its last meeting to In
terview Mr. W. R. Brock and Mr. Edmund 
Bristol, the president and secretary-treas
urer, respectively, of the association re
tarding their' contemplated resignations 
rom their respective offices, duly Inter

viewed both gentlemen us Instructed, and 
beg to report a» follows :

•• Mr. Brock drew the attention of the 
committee to the fact that for some years 
past he has been asking to be relieved of 
he duties pertaining to the office of presi

dent, and also to the fact that at the re-
__ __ __ cent conference of the Ontario Conserva-

Its agreement. The company was w tlw Association he was elected to the re- 
have newer for sale In Canada in 1897. sponsible position of chairman of the Fin- 
have power _____ ,he ere- ance Committee, and has accepted thatThe existence of power means tne ere polltlon> and that it W|U make great de-
atlon of factories, the building of pal- mands upon his time, and stated that, us atton or lactories, he has now served to the capacity of presi-
ace hotels and such like enterprises on dent of thf, alaoe|ntion for so many years, 
this «ids of the river. The company nud Is at the present time in a state of tnls * * . . tn llve health which does not admit of his attend-
should certainly be compelled to live . meetlug8 at aight, and also being very 
uo to Its agreement or step aside for Busy In bis own private business, he felt

. _ _ .he that, under the circumstances,others who are ready to develop tne |fi jn,tlcc to h|mselt accept the nomlna- 
...... at once. tlon for president of this association.power at once. _ .. Mr Brtet0, h„ likewise stated that he

had, after consideration, 
allow hie name to stand

a*>•$

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY 60ï «

\ HAMILTON CIVIC MATTERS. 144 Klng-st. E. Opposite the Market, Toronto. 

R. Y. Manning, Manager.
vW uluHl Improvements are

contemplation dh the American »™e 
nothing is being done to push thlpgs 
on the Canadian side of the river. The 

llll I company that produces the electric 
11 / power that is the basis of these <*iter- 
n/ | prises on the American side to the 

controls the electric

Word* Over the Bad 1*1ri « A Long War ef
Railway Tracks - Disposal ef Use 

Carters
vwViitil TrustcesBulj. Smith, R^c.jnd^on.jdu- ï^vtoHV

f:!SirbS*<s « k asaos.-sssas."-’6'
the company be compelled to remove kindergarten schools at a saia y The Village Council met In special it*
them to the centre of the roadway as and Miss Hossck as tb(. swun- sloii last night, and occupied the evenla,
nrovtiied bv the bylaw, was brought - up of 8175. Mr. Barnet, t naoer basket .In dlscnsslng the circumstances surround-
P l if. l S it neat length. The sea school, has had a waste paper oa Intended .burial of Mrs. Curley 1»
and discussed at great lensi . ,or geYen years It Is now ^ n\bg »anted the Roman Catholic Cemetery. The remain
company contended It had authority ^ anclent wicker work, “""L h0ene The : have not yet been burled, but are lying 
the late Engineer to Place }j]? the Board to buy Mm*,n»Tinlnlon that In a vault at Sr. Michael's Cemetery aw«S
as they are, but the property-owners B(inrdi however, were of the “Pllüffor(led i,lg orders for their dnal Interment. Tb, 
along the avenue claim that they are thla extravagance could not ^aaette. friends of the deceased lady were preset!
greatly damaged thereby, and therein Mr. Wilson prithe*Board In re- and besought the Council to permit tie 
Hes the contention. The discussion street school, addressed ÎP*oat.nuaaSn ot remains to rest beside those of her hnsbaad, 
-MohVnllSwe^ was participated in by ference to advising the discontinuance Council Is reluctant to act la tot

thT aldermen. the the December promotion examinations matter Thv Keeve, Jacob Bull, has b»« 
the Chairman, all tne aiaer» . fature years. The scholars wno^pa^ ,n fnTor o( n||0wlng the bnrlal ever slme
City Attorney and several or tne as Jljne aad were being prepared ror a h? heard ,hp denth, and last night I»
grieved property-owners, ^he upshot examination In Dwember, be t0 tred,ieed a bylaw which provides that "It
It all being that the Board should visit being “crammed, which entered h|,all be lawful to bury In either of to»,

8 TT?e question of the selection of a the High,school. tnlsteos, but no siding her»
stand for the carters, who had been <^nc,uilon arrived nt. 
moved from Gore-street by the c<m 
structlon of the Radial Railway, was 
taken up, and a number of place» sug, 
gested as suitable, the most satlsfac 
tory being by Mayor Tuckett that ail 

be hived in the vicinity of the 
Court House-square, and be Provide 
with' shelter and telephone, but no ac 
tlon was taken. „„„rn

Several matters of minor concern 
were disposed of. and It was neariy 
midnight when the Board adjourned.

Ills

* Thisame one that
franchise In Canada. It has applied for 
an extension or modification of the op
tion under which it enjoys an exclu
sive right to the power that is avail
able on this side of the river. The 
company desire to tie up tju> power In 
Canada while they prosecute their en
terprises on the other stje. Against 

| any such policy as this the Ontario 
_* Government should strongly protest. 

I There are people In Canada who are 
anxious to develop the electrical

of the Falls It the American 
Is not prepared to go on with
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the
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en- andThere are big businesses 

that stand head and shoulders above the 
rest, and whenever dry goods men and 

ftgt manufacturers think of Toronto or Canada 
they immediately think of this store. That 
fact is important for two reasons : It 

pp»s brings goods here to sell at prices below 
the market, and it brings shoppers here to 
take advantage of special buying chances.
With plenty of goods and plenty of eus- 
tomers, we need no argument for trade. ^ 
The business is its own argument.

Whenever proof is needed we like gg* 
nothing better thaï) to point to the second ™ 
floor and its Housefurnishings. Such 
variety in new goods and such prices for 
worthy goods are interesting enough to 
bring us trade from all over. We’ve a 
small army of salespeople up there and , 

of them are ever idle. We keep them 
all busy anticipating such wants

& eve theergry 
company

arnoi

14
persons at the most re* 
bylaw was allowed t® 

pass It« firs* rending, but it Is very que®, 
tlonnble whether it will reach the third.

The WIei

Mr.
We»t«* Altnehnl by High way mew.

..t'-

in ' the’ soclaT'dancc at the Russell House watcr mnnnfacturers, tells a tale of 1»
.this evening. attempted highway robbery. Last night, os

-The suit of MeBwan v. Bay les for using h driving In from Oakville, nnd wbsg
WBu.lv* Unguug. again *”,*^,1 near Lome I'ark, bis rig was stoppé tor
Ink yesterilay. fhe m^ter was ““*CI,b •’ twn men. who desinmleil his money. S
settled, each paying their own costs. refused, and they assaulted him, shin*

Mr McConnell, e‘ farmer from near Dix- him a severe beating. He made such a to
on's Corners, has Just returned from Sanlt terminer! resistance that they gave up the
Ite Marie, where he has been for the past dKlit and retreated. All he lost In Its
flve' yean- Mr. McConnell Is Interested to scuffle was his gauntlets.
n cold mine In Algoma. and had made at" -----------
rangements with a Prospector to go to 
Rosslnnd. when he was unexpectedly called 
back on business. Mr. McConnell says toe 
whole country is full of valuable minerals,

tei
âj

The
Brow
and
next

he cannot carters

Indecided not to 
again for nomi

nation for secretary-treasurer. Hé assured 
your committee that he Is most loyal to 
the Conservative organization, and will do 
all In his power to Jnrther Its Interests, 
but that It Is purely.» question of his not 
being able to make the time necessary to 
fulfil the duties of the office, as be thinks 
It requires that his dnty to himself nnd 
his business will not warrant his holding 

particular office longer, the duties of 
h are onerous and have been perform-

CRBUTIANITY IN TSB SCHOOL*.
Rev. Dr. Lyle of HAmilton does not 

believe in the Introduction of religion 
In the Public schools, 
no part of the State's duty to teach 
Christianity. The reverend gentleman 
wouid apply this principle from the prl- 

achool right up 'to the university.

tlnuei 
Dune: 
Itobii 
Davit! 
by t hHe thinks it to A BROKEN AXLE Mr
fire,

Detective Cuddy arrested Frank Kiel; of 
Victoria yesterday morning on a wtrrutl 
charging him with the theft of aa SOS: I

cited, 
an oilCoaslderable Belay to Traffic

Between Owe» »•■■< an* Terenle 
en the C P-B,

had
Ththismary

Rev. Dr. Lyle to so »tral«ht on this 
doctrine of the separation of Church 
and State that we will be surprised If 
he doesn’t Institute a crusade in Ham
ilton to make the churches pay their 
due share of municipal taxes, 
best way the reverend gentleman can 
take to prove the sincerity of his con
victions Is to urge upon his congrega

tion to follow the example of the Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church of Toronto. 
This congregation voluntarily pay 

lover 21000 a year Into the City Trea- 
taxes on their property, there-

. evlde
am*.
and
said

wue^ffi ■
ed by him during two general elections, and 
feels that, as there at present a lull, 
he 1s Justified to not accepting the nomina
tion for this particular office again, especi
ally as there are so many members of the 
association fully capable of performing the 
duties of the office.

“ Your committee feel that the reasons 
given by both Mr. Brock and Mr. Bristol 
are very cogent, anAithnt year committee 
should act upon them.

'• Your committee further beg to report, 
In view of the services rendered by both 
these gentlemen, that they should be fit
tingly recognized by the presentation of a 
suitable testimonial to each, and that the 
president-elect be authorized to 
committee for that purpose, wli 
to act, and make such reasonable

Owen Sound.Nov. 24,-CBpeclaU-Thto 
afternoon at 3 o'clock a freight train 
coming In over the C.P.R. was parti
ally wrecked while coming down the 
rock cut, a heavy grade about six miles 
out. The three hind care were thrown 
from the rails by an axle of one of 
the cars giving way, and were consid
erably damaged. The accident has 
blocked the road between here and To
ronto, this afternoon's express being 
unable to leave on that account, and 
will probably be cancelled. A wreck
ing train left here shortly after the 
accident occurred, and will no doubt 
have the road opened to allow the early 
morning train to leave as usual. No 
one was Injured by the mishap.
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ture of the funds of the association for 
that purpose as they may deem proper.”
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@6 surer as
by emphasizing a doctrine which Bap
tist» all over the world have nailed to 
their masthead—the complete separa
tion of Church and State. Will Rev. 
Dr. Lyle rise equal to the occasion 7

s
On sale Friday............... ....................................... I. I 0

Heavv English Turcoman Curtains, 62 inches wide,
31 yards long, figured all-over patterns, in aa 
assortment of rich combination coloring», deep 
fringe top and bottom, regular price $15 a pair. IO QQ

Fine Silk Portiere», 52 inches wide, 34 yards long, 
new designs, figured all-over, in ralmon, light 
and dark gold, Nile, bine and coral, regular 
price $12 a pair. On aale Friday.........................

Real Brussels and Irish Point Swiss Curtains, white 
or ecu, 60 inches wide, 4 yard, long, m a va- 
riety of choice patterns, regular price $10 and C Kfl 
$12 a pair. On sale Friday................................... W.WU

Silk Drapery Material», 50 inches wide, in » full 
range of' color», ««sorted pattern», regular 
price 86c and $1 a yard. On «ale Friday..........

Divided Chenille Portieres, 48 inches wide, 3 yards

i^rs^Sfa'isS» 5
sale Friday...............................................................

350 yards Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, in me
dium and dark colors, suitable for any style of 
rooms or halls, regular price 65c to 75c yard.
On sale Friday..........................................................

Heavy Imperial Wool Carpet, cotton warp, good 
reversible pattern» and serviceable colors, 38 
inches wide, regular price 85c yard. On sale 
Friday.........................................................................

Printed Reversible Hemp Carpets, extra quality, 
good floral designs, 53 inches wide, regular 
price 40c yard. On sale Friday...........................

Foot Stools, covered with Wilton and Brussels 
Carpet, assorted shapes, large and small sizes, 
regular price $1.25 to $1.75 each. On sale 
Friday.........................................................................

Heavy Super Union Art Squares, in best reversible 
patterns and good colors, 18-inch interwoven 
border, size 3 x 34 yards, regular price $6.25 
each. On sale Friday...

OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS
iSCORES’ BIQTALMUD RITE REVIVED. Sus
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The Juetlra Seheel Beard Meets at Last- 
Soles From Little Yerk and lfeslon- 

That Prohibited Bnrlal.
Brownsville Jews Fellow an Ancient 

Custom in Bnrylng the Peer 
Free ef Charge. SALENet A 6RIEVANCB OF CONSCIENCE.

Archbishop Langevln denounces the. 
failure of the Government to give the 
Catholics of Manitoba Separate schools 
as an outrage against religion, as an 
insult to French-Canadlan nationality 
and to the sacred rights of the Catho
lic community. I*ooked at in a practi
cal way, the grievance Involves noth
ing of the kind. The grievance does 
not affect the conscience at all. It Is 
a grievance affecting the pocket mere
ly. The Catholic* are not compelled to 
send their children to Protestant 
schools, or even to secular schools 
The state provider such schools for 
the children of any parent who chooses 
to make use of them. The Catholics 
ape free to use them or not. Just as 
they please. If tnese Schools are not 
suited to their fancy, no one seeks to 
prevent them starting parochial 
schools of their own. It Is not a mut
ter of conscience at all. It is purely 
one of expense. And It Is a ma-ter o* 
no great expense either it we confine 
the Issue to Manitoba alone. If the 
people of Quebec feel so Intensely for 
the spiritual welfare of the Manitoba 
minority, why should they not "contri
bute towards a fund for the establish
ment of parochial Catholic schools In 
that province? It Is purely a question 
of money. Besides, it Is a grievance 
affecting but an Infinitesimal part of 
tho population of Canada as a whole. 
It is surprising that so small a ques
tion should be allowed to create so 
much wrangling and mischief. The 
n-incrlty in Manitoba and timir 
pathizers In Quebec may as well make 
up their minds once for all that the 
judgment of the people as announced 
last election will stand. It is final. 
There will be no new trial.

While Liberal patronage has been show
ered all around the riding of East York, 
the faithful In it have so far received few 
of the glittering prizes. Now, however, 
the change comes, and papers have been 
made out for the Installation in the post- 
mastership of Coleman of Mr. Robert Nlm- 
mo, J.P., and general storekeeper at Little 
York. The Job has been worthily held 
since 1888 by Mr. Thomas Gibson, and his 

Is said to be due In part to 
partisanship 

■OWS The office 1 
larger mail business than that of East To
ronto village, and Is the calling point for a 
large section of Scarboro. It Is not learn
ed whether the new appolntmerit takes ef
fect at once or will be deferred until the 
new year.

Messrs. W. * J. Hunter will move out 
the carriage works building on the Dan- 
forth-rosd and erect two stores. on the

New York, Nov. 24.—The orthodox 
Jews of Brownsville, -Brooklyn, revived 
a custom lafft week that had been In 
disuse since the destruction of Jerusa-

To
enqul
day

of $40,000, because there is no High^
Class Tailoring Establishment in To
ronto
good service as they will here. Do you
remember ever buying
Welch-Margetson White Shirts at - - -

Wet nro sold out of sizes 15 and 15J.

Welch-Margetson best Four-ply Linen 
Collars, per doz. $1.50. singly - - -

3 pairs of imported Cashmere, Merino or 
Lamb’s Wool Socks for - -

Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves, Fownes’ 
and Dent’s makes, art 50c, 69c. 75c, $1, $1-25

A $25 English Waterproof Coat—correct
in color and style, for - lo.w

Fine Merino Underwear,only odd sizes left, 
regular $5 Suits, for

cltidet 
corn! u 
era is 

, Wlsrn
7.50 lem by Titus. This ancient custom to 

called Chesed Schet Ernes, meaning the 
absolution of the dead. It to not com
manded by the Old Testament, but it 
Is enforced by the Talmud, and the 
Society of Tes Wohw Klshew, which 
has a synagogue on Thatford-avenue, 
near Eastern Parkway, thought this 
would be a proper time to engraft It 
upon their local laws for religious as 
well as charitable reasons.

The Tes Wohw Klshew has a ceme
tery of Its own. It often occurs that 
members of the society have to assess 
themselves In order to afford orthodox 
sepulture to those who die too poor for
their relatives to pay expenses Now that Mr. Nlmmo has got the poet-

Such was the case on Thursday, when oftice tjjt. remaining Little York candidate 
Michael Neuman died. He was very for the York Township Council is Mr. J. 
poor, and the society had to bury him. Hinds.
When it was known that he was dying The office of Lumber Merchant L. De La- 
a committee consisting of Henry Myer- plante has become a recognized club for 
sohn David M Berger Samuel D. the residents of both East Toronto and......
ed the house. yesterday afternoon were Keeve Richard*

“Are your relatives too poor to bear £on/, who la out as a candidate for Division 
your funeral expenses ?” they asked of j 0f the County Council, und Mr. Dan 
the dying man. Baldwin, Scarboro. school trustee, who,

• They are,” was the response. during the conversation, promised the
- Do you believe In Jehovah, the God Reeve his «apport. The school trustee left 

of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob?” "d.rae/ff
"Have you confessed and asked par- {^'“reporter.1 and°nif°i!ettanytu‘ng1 It will 

don for your sins ?" |w The World to-morrow morning."
"I have confessed, and I hope they jt js learned at the Newmarket track that 

are forgiven me.” the project of opening up a me* romr*?
The committee then said : Is by uo means

WeHrenhdae8r w“v“ef« SSM Sj - WZ KOT -
never repay us, according to the Metllodist Church holds a rousing

ancient and sacred scroll. We shall bury t(£ aapper, followed by a musical even-
our poor brother In consecrated on Thanksgiving day. Among those to 
around.-" 1 take part are the Victoria University Glee

Michael Neuman died that evening, club and Mrs. William Bowman, elocu-
and the committee. went again to the tlonlst of Georgetown, 
house and washed his body. They ^Ito th™nUn who Invents a lamp that 
then fasted until Friday at sundown. tapped out. At present to

The burial took place In Mount Sinai Ifreight car with the lamp hung 
Cemetery yesterday, and after the tun- r the arm the mere fall of the lamp
eral all the members of the society w-ho : from one wrinkle to the coat to another
could attend—men and women—aseem- wifi snuff It out. 
bled In the synagogue and partook at a 
sacerdotal dinner that was attended by 
religious ceremonies:

where dollars will do them as Band 
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ONE-HALF FORMER PRICE BUYS9 N9 “'"“•“SSSSSb jooBue„

of fine quality and right style.

tChins Matting, in fancy check patterns, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 20c yard. On sale Fri
day................................................................................

Five only, Parlor Suites, solid walnut frames, 5 
upholstered in Wilton ruj covering, 

edge seats, assorted 
50 a suite. On sale

Lincan
dlsj.12; sllg
prkI
to■i

9 •am» y in - that a fortunepie tes, 
silk plush bands, spring 
color», regular price $37. 
Friday............................... .

F
Your chance to secure such extraordinary values ex
tends until we have taken a sufficient amount of money 
to meet the claim resulting from the recent death ot 
Mr R. Score, our senior partner. We cannot say 
much more than we have already said with referencei
to our GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS*! 
$17 =o—only that we have a few more left. ‘And our 
BLACK LLAMA COAT and VEST at $17 and 
$iq are most marvelous value.

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
If out of town take advantage of this sale by a free 

use of our mail order system.

*5 n

25.00 Eld
COVfI
&

Everybody doesn’t know yet that we re-up- ^ 
holster Furniture. If you’ve an old chair 
or lounge that you want made like new

extif •acI- SI*Toronto Junction.

“rSS-SrSS
îtoto! from her while attending the 8.O.E. 
concert last night. The pocketbook was 
afterwards torn up and thrown away 
and was picked up by the police.

George Hagar, who was charged w th 
selling bread without a license, and also 
for selling bread without being stamped, 
appeared before Police Magistrate Ellis 
this morning. P. F. Chamberlin, 
he drove the wagon, also appeared on the 
«une charges. Hagar was fined 31 and 
costs for peddling without a license, but 
the second charge was dismissed. Cham
berlin was fined $1 nnd costs on each 
charge. '

The Midlothian Association met to-night 
at the residence of Mr. T. Q. Wilson. An- 
nette-street. and spent “ A Night With 
Gladstone."

Oliver Raymond, a brakeman on the C. 
P. R.. lost an Index finger while coupling j 
cars near Proton Station last night. It 1» 
only a short time since he had his hand 
crushed In a similar accident.

rial meeting of the School Board, 
want of a quorum has been 

held to-night, when

1TI1E PW8TOFUCE AND EXPRESS COM
PANIES

The Montreal W'tness to of the same 
opinion as The World In regard tq the 
necessity of reduced rates for thv 
transmission of small parcels bv ex
press. It agrees with us, too, that the 
most feasible way to mV-;e tne ex
press companies redyce th rir rates is 
for the Government to extend and 
cheapen the parcels service of the 
Pbstoffice Department In England 
the postofflce to an active competitor 
w th the express companies in the de
livery of parcels. The former has 
compelled the companies to reduce 
their rates to one-half of what they 
are In this country, as far et least as 
parcels are concerned. The rate on 
parcels In Great Britain to six cents 
for (lie first pound, arji three centi 
for each additional pound. A parcel

tonIillI lln
deeCalifornia via WabesM aad aania Fe.

In order to keep the great Wabash 
Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all ideas in modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed in ser
vice in connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest .train for South
ern California ever seen on wneels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every I 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p.m., reaching Southern California In 
Just three days. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway In the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streels, Toronto. ed

Edward Mallet, 7 Drummond Place, a 14-
«

telephone your order. We call for and de- 
fly liver goods free of charge anywhere inside ™ clca

I’M-
tablthe city limits.
o

for whom9
25

M

>T. EATON C<L, -77
-KING
-STREET
-WESTSCORES? —HIGH- 

—CLASS 
-CASH 
-TAILORS J190 XONGE ST., TORONTO^

. iThe a 
which 
twice postponed, was

lastyear-old by, was locked up 
charged with stealing books 
Taylor, 346 Yonge-etreat.
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Tetel Follare—Valleam Weald bet 
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* Annual Show of Chrysanthe

mums at the Pavilion.
Montreal, Not. 24*—(Speclal.)-There can 

be no reasonable doubt of the fact that 
Rev.t Abbe Proulx and Chevalier Drolet 
have* completely failed In their mission to 
Home.' The details of the failure have al
ready reached high ecclesiastical ears in 
this city, and were placed in possession of 

World to-day. It now transpires that 
Hon. Mr. Laurier held back the terms of 
the settlement of the Manitoba school ques
tion until he was assured that Rev. Mr. 
Proulx and his friend Mr. Drolet could ab
solutely do nothing towards winning over 
the court of Rome to the espousal of the 
Canadian Premier’s arrangement with the 
Green way Government. It appears in fact 
that the question was never brought offi
cially to the attention of the Papal au
thorities, and for the following reasons : 
Ah soon as Abbe Proulx reached the Eter
nal City he put himself In. communication, 
although not officially, with several high 
dignitaries of the Roman court, and after 
talking the matter over, Rev. Mr. Proulx 
was plainly given to understand that his 
cause was hopeless, and his request so 
very unreasonable that the Papal authori
ties could not posslblv 
official cognizance or 
gate’s presence In pome, hence the aban
donment of the case altogether, and the 
delegates’ almost immediate preparation to 
wipe the dust of the Seven Hills from off 

annual Chyrsanthemum their feet and return to Canada. It Is be-
Show of the Toronto Gardeners’ and Flor- “ue™dst^attoR£;n Mj&r P^?,er “"“a rap’ 
lsts’ Association was formally opened at able delegate to the Vatican on account 
the Pavilion yesterday afternoon by Sir of bis former successes in connectIqn with 

n.n,nnrt TTnn A S Hnrdv tV,e University troubles, and especl-Laslmlr Gzowski and Hon. A. s. Haray. because of the support given bv the
The acting Lieutenant-Governor and the{ ex-vicq rector of Lorn I to the Laurier can- 

Attorney-Goneral, accompanied by Lady \didate ot the last election.
Gzowski, Miss Gzowski, Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. Hardy and Commander Law, reached 
the Pavilion at. 3 o’clock, where they were 
received by some of the officers of the 
association, who are : President, George 
Reeves : first vice-president, G. H. Dunlop; 
second -vice-president, A. Watkins ; 
tary, E. H. Carter ; assistant secretary, M.
B. Spears, and Treasurer, A. H. Ewing.
The Government House party were conduct
ed to the platform by President Reeves,
Aid. Ha 11am, Aid. Stfunders, Capt. W. F.
McMaster, Mr. John Chambers, Mr. Geo.
Vair and Secretary Carter.
THE ACTING LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

When the president had introduced Sir 
Casimir and Mr. Hardy, the former regret
ted the absence of Lieutenant-Governor 
Kirkpatrick, spoke of his own love for 
chrysanthemums, commented on the diffi
culty of raising the capricious flower, con
gratulated the association on getting to
gether such a fine exhibit, characterized it 
as bigger and better than that of last year, 
and called upon the1 public to support It.

Hon. Mr. Hardy, following, expressed 
pleasure at seeing 
in floral culture i
hoped to see the chrysanthemum show 
grow in success from year to year.

After Aid. Hallam had presented Lady 
Gzowski, Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Hardy 
each with a superb bonquet of flowers. Sir 
Casimir declared the show open, and the 
orchestra in the gallery struck up the first 
tune of the afternoon’s promenade concert.

AN ENCHANTING SCENE.
The interior of the Pavilion is at pr 

a beautiful bower of flowers. In rich pro
fusion all about the main building and the 
wings are scattered many-colored chrysan
themums, stately palms and dark-hued foli
age plants.

The display of palms and ferns Is In ad
vance of that of former years, and the 
orchid exhibit is undoubtedly finer than 
any ever seen In Toronto before. While the 
season Is rather late for chrysanthemum 
plants In pots, there * are some splendid 
specimens on view. The group of chrysan
themums are superb, while the foliage plant 
groups are also excellent. It Is understood 
that the cut roses and carnations, which 
will be in place to-day, will be really 
qulsite.

The show will 
to 10

o.y $5

very— 
Butter 
meat— DAY Wednesday, Nov. 25th,

------ ■— . .................... .....

Men’s Furnishing Specials
TheSCENE OF FLORAL* BEAUTY. Sÿm àAt.......

Michie’s iest i Opened by the Acting Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Premier Hardy.

MM

466 and 468 Spadina Ave.
Our Branch Store on Spadina 
Avenue has been specially 
fitted for handling
POULTRY '
And we commence the sea- 

this week with a picked 
stock of »
TURKEYS, GEESE, 
DUCKS, CHICKENS
At the lowest market prices.

Let us remind you as you sip your coffee at breakfast 
this (Wednesday) morning that to-morrow is a holiday. 
The store will be closed. Have you everything that is- 
necessary to carry you over the day—remembering that it 
is Thanksgiving Day?

It will be a,busy day with this very busy store, and 
the attractions are such as to give impulse to shopping.. 
Specials all over the house—whether in articles for the 
home or the individual. Let us right here give an invi
tation to the grocery section, which is particularly inter
esting at this Thanksgiving season.

a
White Fancy Pongee Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, regular 25c, for5c. each.
One-fastener, extra long wrist, Men’s Kid Gloves, light tan 

Chevrette, pique sewn, lined, seamless, camels’ hair—
Dent’s make—regular $2 pair, for „ _ „

fapanese Silk Dressing Gowns, reg. $7.50, for „
Japanese Silk Smoking Jackets, reg. $4.25, for «

mifp
^ *. ■ ■

The Decorations Are «orgeee» end Ike Ex
hibition the Beat Tel Held-A Fashion
able Threat Was Preseal Balk Alter- 
aoen sad Evening - Ceagralalslory 
Speeches sad Inleresllag Proceeding» 
The Shew Will Beninln Open Till Fri
day Tight.

»
L MM

6c to 8c. 
5c to 6c. 

to 50c pr. 
to 40c pr.

$1.25
4.75
2.90

be expected to take 
the Canadian dele-

son

The seventh
W. A. MURRAY & CO., ^ ,247cKo«eE.t. Toron to.

•rd.ts twelve* el Slag «reel ■
;;5r PeaKry promptly delivered ■

UNHAPPY CUBA. AMUSEMENTS.CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE DRESS SERGE SALE.King fresh Our sale of Dress Serges bought in bond has been a 
grand success. Shoppers have found the goods of that 
high character that marks quality in all dress goods here, 
where the price has been but a little over half the regular 
selling price. This particular lot are new goods and 
some of the best lines of the present season. A few 
quotations to illustrate :
44-inch Princess Twill Serge,

reg. 60c and 60c. for 26c and.......... I»
44-inch Princess Twill Serge,

reg. 76c, for .....................................
48-inch Coating Twill Serge,

reg. 76c, for ...................................
44-inch Coating Twill English 

Serge, reg. 76c, for ...................

Spantnh Bank Will Pay IK Holes In SllVer- 
A Priest Maps Oat a 1 lan of Cent' 

palgn-Mnrh Distress,

New York, Nov. 24.—The Sun's Havana 
correspondent under date of Nov. 18 writes: 
The Spanish Bank of the Island of Cuba 
has resolved to pay its bank notes In sil
ver instead of gold, and for this purpose 
will make an Issue of silver bills.

As a proof of the unpopularity of Gen. 
Weyier and the lack of confidence In his 
campaign, a sensational book has been 
published in Havana by a priest. In which 
a general plan is proposed for crushing 
the revolution. Father Casas, formerly 
secretary of the Bishop of Havana, is the 
author. He proposes to put in line of 
battle lOO.UUO soldiers, extending from the 
northeast to the south, and then, advanc
ing three miles a day, oblige the Insurgents 
to flee from the island. The clergy greatly 
favor the plan of Father Casas, aud criti
cize the actual campaign of Weyier, who, 
lu their opinion, has left defenceless the 
larger part of Cuba, while giving attention 
only to Maceo.

sanitary condition of Havana 18 ter-
____  It is estimated that 18,060 sick
Spanish soldiers art now In Havana. Small
pox is also making ravages among the 
population. In a single house on Aguila- 
street 20 persons have died of smallpox.

The official reports of the war give news 
every day of forty or fifty skirmishes all 
over the Island. No important battles are 
to be expected until the end of December, 
when the favorable season for the Cubans 
will fairly open.

TORONTO PALETTE CLUB.
xJ

Exhibition of «Their Works Opens To-Day 
at Owen Sonnd. B MmiCIIML PMfllJl If

OPEN UNTIL 10 P.1L UIIVIIPLY CO., Owen Sound, Nov. 23.—This town has 
been favored by being selected by the 
Palette Club, Toronto, as the place for 
holding its exhibition of oil, pastel and 
water-colçr works of art. The exhibition 
is under the auspices of the local society 
of the King’s Daughters, in the Town 
Hall, and Is to be opened to the public 
to-morrow. It promises to be a decided 
success, aud widespread interest Is taken 
in it. Over 150 works of art have been 
entered 
the Pa
not restricted exclusively to members of 
that club there are also a considerable 
number of entries from members of the 
Ontario Society of Artists generally.

Everything is now in readiness for the 
opening to morrow. Among the produc
tions on exhibition are many celebrated 

«which have been previously exhibit
ed the undoubted excellence and ar

tistic perfection of / which have been uni
versally admitted; while there are at the 
same time many smaller specimens of an 
unusually high character, many of which 
are placed on exhibition for the first time 
and cover a wide diversity of subjects.

Particularly noticeable among the larger 
paintings are “Bereft,” by K. Wyly Grier; 
“Family Prayer” and ” Berry Pickers.” 
by G. A. Reid: “Cape Gaspe,” by L. R. 
O’Brien: “The Milkmaid,” by F. 8. Chall- 
oner; “Poof of London,” by F. M. Knowles; 
“Sunset Fires” and “In the Heart of the 
Oity.” by C. M. Manly: “A Quiet Smoke.” 
by Miss Tally; “ Study for Decoration,’* 
by Harriet Ford; and “A Mountain Scene.” 
by F. M. Bell-Smith. There are also many 
fine productions by such well-known ar
tists as W. E. Atkinson, M. H. Reid, W. 
Ciuickshank. A. D. Patterson, Louis Grier, 
E. M. Morris, O. P. Staples, J. M. Kidd. 
R. F. Gagen. W. Cults. W. A. Sherwood, 
W. D. Blackley, A. E. Boultbee and 
others.

Among the smaller paintings especially 
pleasing may be mentioned a panel of 
roses and “A Harvest Feld,’” by M. H. 
Reid: “Fancy Free.” by F. M. K 
“Niagara from Goat Island,” by L. R. 
O’Brien ; “ Court of Lions. Alhambra,
Spain.” by G. H. Reid: “A Spill,” by J. 
M. Kidd: “Going a-Mllking.” by O. P. 
Staples; “Off the Coast of Cuba,” by W. 
Cutts; “A Sewing Lesson” and “A Morn
ing Lunch,’’ by F. S. Cfcalloner.

The proceeds of the exhibition will be 
devoted to charitable purposes. Reduced 
rates have been obtained over the rail
ways, which will be good returning until 
after Saturday, the 28th, the closing day 
of the exhibition.

secrc-
::ronto.

U
EVERYTHING NOW READY.WHO’S THE FIREBUG. 44-inch Costing Twill English

Serge, reg. 60c, for..,...............
42-inch Ketamine Serge, Eng

lish, reg. 46c, for..........................
44-Inch Estamine Serge,

Priestly’s, reg. 70c, for............
44-Inch Estamine Serge,

Priestly’s, reg. 60c, for............

40
ADMISSION 25C. CHILDREN ISC.and there is oi good i 

i the surface, and is 
pr coke.
[ the reeveshlp keep 
f?st are Dr. Charlton, 
r. and Mr. J. Barton, 

sat In the Council, 
mlnated in late years, 
oiling day.
1 met In special sea* 
occupied the evening 
rumstances surround- 
lal of Mrs. Curley in 
r metery. The remains J 
uried. but are lying 
art's Cemetery await- 
final interment. The 
ed lad
uuncil PHHj 
those of her husband, 
luctnnt to act In the 
Jacob Bull, has been 
the burial ever since 

Ih, and last night in- 
dch provides that “It 
mry in either of the 
y corpse whose wife, 
passing of the bylaw, 
could only apply to 

rsons at the most re- 
vlaw was allowed to 
. but it is very quee- 
rtll reach the third.

H is WkTcd Thai a Deliberate Attempt 
las Been Made to Bara the Iadastrlal 

Exhibition Stables.

The Exhibition grounds were again the 
scene of a fire which will mean a loss to 
the Association of about $4000. This time 
three stables (Nos. 13. 14 and 15) were 
consumed. The fire started in the centre 
one of the three. Ijt jvas 6.10 In the morn
ing when P. C. Mulhall gave the alarm, 
and the firemen had two hours of hot 
work before all danger of further damage

is thought that the Are is the result 
of a deliberate attempt to destroy a num
ber of the buildings. After giving the 
alarm, JMulhall discovered another Incipient 
blaze in another stable 100 yards distant, 
in a place where sparks could not have 
fallen. Park Commissioner Chambers says 
there was no sign of fire at _ 5.30 o’clock, 
and that all the stables had been locked 
tke night before. The total damage will 

in! to about $8000.

50 35 «tile»»»*» Orchestra This Eveatmg.
.so 50

GRAND To-night and
To-morrow Evsft, 

TKE HOBBY HOI 
To-morrow Mat. and Satur

day evening,
A F AIK OF SPECTACLE*.
Friday eve. end Sat. Mat, 

CAST*.

, principally by the members of 
lette Club, but as the exhibits are .4* 46

MR.
JOHN

HARESPECIAL SALE OF PICTURES FRIDAY MORNING. and the
GarrickFor Friday we have arranged a special in pictures that you're 

not likely to ever see repeated again. The line will be on ex
hibition in the window on Friday. The pictures are of a well- 
known water color artist, consisting of 125 subjects, all original 
sketches all highly artistic and all signed. They are framed 
in green and gilt and white and gilt, matted with Torchon 
mats, and may be used to decorate the walls of the most ar
tistic homes. You have bought and will pay from $5 to $10 for 
no better works. Our price for Friday, for each picture, will be 68.

Theatre
Company.

so much interest taken 
in Toronto, and said he

ones, 
ed, a Next Week—Robert Mantel],

They were present 
to permit the PRINCESS theatre

3 Nights, 8 Mete. 
A Greed Triple BUI,

NAPOLEON’S OLD GtAS* 
MY ONCUre WILL.
THE HAPPY PAIK.

PRICES

rlble.

Beginning
To-Morrow
Matinee,
Mr. and Mrs. 

LABADIE 
and a select 
company.CHAMOIS-LINED FELT CHEST PROTECTORS

DRUG DEPARTMENT—ON SALE FRIDAY.
An unusual bargain in Chest Protectors. We have 

just made a large purchase at exceptional prices, enabling 
us to sell at figures other druggists are paying for them.

Neatly made, perforated so as to admit of the natural 
action of the skin taking place without interference, in 
three sizes, special at $i, $1.25 and $1.50 each.

For bicyclists we would strongly recommend their 
use. No more sure way of protecting yourself from at
tacks of cold, bronchitis, congestion and inflammation of 
the lungs. Other kinds in stock, but these are certainly 
the choicest, most sanitary and most efficacious that can
be bought '___________

SPECIALS IN BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
The present is a good time to buy these goods, when 

stocks are well assorted, and for the present we are making 
prices unusually close :
7-lb. Superfine White Wool 

Blanket, 64x84, guaranteed 
1 full size and . > weight, reg.

83.25, special ...................................

esent

TORONTO °hpoe5£e TO-NIGHT 
A HOUSE OF MYSTERY

THAT PIRE INQUEST.

Will Weyier «lve Up» THIS 
WtEK

JARBEAU AMD ALICE J. SHAW. 
Bargain Matinee HMarday, prices ise and 

*8e. Special Matinee Thanksgiving My. 
Next Attraction—” MeSorley', Twins."

Winter's] rose Adjearned Till Monday- 
tease Startling Evidence « see In. Havana, Nov. 24.—The press comments on 

the return of Captain-General Weyier are 
very guarded, as 1b natural under the strict 
censorship exercised here. It Is rumored 
that he will soon return to the field. One 
report has It that the chief reason for hla 
return to Havana was pressing Government 
business, which demanded bis personal at
tention. Some dissatisfaction is quietly ex
pressed, even by loyalists, that General 
Weyier, after his long preparations to in
flict a crushing blow on Maceo, should now 
come back to the capital without even 
catching sight of the main body of the 
rebels. ,_

The rebel sympathizers are jubilant, be
lieving that General Weyler’s return sig
nalizes the abandonment of his personal 
leadership of the campaign.

Mr. H. B. Frankland, J.P., continued yes
terday the hearing of the charge of arson 
against Joseph Wismer, arising out of the 
fire on Bee-street, Todmorden, on Nov. L 
The witnesses examined were Constable 
Brown, Robert P. Hazel ton and D. Acheson, 
and thè further hearing was adjourned till 
next Monday. •

la the afternoon the fire Inquest was con
tinued at the Court House before Coroner 
Duncan. The evidence of Constable Brown, 
Robert Hazelton, Thomas M. Wood and 
Datid Acheson was read over and signed

h I pitway men.
be CUnton-street, whoj 
k'ilson & Co., thefeoda 
V. tells a tale of ne 
Lbbery. Last night, as 
Lm Oakville, and when 
Is rig was stopped by 
knded his money. He 
Assaulted him, giving 

. He made such a dé
fi hat they gave up the 
f All he lost in tke 
btlets.
Irrested Frank Klely of 
[nornlng on a warrant 
the theft of an over-

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THANKSGIVING DAY

Mr. J. W. BENGOUGH, 
Miss MAGGIE HUSTON, 
Signor DlNELLI,

Violoncello Soloist

ex-
nowles;remain open from 10 a.m. 

p.m. to-day, to-morrow and Friday. 
Glionna s orchestra will be in attendance 
every evening and on the afternoon of 
Thanksgiving Day.b,ij?eeHazelton, who was present at the 

•fill said Wismer did not seem at all ex- 
dted, and Mr. Wood said he had picked up 
a$ oil can In the ruins where the staircase

' Thomas Smith of 117 Mûnzostreôt gave 
^evidence which was considered of import
ance. He is a son-in-law of Mr. Wnltnell 
and brother-in-law of Mrs. Wismer. He 
said that about three years ago he had a 

, w conversation with Mrs. Whitnell. and ad- 
! j| ; vised her to accept an offer to let the house 

g for $4.50 a month, but she declined. He 
told her the house was likely to rot or be 
burned down If not rented. She said It 
was insured, and there was $50 for him If 
be liked to do the job. He understood | 
this was an invitation to him to set the 
house on fire.

In cross-examination, he said he was not 
living with his wife nor supporting her. 
They had separated three or four times, 
the last being 18 months ago. He denied 
having at any time threatened to burn the 

itv house, and at the time of the fire he was 
in bed two miles away.

George Moses was present at the Are 
•ome time between half-past 4 andr half- 
pt*t 5 In the morning, and saw a quantity 
of furniture, including a self-feeding stove,
«I the sidewalk.

Susan Sexsmlth, a young girl about 15,
J* a step-daughter of Mr. Wismer. and 
fires with him. On the day before the 
fire she had been housecleaning the kitchen 
and dining room, and that night slept at lee grandmother’s. Mrs. Whltnell’s, to keep 
her company, and knew nothing of the 

until the morning.
take the evidence of Willie Smith, the 

«quiry was further adjourned until Tues
day ,ext‘ w^en will probably be con
cluded. The County Crown Attorney is 
conducting the enquiry, and Mr. F. J. Trnv-

. m.L,00kUl8 lfter the ,ntereste of Mr-

86 cents to all parts of tbs ball. 
Plan open from lam. till 6 p.m.

BUOOBTBIBSTX KENTUCKIANS.

ELM-STREET METHODIST CHURCH
■ THANKR6IYIB6 CBNCEKT

A Feeling Against Spain.
Xoklo, Nov. 7.—t,Vla 8pjx Francisco, Nov, 

24.)—Sympathy in.the far East Is strongly 
in favor of the Philippine Island insurgents. 
From several sources come stories of ter
rible tortures inflicted upon prisoners by 
the Spanish authorities for the purpose of 
extorting confessions. Speeches by Span
iards in high positions indicate that a war 
of extermination Is being planned.

Tlw Hntleids SaM la Be In Banger* of the 
Vengeance V the Batherford,.

New York, Nov. 24.—A Sun special from 
Williamson, W. Va., says: 
the Rutherfords, who were killed by 
Cap Hatfield and his son last election day, 
are sending threatening 
Burdette and Judge McGinnis, who have 
been employed to defend the Hatfields, tell
ing them that If they value their lives they 
will not appear for the prisoners at the 
January term.

Strong hints of lynching are heard fre
quently. Dr. Rutherford,
Rutherford who was killed, 
his time at this place, fearing that if he 
remains at his home in Matewan an at
tempt on his life will be made by the Hat
fields.

Cap Hatfield dally writes his kinsmen, 
counselling them to remain quiet, but "the 
action of both factions seems to Indicate 
that further trouble is brewing.

dive the Devil Mis Dae.
Hamilton Spectator Last Night.

There is no doubt that, during the 
election campaign, Laurier’* candidates 
in Quebec promised their constituents 
a bill for the coercion of Manitoba 
much stronger than that submitted by 
Sir Charles Tupper. There is no doubt 
that Mr. Laurier, in a speech made at 
Quebec, said he would send Sir Oliver 
Mowat to Manitoba to make a bargain 
with Green way, and if Sir Oliver failed 
to secure justice for the minority, he 
(Mr. Laurier) would have recourse to 
such coercive measures as the consti
tution provided, and that he would iin
ploy these measures with no light hand. 
It is a fact that Mr. Laurier has not 
carried out these promises made by 
himself and his friends ; it is a fact 
that he has consented to the main
tenance of the National school system 
and the abolition for ever of Separate 
schools ; but why should the people ot 
Ontario bother themselves about that . 
If Mr. Laurier has done a good thing 
in making the arrangement he has 
made—and we think he has done a 
very good thing ; he has done much 
better than we expected—why not ac
knowledge the fact and say that the 
thing is good? If he has broken faith 
with the people of Quebec let the peo
ple of Quebec seule It with him If 
the arrangement made in respect of 
the Manitoba schools is, on the whole, 
satisfactory to tile people of Ontario, 
they should be satisfied. Good should 
be acknowledged ro matter from what 
source It comes, and no matter how 
many promises have been broken in 
order to bring about that good. It is 
to the Interest of the whole country 
that the Manitoba question be defi
nitely settled on me plan proposed by 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Green way, and 
the people of Ontaiio ought to be sat
isfied with that.

The Spectator believes In fighting 
the enemy; but when a Grit Govern
ment does something to the manifest 
advantage of the country—as Green- 
way’s Government did when it abolish
ed the Separate schools of Manitoba, 
and as Laurier’s Government did when 
it consented to the wiping out of those 
schools; it is rlgh: that that Grit Gov
ernment should get all credit for the 
good act, no matu r how much the 
general policy of the Greenway Gov
ernment or the Laurier Government 
may be astray from what Conserva
tives consider to be right.

;

Miss Jessie Alexander, Mrs. Blight, Har
old Jarvis, Harry. Blight and the choir. 
Miss Lillian M. Hall, organist. Mr. Robti 
Doherty, ’tholnnastec. Admission, 25c.

Relatives of
A View la Guelph.

Guelph Mercury (Lib).
The Toronto World (Con.) comes down 

The Mail-Empire this morning in great 
style by recalling its attitude of a year 
or two ago towards the French-Can- 
adians and Roman Catholics. Then it 
backed up the Manitoba school law of 
1890 and derided and denounced the 
people upon whom it is now trying to 
fawn, and whom it would sell again if 
it saw gain in it. "No paper has done 
so much toward the ’creation among 
our French-Canadian fellow-citizens of 
a feeling of bitter hatred toward the 
English and Protestant’ portion of the 
community' as The Mail. The record 
of the Liberal party, which it pre
tends to denounce, is saintly, compared 
to its own,” declares The World. And 
the papers which re-echo The Mail- 
Empire's sentiments to-day are, a good 
many of them, in the same box as that 
journal.

Special 8-lb. Superfine White 
Wool Blanket, combination 
blue and pink border, full
size and weight .........................

Special Pure Down Quilts, 
sateen coverings, in assorted 
colors, light and dark
shades, reg. 86, for ....................

American Crochet Quilts, full 
size, new Marseilles pat
terns, reg. 81.35, for....................

10-4 American Cotton Blank
ets, combination borders, in 
assorted colors, special............

SON messages to S. C. STOLE $110,000.
Sympathizers Je Miami.

New York Nor. 24.—The sympathizers 
with the Cuban cause In this city were 
very jubilant to-day over the news that 
Captain-General Weyier had returned to 
Havana. Several reasons are given for the 
General’s action In withdrawing from the 
field, one of them being that Marqnis Ahu- 
mada, who took charge of affairs in Ha
vana during the absence of General Wey
ier, dhl not properly conduct the war. The 
Cubans ail agree that Weyler’s campaign 
In Pluar dej Rio has been a failure. Es
trada Palma, President of the Junta, In 
conversation with a reporter to-day, said : 
“ I think General Weyier has disgraced 
himself by leaving the field, for, although 
he had over three. times the number of 
men at his command that Maceo has In 
Pinar del Rio, he has not accomplished his 
avowed purpose to crush the revolution
ists.

“ The Information that has come to me 
that the insurgent forces under General 
Calixto Garcia have besieged Puerto Prin
cipe, the fourth largest city In the Island, 
which they now practically control, has, 1 
believe, had something to do with his re
turn, for he Is needed In Havana to direct 
the entire movements of the Spanish 
army.**

2.5# .9.8#
That Is the Showing of the Books of Cash

ier John H Hotter of Lebanon, Pa.— 
Now lie Is Very Penitent.

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 24.—John H. Hotter, 
for 12 years cashier of the First National 
Bank of Lebanon, fs a self-confessed em
bezzler. An examination of bis books shows 
a deficit amounting to nearly $110,000. Ho 
has confessed judgment to the bank for 
$30,000. His bond cannot be found. It 
is not .known what amount it is for, nor 
who ate the sureties. Hotter Is very peni
tent and desires to make restitution as 
far as possible. He says he sunk the 
money in a gold mine In Colorado. The 
Impairment of the capital of the bank bas 
been made good by the directors, and the 
bank will not be affected.

7-lb. Extra Superfine All- 
Wool Blanket, guaranteed 
full size and weight, reg.
84.35, special ..................................

9-lb. Extra Superfine Pure 
White Wool Blanket, soft 
finished, self colored border, 
in pink and blue, reg. 85.75, ,

s •4.90father of John 
passes most of S 5#

MORE IN- 1.05

for 4.89 .85

Out-of-town shoppers who will read this store talk will find there ig 
profit to them in sitting down promptl^and writing a letter for some of these10

ALE tie ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ‘™-X Treatment of ChllbltiM.
New York Herald.

The medical" expert of the European 
edition of The Herald discusses the treat
ment of chilblains proposed by M. Mout- 
mollin, a Swiss physician. This treatment 
is very simple, consisting in washing the 
hands four times a day from 15 to 30 
minutes in a tepid solution of tannin in 
water. 1 to 100, and twice in soap water 
for 15 minutes. He claims that the chil
blains can thus be cured in two weeks.

But, simple ns this treatment Is, few 
people who suffer from chilblains can af
ford to spend two or three hours a day 
for a fortnight in the manner prescribed 
by Dr. Mont molli n. Our foreign medical 
correspondent proposes a more expeditious 
and apparently an equally efficacious re
medy. He says:

For.a long time now I have had good 
results from prescribing a mixture of al
mond paste, mustard powder and tannin, 
for washing the hands, and a saturated 
solution of picric acid In water, to be ap
plied twice a day to the swollen and even 
ulcerated skin. With the first-mentioned 
compound the sensitiveness to cold is 
awakened, and consequently greater rare 
la taken in thus protecting the extremities 
nciilnat changes of temperature, while with 
the latter the chilblain becomes less pain-
f This treatment, which Is really effica
cious, is very simple and extremely easy 
to carry out. _______ ____

Capt. Dongles Will Sit Aloae.
Halifax, Nov 24.—Capt. Bloomfield 

Douglas R.N.R., who arrived here 
from Ottawa to Investigate charges of 
political partisanship agan st officiale 
of the Marine and Fisheries, Customs. 
Public Works and Postoffice, says his 

and he will sit

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.
1 and S Qaeen-street West.179.172,174, 176, 178 Veuge street.

io High^ 
4T in To- 
them as 
Do you

VENEZ ÜELA BO UNDART. PACIFIC CABLE QUESTION.Disappearance at a Farmer. 
u®*«ael Parkinson of Usbome. brother of 
Mr. Parkinson, school teacher, of this city, 
Ms disappeared, hfr. Parkinson is a farm
er, 54 years of mge, of steady habits, 
medium height, full beard, turning grey, 
btid, and talks with a slight North of 
England accent. He wore a cottonade suit, 
long boots and long fur cap.

WARLIKE DOINGS.court will be private 
alone.

Officials against whom charges were 
preferred will be notified and given 
ample time to provide for defence. 
Captain D#igias says there a^e now 
about 50 cases for invejt'vatfon and 
there probably will be 50 more before 
his work is finished. From Halifax 
Captain Douglas goes to Baddeck. 
From Baddeck ne will proceed »o tour 
Cape Breton, P_E. Island and Nova 
Scotia.

Senor Andrad Unexpectedly Arrives In 
New Terk-He Will «lve Fnll Detail» 

of the Proposed Settlement

The Hnwnllan Coverm tent Exercises Cecil 
Judgment in Dealing With American 

Monopolists-A flop Effused.

Old Fort Monroe is Being Pnt Into Modern 
Shape-Will There be Trouble 

With Spain ?
Norfolk, W. Va., Nov. 24.—The activity in 

mounting new guns and making other im
provements at Fort Monroe has excited 
great interest in view of war rumors now 
prévoient. Col. Hoy alt Frank, the com
mandant of Fort Monroe, in an interview 
lo-uay disclaims any knowledge that these 
improvements Indicate trouble with Spain, 
and declares without foundation the re
port that he has been ordered to have the 
fort In readiness for defence by Dec. 1. 
By that date, however, tin* new battery 
of three 10-lnch disappearing rifles will 
have- been completed, and a month later 
one of the most formidable mortar bat
teries on the coast, consisting t>f sixteen 
mortars, mounted in groups of four behind 
concrete bomb-proof emplacements, will also 
have been completed. This will make this 
fort modem In all respects.

New York, Nov. 24.—A special to The 
Herald from Caracas, Venezuela, says: Se- Honolulu, Nov. 18 (via San Francis- 

. , , ,, , w. . co- Nov. 24).—resident Dole held a
nor Andrad, Venezuelan Minister to the conference, with the leading officials 
United States, arrived here on the last And business men of the Island on the 
steamer from New York. His coming was 14th Inst., regarding the advisability of 
not publicly announced. He was accom- extending the terms of the cable fran- 
panled by Mr. Storrow, counsel for the chise granted to I’o 1 O' V Venezuelan Government In the boundary and bf^htm ;hSPo‘d
dispute with England. The Minister will ïr d , the Pa£l?c
give the Government full details In re la- Company of New Jersey. The
tion to the agreement between the United ne>w contract calls for the exclusive 
States and England, upon which an Anglo- privilege to laud cables in Hawaii, 
Venezuelan treaty is to be based, for the connecting wlV; Japan and Australia, 
disposition of the disputed territory. It Is and also an extent.on of t-vo years in 
reported that President Crespo is highly which to obtain a Fubsidv of S1P0 000 a

tPr,Xed t"c whole quest8ionfwn,hebc‘,,”6a - ^ each from J^an and Australia.
ed on Wednesday at a Cabinet meeting. terms*1 SnaHin'111 ÎSr these

; iS™. Spalding offered to take up 
8375,000 Hawaiien ■! per cent, bonds of 

New York, Nov. 24,-Hon. Andrew D. naw. ‘?*ue fo: refunding
White, one of the Venezuelan boundary . e Government c»ebt. John W. Fos- 
commlsslouers, who is now in this city, in representative of eth? Cable
an interview with a representative of the company, urged the acceptance of the 
United Associated Presses to-day, said that proposition, but yesterday was notl- 
iu the light of recent diplomatic corre- fled that the Government was unable 
spondence between this country and Great to grant the request 
Britain, he considered peace as perma- j 
nently established between the two na-1 
tlons. “ The establishment"of arbitration.” 
he declared, “ has been indeed honorable 
to the Administration, and seems assured 
to act as a guarantee for a peaceful settle
ment of all differences, no matter how per
plexing, that may hereafter arise between An enthusiastic meeting of the veterans 
the United States and England.” of the stirring times of ’60 was held last

Touching upon the work of the Commis- evening at St. George’s Hall, President 
sion, Mr. White said that they had their rahey presiding. Bousing speeches were 
evidence over the boundary dispute In made by the president, Crown Attorney 
shape, and while no opinion had been ex- Jajrwell of Whitby, Lleut.-Col. Gray. Major 
pressed by the commissioners or actual de- Mils and others. The feeling was unanimous 
ciaion as to the merits of the case reached, that the Government should make some 
still things were In such shape that the recognition of the services then rendered 
commission could now report on the whole to the country, and a delegation will be 
matter at any time the President desired selected b.y the Executive Committee to 
them to do so. He did not think, however, nroceed to Ottawa, with representatives 
that the evidence collected or the report from Hamilton, Kingston, Whitby and other 
of the commission has brought together cities. Among those present 
a large mass of important material, sifted William Bell, Capt. Musson, Major Dixon, 
and classified it and brought it into proper Dr. S. May, Major Parsons, Col. Dunn. K. 
connection with the matter ot issue. It Marshall, H. Swan, W. Gibson, Major 
has prepared probably the best map ever Lee. 
made of the whole territory between the 
Orinoco and the Essequibo Rivers, and in 
addition special maps, historical anil geo
logical, which will be published with the 
documents to the number of 20 or 30. All 
of this material will be transferred to the 
arbitration tribunal and cannot fall to be 
of the greatest use to them, saving them 
a vast deal of trouble and greet expense 
and also enabling them to discharge their 
duty In mqph less time than they other
wise could have done. The work, there
fore, of our commission has been prelimin
ary aud preparatory for the work of the 
arbitration tribunal.”

.50
Ceasdlem Women Will Be Represented.

The Countess of Aberdeen cannot return 
from British Columbia in time for the 
annual executive meeting of the National 
(Council of Women at Boston. The Wo
men’s Council of Canada will be repre
sented by Mrs. Willoughby Cummings of 
Toronto and Mrs. Archibald of Halifax.

Linen .15
The Christmas Sale

The concert in the assembly rooms 
of the Confederation Life building last 
night was well attended in spite of 
the many counter attractions. A fea
ture of the evening was the reciting of 
Pauline Padden, a young miss of 
seven years, who bids fair to win a 
name for herself as an elocutionist. 
The different numbers of the program 

well received, encores being the 
Those who took

no or
1.00

Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1896.

iwnes* 
c, $1, $1.25
orrect

’

Peace Permanently Established.10.00 were
order of the evening, 
part were: Mr. McLean, Mias Hughes, 
Miss Rubv Shea. Miss Pauline Padden, 
Mr. T. Hook, Miss Clark, Misa O'Con
nor, Mias Bero. Miss Padden will take 
part in the matinee on Thanksgiving 
Day, from 3 to 4 o’clock.

Good Sense In Hew Yarh.

Un^eraîS"^^^^» jïUiï ! prahtoR^ the^cîÿtog^îf^chrWe^ 
culled at the Department of Agriculture on bikes xtas adopted by tre Board or 
yesterday. An agricultural department is Aldermen to-day. The penalty Is 510 
In contemplation in connection with his fine.
college, and he has been in the Western -................. —-------------
States and at Guelph studying the work
ings of the colleges there. He reports the 
latter institution to be up to the standard 
of any on the continent.

Speaking of the Cuban insurrection, he 
saiq that Spain would undoubtedly be 
compelled to give up In the end.

s left A VIslier From Jamaica.
1.50

BED AND TABLE 
NAPERY

■ VETERANS OF 1SOC.BUYS Train Despnlchrr Dead.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 24.—Fred A. Allia, 

chief train despatcher of the Philo- 
New England Railway, 
He was born in Nor-

Me Is New Convalescent.
Rev. Dr. Griffin, secretary of the Super

annuation Fund of the Methodist Church, 
has had a long siege of the after-effects of 
tvpboid fever, but his Iron eonstltntlon ha a 
arisen from the tight little Impaired by the 
loajf Illness. He was out of the 
terdav afternoon for the first time, and 
(lnrin'g the hour’s release permitted by his 
physician he visited the Wesley building.

âteps Taken to Secure Recognition by tke 
Government. eon,

delpbia, Reading & 
died here to-day. 
♦on, N.B.

Damask Table Cloths, a special 
QlaPto.v of cloths, 2 to 6 yards long, 
JJÿbtly Imperfect, one-third off regular 
Prices. Linen Damask Table Napkins 
” match* also slightly imperfect, at 
55®e redaction. In % and \ sizes, 
gne All-wool Blankets, $3, $3.50, $4 and 
g a pair.
«flerdown Quilts, handsome

Wpite Marseilles Quilts, full bed size, 
J«ra special vaille at $2.50, $3 and $3.50
E5?AI, CLEARINGS, many useful 
pffi* ot Sheetings, Long Cloths and 

Casings, also remnants of Towel- 
a®*8 and Towels, in dozen and half- 
Breg11 0t8’ at genuine bargain fig.
Caylon Flannels.
Seat 
dear.
t«hi»c5 Jointed Flannels, choice from a 

0 e frril» were 50c, now 25c to clear.
Our Great Mantle Clearing, 

as already announced,
STARTS TO-DAY.

^-REDUCTION-25%
U“ÂÎ1' ORDER DEPARTMENT at- 

-6* to ell out-of-town orders.

S Rugs
house yes-

ACTON HOCKEY CLUB.
Acton, Nov. 24.—An enthusiastic meeting 

of the Acton Hockey Club was held here 
to-night, when the club reorganized for the 
coming season. Much Interest is taken in 
the club, and prospects for the coming sea
son are good. The members are as fol
lows : Hon. president, W H Storey ; presi
dent. CCI Anderson ; sec.-treas., A A 
Smith : manager, J C Matthews ; captain, 
Y J Gilpin : Committee of Management, A 
Gurney, L D Orr, F McIntosh.

le. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling mope 
of Parmaleê’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a ' great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

y values ex* 
iunt of money 

death of 
; cannot say 
4th reference
[) SUITS at 
:ft. 'And our 

at $17 and

sateen 
color combinations, at 

each.
Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute.

The fourth annual at-home of the Jarvls- 
street institute will be held in the school 
building 011 Friday. Dec. 4th. The secre
tary, (i. G. Powell, will be pleased to 
reply to any communications from ex
pands who may wish to take advantage 
of this pleasing aud social event to renew 
acquaintance with the teachers and former 
classmates.

Lent
edwere : Aid.

Score's Big Sale.
Among the useful things that are being 

readily purchased at Score’s big sale are 
some elegant traveling rugs, and rumor has 
it that many of them are to find hiding 
places until the holiday season. Other 
lines of furnishings, such as bath robes, 
smoking jackets and umbrellas, as well as 
the more necessary items of shirts, collars, 
gloves, hosiery and neckwear, are being 
terribly slaughtered, and furnish a 
chance to save money to people of all 
tastes and all degrees of wealth.

Clearing Ont the Crooks.
The police Intend taking vigorous meas

ures to rid the town of suspicious charac
ters Last night Detectives Davis and 
Cuddv locked up Billy Sykes, who lives In 
the rear of 04 Duchess-street ; Sammy 
Webb, alias Sammy “Rats,” 183 Adelaido- 
street west, and Jim Doheny, who claims 
Sntriuaw, Mich., as his home. They 
charged with being “vags.” The Saginaw 
man was wearing a swell Newmarket coat 
made by Mabley & Co. of Detroit. More 
serious charges may be laid against them : 
at any rate they will be ordered to leave 
the city at once.

A KINK IN ÏOOB BACK.beautiful patterns, a 
^nge, were 20c, now 12%c t<>

Dyspepsy or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 

t of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 

F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 

lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.”

RUBY LIPS. Have It straightened eat by HACK’S 
KBEYMATIC FILLS..M.

Pain in the back somStimes is rheu
matic, sometimes indicates kidney; dis- 

i order. Whichever it may be Mack’s 
Pills are sure to cure. They are a 

For depression oî spirits,nervousness ! rheumatic pill acting on the liver and 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com- kidneys, sweeping out all rheumatic 
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 50 | acids and poisons by way of the blad-

No other remedy so 
Pains and

sale by a free And a Clear Cemplexlew, the Pride of 
Woman-Have Ion Lost These Charms 

Through Torpid Liver, Caasflpa- 
tloa, Biliousness or Nervousness?

Mr. . 
writes :

ed

Belleville Jotting*
Rellevitte, Nov. 24.—Allan Bronson of 

Accidentally Shot Himself. Marmora has been lodged In jail on a
Yesterdav afternoon Thomas A. White, charge of manslaughter, for which he hod 

a Haliburton farmer, arrived at the Gen- ! escaped arrest until yesterday, when he 
erl Hospital with a bad wound In his , was captured near Madoc. 
hand and cheek, caused by a bullet from Archbishop Lewis is in town attending 
bis own gun. which was accidentally dis- an archdeaconal meeting in St- Thomas’ 
charged while he was In pursuit of a deer. Church.

The Two Cent Program.
London Herald: A two-cent-a-inile fare 

on the railroads, a two-cent rate for long
distance letters and a cent rate on drop 
letters is a good enough program for any 
Government.

der and bowels, 
effectual as Mack's Pills, 
aches vanish when they are used. 
Price fifty cent* at all drug stores.

doses, 25 cents-Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills Will Hestore Them 
to Yoa-SS Utile “Bnbles'* la a Vial 

— la Cent».
-77 „
-KING
-street
-WEST

The Nall Trust.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 24.—A meeting ot 

the leading members of the Nail Trust will 
be held.in New York next Monday, when 
It Is expected the Trust will be officially ‘ Cougli Chaser” cures a Cough quick*
disbanded. ______ _____ >4 19c, all druggists.

JOHN CATTO & SON
w*t Street.

A pleasure tj take them. Act like a 
charm. Never gripe. Pleasant laxative 
doses. a"d a certain cure. Get them 
of any druggist. ...

;

opposite the Poste Slee. Miller’s Compound Iron PHI* cure 
eon jpn Mnn. 60 doses, 26 cent A

*
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HEfSFBOM THE AMBITIOUS CÜT,
WEDNESDAY MORNING PRIMINING IN CANADA.6 mining in Canada.

9 cents until Dec. it 
A Shipping Mine.

Rm2r ™R THE SMELTER. Silver Bell beau the record.

’amount of work which to b® ngJ1?da îgSF* ^chôûar^eold «ti $2IMn 1871 and 
The Le Rol alone will be able to a iKf' ln California sold at $125 In
to Its output when the new machinery $2,6 ^ Bodla advanced ln A rather Wants Damages tnm An»‘b«rmm^rn :z~^zz

EftEM#- e—Iesbe
producers. V , , i2Tegk which a short time ago could Greenfield to-day. the selaures having been

No one questions the value of the ,®K'b purchased for $16,000, has made In satisfaction of a Judgment for 
camp, and no one will hazard an opln- have nee # ^ ^ netted aboat »iou. it la said that the “an who
Ion as to whether or not. any property ®b P;Ped 1» t $1,500,000 is now offer- . authorized the bailiff to zwoop down on 
will prove a failure. Mineral Is to be ^^^^he mUe. Original Stock in the £ Barreto etrok ^-rgUST w£d 
found on the' surface ^eO'where and porUand whlcb was on the market trouble, th"t he ènga^d Le Barre to kill 
in most Instances the dU^ty h”? two years ago. Is now selling at an ad- ®beganlmal8 aud bring their caress— *"
with systematic development. vance of g$00 per cent, or for each $1000 the market and sell them for him.
mines of Rossland are now known an .nvested a profit of $38,000 was secured, wood values the meat seized to-day at 
over the world and their value has The Tom j^y mine was reported on $45, and has retained a lawyer to look 
been reported upon by experts of the Frederlck G Corning Just two after his Interests In a fight he proposes 
great mining syndicates of London. It when he advised Its pur- to put no to recover its value.
la safe to say the camp Is a permanent jj* j150 000 Hlg advice was WANTS $7500 DAMAGES.

taken. Not only has it earned as high 0n behalf of Thomas NeVllls, the father 
as $100,000 in a single month, but has 0f Richard Neville, an lnfant-at-law, Mar- 
1,been sold for $2,000,000 ln London, tin MdTone has Issued a writ against v J rv a RTG THING Ballard, «ou of W. H. Bollard, school In-

THE FOLEY A BIG THING. gpector- for $7500 dsmages for Injuries. It
This Region field to Be Jest ■» Bleh os corning reported on the Foley for ls alleged that on February 8;IA(Jbj’ 5

^UngWengmeee”' ThavëTu^Æ felTVgS a ^
Colonel Archie Hamer a Germ^ pri^nanfed for shares in big proper- ponlon on blm°U“whl“ EXplOfatiOII, Development &

mineralogist, who has spent a large The men who are ln the Foley f‘c*^n8p“en“e the plaintiff’s solicitor r, ’ . _ , . .
portion of the summer «amination mlfie dQ nQt deal ln ten cent shares. th2? the child Is a victim of hip Investment C0„ Ltd.
of the mineral districts between, xtoss __ pvpr the Foley stock becomes ac- ,iiRiloye ftU<4 a crioole. It is said Inspec- „ . , . ...

_r Ve ^ port Arthur, land and Boundary Falls, has mf(! tive it will not be a flve-cent advance t01. Ballard paid $25 of the doctor’s bill ' A very limited whi^thl* nît!*#
Mr. Thomas Marks of P several locations on Castle Mountains, » night but. instead of cents, it will and gave Mrs. Nevills $12, but this was Re sold at {6 cents. which‘ Pr*j£

Out. who has Just returned from a Qn the eaat slde of Christina Lake and Luars.' AS the development work not considered sufficient. The claim Is for will be raised or the stock
extended tour of the mineralized dis- Kettie River. But utt‘® woJ"^ ^ progresses, and ore bodies ope°eduP. ;ns’^it^and^alle^ll’pe^a^Mtinjury and Applications for shares (fully paid and
tricts of British Columbia wm *ter- done^n^ cWms^ but b the price enhance^ 1^”^. Ontario » gfiOO^th^father, Thomas ÆvHls, non-Sksessahle) should he made to

V'eWeda7the"u^s yesterday. I- W tS ^ morning Mrs
Marks, who. pV the a mineral-producing section,, the min- best and SUre producers will be dealt Before Judge Jelfs this moturi g Mrs.

Mayor Marks of eral lying much nearer the surface and ™ by the pubUc. Less than five years Lucy Daniels. ^^^^^LTtV thM 
way, Is an uncle of M y . hn larger bodies. ago Cripple Creek was pasture land, hot owed nauor to be sold in her hotel
Port Arthur, has been identified George Edwards of Edwards Ferry ]n lg91 lt produced $200,000 In .1892 It *ae gUQday, November 15, and for thus

a Quarter of a century with the made a rich find a few day® fg®?Jb?hl produced $600,000 in 1893 -t Produced v|olatlBg tbe jaw she was assessed $20 and
OViViJt rooustries of Northwestern On- a mile from the foot of the lake on the g2,000,000, ln 1894 it produced $4,000,000, cogtg. inspector Macklem was the com-
mlni 8hi?a-^ws of the treasure fields west sIde> a section which has never jn 1895 ^,ooo,00u, and this year It will piamaut. . . th.
^fh/pallfic Province should be of been explored. _ produce $10.000,000. giving employment George Ha“e»e'dt was arrested in this

Mr. Marks thirty- Engineer Brownlee of the Vancouver £ and having a population clty tiMlny and taken to ^“onw°mH^ ^c
began business among & Western Railway is surveying at the ,n ,tB 24 square mile-area of not less gv®e, ”?de"^fï“ pre-

?he L^^Su^rior mines and b« foot of Christina Lake, and says: The tban 30.000 people. Benzie or tnat village,
shëtfid  ̂therefore, know «hereef^e construction of .tb*F°afe3 ' A QREAT EUTURE. A SHOE FACTOR? SOLD,
speaks when he talks of what begin at Cascade Cl y it ls. therefore, Impossible to over-es- L & Blsby. wool dealers, have par-
in the Kootenay. „mm,mded by Fr« «“"• •* , , . tlmate what Will be the result and cbage§ from the assignee the McPherson

In reply to questions The Perry Creek raining district, to Ontario, and partlculaxly To- ghoc factory, with all the contents in-
the scribe. Mr. Marks abs';'3 ,.art et Lbout 30 miles from Fort Steele^is ex- » wben the province is producing eluding the mnde-np stock, on speculation Notice Is hereby given that I have delly-

••Yes 1 spent the great» part of aoouc ou enulne boom. The ore S?o 000 000 in gold per annum, which I If local capitalists see their way clear to ered or transmitted to Uie persons men-September Ld Oe^he^lo^n^un- fs^reemfmng^uartz. and since July ^û^hëwmdoby the^year 1900. form --ewrempany ^nd ^the vrte'S' lS let and tte A?tof "in
nay-. J. flrSl Vhf Slogan vl°kë district last miles of claims bav®.T316 average estimate on the produc- ^lni^eg* * take7stock, but If nothing amendment thereof, and the “Act Respect- ! commander 
try, taking in tb® bl? don and Kaslo Up to that time only a that tlon ot 1316 Foley 10 *1,000 day. and do»e lu thlg direction the stock, ma- ing Voters' Lists in Certain Cities,” passed ^Teity
end especially the Btjn 3 mlnlng cations had been made. It Is said tna tbat from only one vein, with 22 others chlnery and fittings will be sold and the |n the 59th year of Her Majesty's reign }.;Teiiiiig
camps. Where I saw numerous four parallel leads run through this under course of development. Canada bui;ding converted Into a wool warehouse. by the Province fit Ontario, the copies re- . ()ood H
locations. . . Ume section. Away back In the '60’s PenT la approaching the golden age. It ls a AFTER A CHARTER. qulred by the said sections and the amend- POormnn

“After being tiiere only a. snore u . . tbe scene of a placer excite- IULrt , ^ mystery of the world that r-~n-n„ limited nients thereof, and also required by the Eureka ............  ••••••,................however, I heard so much a,boUj t and the Perry Creek diggings be- , vai-lous epochs come various forms Th® Hamilton ,aJd a char- sa|d “Act Respecting Voters’ Lists ln Cer- : West Le Roi and Joale .......

„

ïSuS, ss,,ss;zs.".6us;,s.u*r. srsâs suire,Es'ri»",5 a «am Sja SS
ssns SSfc“ftmTS!f" 5STÏi‘S^S.2Vî «-i ÎSUV.M^E S?«î£5ï'i~S .SS.’S“™i,? &°.;”fe.cT4"Lpi K S!S*Æ s, ‘melfort BOULTON,
^5e «fflcult to tr«it than the ores of g^r hoisting engine, drills and Bmoncf Athenscalls themetaJsrrom A^“”0b^mÇi^rlMn has succeeded main, there for lnroeetion. , MELFUK I BUULIUWi
ihTaioean stiver country. Besides the pu whlch will be shipped immedl- g* 9e ÏThaving the manager of the Smelting Notice U hereby further given that the Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 80 Jor-
t,® ‘ nf „ lower grade than those „ fly rnbe Lees' new plant will be ment ary products cf tne gpiumi. none n m this city give him a trial order boundaries of the said Ward No. 3, forar®, °4* !?rd Irving ouly $10 a‘e‘yl, ti“e ,„~eat in. the Roesland are- so precious so stable In value, so Worasin^nis c ry g which the said list Is made up, are as fol-
f°u®d at R°ssla"d, “1™ The on® ot ,J"e exceeding it In size beautiful, or so much to be desired, as at„ R 8m,th secretary of the Board of | lows, being:
-to $30 per ton oh the aJ rted camp, the plants e Ewar Eagle gold. The largest fortunes màde to- T„de ' haa received a letter from Sir All that part of the City of Toronto
Rossland ore has to be transpo belngAh,? 5,,of, e/-îv«K° ’ W day, by honest, legitimate and direct R™hard Cartwright, accepting with thanks lying to tbe westward of the west limit
to the smelters at into “d Tra11 Mining Co. s. methods, are made In gold mines. By the offer of the Board rooms for the see- „f Ward No. 2. and to the eastward of .
Pilot Bay, where it is converted into Thcv lloz'l Wzzl Barzzle. their development- the wealth of the «ions of the Tariff Commission In Homll- the following described line, that is to _ . - nnrtlcnlars of these :matte, being reduced to the process to ™ ,,7S «tUag to be a houae- world is destined to bl increased more ton n^d statlHg that it will be here some gny; Be.,ng the centre line of Slmcoe-1 Write for eartlca,a” 6 claims,
probably one-third its original^weight. I, Rat Portlge. The recent !^d is destined to be^ncre^u^ ^ *,me next week, the date not having been street produced southerly to the water, of ^“^.skimon ................ ,..l.........3 claims.
Smm6whereüîeegoMSisI^rarted AU advices from Toronto, whlch seem to plenty ot waye in which a man may de^te',Jgt*etWeitworth County Council dactlon'anValong°theecentre line of Sim 51°;ônsoildàtëd............. .""".".‘‘."scalms!

makm the ttâtm^t of toe Ross- confirm the story that Bamato agents acqnlre a large fortune There are ^ngTnder the oresent system will be coe-streel: to the*centre line of Queen- ^ref Consotidated 
this makes toe treaimrai , Intend to secure options on the best not gb many ways in which he may do h |d oa Monday, December 7. The new gtreet thence easterly along the centre y Evening Star.
^^Tfrek l r^urned^be — I^Ues^tbe^ dlsWlct th^without ^«.ng^thenL Jhe CountygCouncU “i“bnat. Be.

wWh1sStoed0te™.nus of the C£R. ^ alL^ "hVT^Vo^ "mm D^rotion "luiid^0 wTœrgan "em- ^h^ofm VhëT-traTneV A^nue- All at lowest quoUtlona.

Btoreto^asto1"imrrowlegaug^t,ranvroy tri7properties, believing that such a impoverishing others. The man who eOTI’ "“w^carelLT’o^bere I '* Etectors are called upon to examine the

EÎ^Ho^ay^008" ^ t0 bMUtoenc°oV—6 *4gS % hTS JT Ï iS— >a ^ SSA-fti*
SIS" Æ‘LBtoe ^Tnëve&ss it seems to be and for those who com, ^ter hlnv ^ U^ra^.^n’ïg $oà%

not Tffll, a Duluth mining  ̂ ^ U,lflden ^ "" 13,^.*^bWd I Æ » °nec|

baWy as well known or-as-popular as ter. Is handling two y/Onablepr perties A Reliable Agent. Monday7 She think» It was ^keo from her y by reason of the death or removal
the Rossland region, partly because its near Rat Portage. Mr. Mar Merchants and others residing at a pocket while coming out of St. Mary of anv Deraon JJJ“edhnVin?1 ac^auired the
properties are not changing hands as Rat Portage is much talk^l a r distance from trade centres and hav- church Sunday evening.«/.trille street also I r^ nrrim^tv nnaUflcntlon as a voter,
freely, its mines beifig worked chiefly Wall Street, and he be'ley lng surplus funds to Invest in gold and William WoodhouBe. "JJTajj5J?ln West ag Drovlded^r^y the «fid last-mentioned
toy .prospectors and mining men, who mous flow of capttel wiU take place in 8Uyer Qr Algoma coal mines will be ^ ^ Act to alve me Mtire of sneT errors,

that direction next spring. interested in knowing that Mr. R. Me- Market-street yestemay mu----- * deaths and removals, or of persons having
Gregor of McGregor & Cormack, Me- __ become qualified as voters.
KInnon Building, this city, is a reliable Yeung ««f*M V» ie.Tear-eld And notice is hereby fnrtherglventhat
and active agent for all the best and william Hector Iwlfe WMvdBH’ Who at tbe *S? ZCJ°^r roulmhlr lSfie
most promising mines now listed on tne son of David Fleming of ^ley.^ wno eighteenth dnv of Dfietmber, US*.
stock market. Contemplating Invest- tried to .obtain $- name of George "t the jjf]?!,?! Hjei.it'Tnnt In the City of
ors In Trail Creek or other British Co- Torontoby torgl )« the Police flwrtl* Tore”tof Hl« Honor the Judge of the
lumbia gold or stiver mines, or ln the Gooderna , ”onnget Mn Murdoch, fleeted ty Court of the County of York will
newly-discovered Algoma coal mine (in 'tried by Jury, and the examlnation » Coart tor finally revising the_ Vot-
which blocks of 50 shares and upwards kxsflxed for Friday next. Mr Mnrdoc prg, Llata for the whole elty, as well as
are being offered) may depend upon appned for ball on tbl JflJSte Wdl the I for Ward No. 3 aforesaid,
securing reliable Information and bon- “fient was 111. The Mart*»'^ Yald tne
est, faithful service by writing Mr. R. pftaçns® fi*?ïS^llSrS. ’ ’
McGregor, Toronto. m, Fleming sr. is lu tbe dty, and will

rernain unm atter the preliminary exami-

SILVER BELLNOWDROP
8 Cent». Loi

Do not miss this opportunity to buy • good

incorporated under Brltiab LolnmfcU 1»WA
Stock non-aseesandle. .___
Surface a#e*y ehowe $11 In gold alone. 
Write tor-Prospecta».

SPECIAL OFFER __^£>About the Mineral Wealth of 
British Columbia..

wJOS

roULTHARD & CO, removed to 28 Vlotorla-etreet. Toronto
Agents In towns wanted- Telephoned, > (Wire onlere at our expense.) -

u
likes slogan district

NO'Î

TORONTO MINING AGENCYMr.

GOLD MINING STOCKS B. C. GOLD FIELDSBecause it is the Poor Man’s Country, 
and Ores Are Easily Treated.

Cer. Torente and Adelelde-etreeto. 
Telephone MIA

THE BRITISH CANADIAN BBOIIEBA6E DEPARTMENT.
We have great confidence In Specially .re

commending the following:
Red Mountain View. •. .12 cts.

The ROSSLAND MINER of 6th in«t_ 
nnder Beading “ View Plays In Luck, 
says: “ One of the strongest and beet- 
looking ledges In the camp lias been found 
on the View."....* Several crosscuts have 
been made in the ledge, and lt has been 
found to be from 10 to 18 feet wide, with 
seams of solid copper pyrites from 6 to 18
Inches In width.”.........."A considerable
amount of ore has already been taken out, 
and Is ready for shipment."

Thla is an excellent showing, and the 
stock is sure to rise rapidly ln value, 
that we advise our clients to buy at once.

I am offering the following 
attractive figures.

one.
V,"eorgeCHMISJ1 A LAKE, Gold FieldsB-thsehUds «a HD Way at very 

Write for quotations :
Rossland Red Mountain,

Monte Crlsto, St. Elmo, 
Novelty, Deer Park.

M VICTORIA-STREET, 
TORONTO.

A- Agee* ef the
to R«..lan4-I*he •* the Wood» People 

W—t Barney Bar—to - The i
t.ley Mines, In Ontario Province, to be 
the Comstock of Cannda-General Min-

IBM New*. ■ Col
C. A. CASE, of/
HOLD MB QU0TAT10HS: of

Fi
C. B. MURRAY, R. E. Lee Gold Mining Co.. 15c vei

micEastern Manager,
133 Yonge-street, Toronto.

"World 
os much as Mr.

SAW BILL..............................................K* Operating the two claim» B. E. LIE and
EAGLE’S NSST ..........................................g |f All> OF EBIM.
« v n rt r ova to " > The rossland miner ot «th mat.

JiKi? .»dTtkefttraMM

short time. Most favorable reports j always given good assays, even from the
rpropertl«°™n toe Lake of the Woods and ““nfe^'ame paper, In Its Issue of the-lSth 

PRiver Districts for «ale. Inst., says: >Tbe Lee's new plant wl l be
pt MoPHIIeLIP®» '.-xveedlngV Irrite being those of

». V- -- »' “ “ “* T"“ ™
lng Exchango. ------------------------------ Hotf. TaTo^SP^KS^o^S

and a* Vice-President 8. F. McKINNON, 
Toronto. We have been commissioned to 
place a block of the development stock at 
15 cents, and as there la only « ®ma 11 por
tion left early application should be made.

Homestake

Tel. 60.
proia bad

1 the
tradThe
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i
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tuMOTICE of Final Revision of 

-A v Voters’ List for the Muni
cipality of the City of To

ronto for the year 1897.
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!7c21"Star 6cope 10c The second oldest location In the camp, 
and a splendid mine—$30,060 already spent 
on development. Has a ii-drill compressor, 
steam hoist, pumps and the necessary en
gine, boiler, etc. A large quantity of ore 
on the dump. „ .

We have had prospectuses of U>« Jh01;® 
three mines printed, and will be glad to 
forward them, with maps showing loca-

Sc
. 33c 
. 12c 

.Wire for

ttom
P
said
stive
take

t*We have blocks of the following at close 
'fleures: Deer Park. May Flower, Mug-

Sit ÇKSSThügî trs
^reeV.Sd.-w.rTr&eorouthTp«tàhe *2 !

Itroka bought and rold on commission. 
'Correspondence solicited.

British Canadian Cold

In tl
it
ley's
that

dan-street.
glad
time, 
protd 

, woul I 
tarlffl 
Unltd 
their 
doub

Gold Mining Stocks m

The _ ,
Fields Exploration, Develop- 

t & Investment Co., Ltd.
C, B. MURRAY,

Eastern Manager,
138 Yoiige-street, Toronto.

---------------- --- --------------1--------I

Mining Stocks, j

m

men
of
qu
BOt 11 
re-vivrise.

Tel. 60.

R. McGREGOR. McKinnon Bldg. -
Earl

1GOLD! i ti'

1
stock, 10c: Iron Con, first Issue of Mock, | 
17MÇ, only 50,000 shares on the market. •
St. Élmo, a good property, *d cento. 1» 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock, 30 cents; Silver 
Bell. 9 cent». If you want to bay ( tna- 
illan' Mining Stocks It w$il pay 7”^ 
write to u» for prospectus and pnrtlcnlere. 

made by a competent asaaydr.

ertonj 
havlnl 
was J 
Court]

r»- -
Northeasfern^ S
asesV^n‘be ^oto-îtriî, U

ronto.__________ _______________________

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
ness
stanc
nlng

boy 
em$>lc 
He w

H
went there to stay.

“At the present time a large num
ber of properties are shipping ore. In 
the vicinity are four large concentra
tors, where the ores not directly b* 
ged and shippeu are reduced by the I ltl S3 Distinct Veto* of 6«ld-Beerl*g 
concentrating process. comstoek of

“I visited 40 or 50 claims on the Slo- ***“
can Mountains, near Sandon, at an 1 *
elevation of from 600 to 6000 feet. Very
few of the owners are offering their . one
properties for sale, as they consider the United Stat , .
they can make more money 'by work- the Foley mines, to the writer, zu

the Foley mines will 
of the greatest pro-

SAWYER. MURPHEY *CO. 
•men 1-Czmadz Lift Bslldlzg. T.re.lo;

BMSland, B.C.i fipehsne. Wash. I 
Manlreal, «at.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Mon 
Volt Mining Stock Excbang 

Special attention given to 
piopertlea. Information 
clal quotations on an)
;lven upon request.
‘liny and sell mine» and mining stocka on 

commission only.
Special mining expert’s report given „» 

anv mine In tilts section.

THE FAUOUS FOLEY ETC Assays
N TO! 

TOBOSTO.CM. CHE SCO been
case.

Tel. 172.-•Trail Creek" 
-, refereucee, or spe
ar stocz cneerfully 
Correzpi.uueace solle-

Kast | 
Amod 
at thJ 
Fane 
proceij 
men to 
comm 
self.

at the greatest experts In 
who has visited

Said one
JOHN BLEVINS,

Clerk of the Municipality of the City of
Dated”!”" toe City HalL Toronto, this 

24 th day of November, 1896. ___________

lng them themselves. Of course there | my opinion that 
are transactions, where the prospector .
sells out to a man ready to develop, I prove to oe mhe nrp
and ln such cases the Investor often I pertles ln the B: ,t.sh Empire, 
reiaps a rich reward. I ^ there so also ls fuel, timber and

"I think that the galena or ««ver- 1 stamn mill is being erected,
lead country ln British Columbia is water. A stomp nun ‘ rk- wharVes 
the best field for Investors who have tramways, hoisting wonts, .
limited capital, .and I believe greater etc being built, transportation and ail 
discoveries yet will be made as soon requisites are at uand. It ls an Bngllsn 
as the mountains are opened by trail, Comstock, 
wagon road or narrow gauge railway. nq greater compliment could have 

“While i do not wish to discredit been paid the stockholders of the On- 
Rossland. I must emphasize the fact tario Gold Mines Company, which 
that the Slocan is the poor man’s coun- owns the Fcley mine, than to compare 
try, because there the ores are easily h to the great Comstock lode, which 
treated. One reason for this I have produced over $200,000,000 tor the Bo- 
not yet mentioned Is that the galena nanza syndicate of Virginia City, Ne- 
velns ere more continuous and more vada and enriched Mackay, Flood, 
easily traced than the gold-bearing Fair O’Brien and their associates. To 
fissures." have predicted four years ago the won-

It may be repeated that Mr- Marks’ derful and rich discoveries of gold- 
observations are especially interesting, bearing rock in the Rainy Lake Dis- 
because he has visited and Is familiar trlct of Ontario, end more especially 
with all the mines of the Lake of the Qn the Seine River, would have been 
Woods, Seine River, Sudbury and as much of an impossibility as to have 
Eastern Ontario regions. . . predicted 100 years ago the industries

of to-day, and the developments up 
to date, as only a drop before the 
shower.

Berk on the Sevelty Tunnel.
Rossland. B.C., Nov. 23.—Active work 

on the Novelty Tunnel, which is in 
feet, ls being rapidly pushed. On 
Saturday Superintendent John Moy- 
nah&n struck a new ledge on the sur
face, which shows very high ln gold 
and copper. A shaft will be sunk on 
this lead at once, and the tunnel drift
ed to cut the vein at the same time.

John A Finch and his associates of 
the War Eagle Intend to show the 
value of the mine before offering a 
share of stock on the market.

A leading American expert who was 
visiting the camp two weeks ago was 
so attracted by the Novelty that on his 
advice a large New York syndicate 
became Interested in the mine with 
Mr. Finch, and purchased one hundred 
thousand shares for Investment.

«rent Northern Stock.
For the convenience of Intending 

subscribers who, from the nature of 
their business, have been unable to 
™.ire application in person up to the 
present the management of the Great 
Northern Mining Exploration and De
velopment Corporation of Ontario, ltd., 
have decided to keep the office open 
on Thanksgiving Day. Those desirous 
of getting blocks of this stock would 
be wise to take them at the earliest 
possible moment, as the indications are 
that this stock will be very popular, 
and this issue is positively limited to 
60,000 shares.

DB]$5000 will purchase two good Mineral 
CROWN POINT

nation.
MINING SHARES. Ear

tlons
while
Then
proveJ
poesib

Claims adjoining the 
GROUP, having very fine surface «bowing

A New York Newspaper ruble.
— .... Nov 24.—The report circulated 

bv Tbe New York World to the effect that 
the men captured on the American ffilbua- 
tering schooner Competitor bad been 
iried by n court martial, despite a protesta»»'ssfifcl
Mnlrt.ri5e Important Auction Sale of Val-

SaHrfi.-JSs» rs.-l!e s i
the United Associated Praxes. It Is not 
known when the trials will take

A Conference an Cold Storage. I At the above Rooms : Fin» Carpet, Range,
President of the Board of Trade has Parlor Bui to, N. Y.Macbine.Ook Dining 

onroint^ the fouowlng delegates to confer Room Sels, Delf, Ruga, Bedroom BoD, 
wPtthl Prof. Robertson and the Mayor with springs, MaitreMOS, Table», (#Mr», ete., re- 
regard to toe resolutions lately passed by moved from a gentleman s house for prompt 
the Council concerning cold store ge-vlz.: „|aS®rHS&5a,veS;l
a,1

Magistrate Denison ordered Henry Har
ris to pay Mrs. Harris $3 a week, and 
John Brown will have to puy his better- 
half $2 a week.

AUCTION SALES.

Crist” Evening Star and some round lota
tor «1®. or ®° coShRANE.

and assays.
Thla la a grand opportunity for a syndi

cate or company to procure a desirable 
property to develop at low figures, 
particular» on application to

re-

28 Colborne-street.
Ri

E. S. TOPPING . slept
HastA. E. 0SLER & CO.,TRAIL, B C. use

Ear 
upon 
and a 
to re
few s!

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL [ HAS sun = and deeb PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland,

35 Adelalde-atreet cast.

THIS DAY, 25th, Tomato.Telephone 580.placé.
-ti

TO THE GOLD MIKES eue
yacht.
Cocke

The
Death et Charles Julian. heThe Cheapest Rente to toe Reetenld

1» via lUe til

for many years. He was first ®l®rk of 
Sarawak In 1808, a son of CapL Julian of 
the British navy and brother to Sir Henroee 
Julian of London, Eng.

new
hand.

CHUT NORTHERN Hill got
The

his w 
had le 
had b

ROTHSCHILD'S ENGINEER
Î Recense It Is the

E8TA SURE THINa- 
. Gold mining Is becoming a 

Hamilton Smith, the distinguished tW6-with the ^dvoncement^ rg_ 
mining engineer and representative of the permanency of the business
the London Exploration Co., which is ja oniy now established. The Comstock 
controlled by the Rothschilds, ls on his mines are down nearly 5000 feet, w 
way to Rossland. Mr. Smith has had no apparent cessation o£ labor. i ne 
experience in nearly every mining same may be said of toe 
country in the world. He went to Cali- Hecla copper
fornia in 1868, where he was successful, whose • un^erÇfoul, 1R7o
rising gradually in his profession until reached a dejjth ot 5000 f - ,
he became a recognized authority on the stock of this , ncyw
all matters pertaining to mining. Some the writer at ^“*o0 ttme has
time ln the early '80s he received an $325 dlvidends, this

mine having paid, all told. $28,000 000 
in dividends. But mentioning divi
dends. and. the enhancement of mining 
share*, let me quote some fluctuations 
in American mining shares:

Yellow Jacket stock rose from $42 to 
$275 per share in 1872 and from $59 to 
$160 in 1874, and from $55 to $168 in 
1875. The company has paid $2.184,000 

Union Consolidated ad-

6oez to tbe Kootenay Mining Country- 
Something About Him. SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BBaptist Thanksgiving Service».

College-atreet and Tecnmaeh-atreet Bap
tist Churches and Cedl-street Disciple 

preacher Murdered and Bobbed I Chnrrji will hold a union Thanksgiving 
Bloomington, Ill., Nov. 24.—Rev. James service ln College-street Baptist Church 

oilier nastor of Grace Methodist Episcopal to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock, when ad- 
rhurclu was found dead in an alley ut dresses will be delivered by the pastors of 
^ this morning. He had been shot i the various churches.

To-morrow morning also the Jarvls- 
ytreet and Immanuel Baptist Churches will 

n......it Denies 11. 1 unite lu n Thanksgiving service In Im-Beoievelt Deniee manuel Church, corner of Jarvis and
New York, Nov. 24.—Police Commissioner wellesley-streets. Rev. Dr. Thomas will Roosevelt to-day denied the allegation made | induct the service, 

by Senator Ruines that there are_between 
,000 and 6000 places ln New York City that 
are selling liquor without a license under 
police protection. _______________
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Who It Watkins T
New York, Nov. 24.—James O. Wat

kins, who Is said to be another mem
ber of the Valenllne-McLaagblin gang 
of forgers, was arraigned la the Police 
Court this afternoon and remanded. A 
detective has Identified him as a man 
who has been working with Valentine, 
Bough and McLaughlin in floating 
bogus cheques. He ls said to be an ex- 
convlct.

H. a McMlCKEN,
.«n^o, î

STOCKS

I

Decatur _
and robbed of all valuables. GOLD MINING

1 :
GET IN THE SWIM « g| ^ JQfj’»Bight Up to Bate.

Rat Portage Record.
The Toronto World came to hand 

yesterday containing one of the best 
write-ups that have yet appeared of 
OUT town and district. It has a very 
large amount of matter respecting our 
gold fields. The World has all along 

the foremost of the To-

VdSent to the Central.
Windsor, Nov. 24.—Tbe notorious Sam, 

John and Ed. Llddle were to-day sentenced 
by Magistrate Bartlett to one year each In 
Central Prison for assaulting Officer 8. 
Maître at the Pacific Hotel Nov. 18. Evi
dence given by witnesses was that the 
Llddlea and Ike Chittenden struck tbe offi
cer while be was trying to arrest 8am 
Llddle for assault. The officer had arrest- 
ed two of them, though badly bruised about 
the head. Chittenden got three months 
in JalL

Two Men Merrtbly Bnrned.
Cairo, Ill., Nov. 24.—An explosion occur

red on the Pilot, a pleasure boat from Chi
cago, bound south on a hunting and fish
ing excursion yesterday morning, fatally

Wen craft. Both men were horribly burned, 
the flesh rolling from them Inj^at rolls. 
The accident was caused by a leaking gaso- 

I line tank and the flames from a *asoU
The other members of the party 
shore when the explosion occurred.

ut S Cents. 
We handle all other stocks on the 

at lowest prices.

offer of $50,000 a year to go to South 
America in the interests of the Roths
childs.
feeling sure that hie health would stand 
the severe strain which would be put 
upon lt ln prosecuting mining work in 
the tropics. His fame grew, and about 
six years ago he received another offer 
from the Rothschilds, which he accept
ed, and is flow the consulting engineer 
of the London Exploration Company. 
It was he that negotiated the purchase 
of a large block of stock of the famous 
Anaconda Company a few months ago.

A New York despatch has this to say 
of Mr. Smith’s movements Hamilton 
Smith, a representative of the London 
Exploration Company, controlled by 
the Rothschilds, which ls the largest 
mining syndicate ln the world, arrived 
in this city lately, and, lt is said, will 
soon go west to examine one or two 
mining properties of which the Roths
childs are considering the purchase.”

Westerners are all agog over the big 
man’s proposed visit.

This offer he declined, not ;rBIGHT HEBE THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE.
82 West King-street,

been among . ..
ronto dailies to publish abroad the 
mining advantages of Western 
tario. Its last issue leads them all.

ti*.In Tereoto, Oar Home, Lives Are 
Back From the Group oi Heart 

Dteeoer.
Mr. Thomas Beale, 1168 College- 

street, city, is well known as a pains
taking and skilful artist in his line x.w.of business, that of painter and de- lefrlegemeet» »r the Llqwer La 
corater. No man is more respected ln The police are camping on the trail of 
the circle in which he moves, and those whom they llu?P?L'th^nbTa|dklaJLinst 
whatever bears the stamp of his word liquor act. Charges hav^been told ajptinst
may be accepted as strictly true- chato-J^mridsïï. Charles' Hamilton. John

For some time Mr. Beale has been ennn s 0 orge Daie. 
run down in health, and at last was I uark
reduced to a serious condition. In . Presbyterian Sole».

$S «S-ÆTaiSs* SMBS 58*8» Smm ÎSTUma
of kidney trouble and nervous weak- 1 hlg r(|C(,nt mness. and wns able to resume 
ness. I have taken various kinds of I hlg r.lawM.H at Knox College yesterday, 
medicine in trying to regain my lost Itev. prof. Robinson of Knox College will 
health and strength, but I am sorry to preach to-morrow In St. James -square 
gay without much success until I got Presbyterian Church at Thanksgiving ser-

thSr uJTha!ee Ü^tanSTTatoed «n ^ ^
strength, and the improvement ln my 
general health has been marked. I am 
much stronger and feel better than I I cucumber» and melons are " forbidden 
have for years in etæry way, and I (ruit " to many pereons »o constituted that 
can. without hesitation, state that the least Indulgence Is fmlowed by attack» 
they were the best remedy I ever used ot cholera, dysentery, 8' P}n*' ‘"ti rh®»« 
. tmiiiiim »» I person* are not aware tnat they can In-for my troubles. . . Idnlge to their heart’» content If they have

Mr. Beale kindly gave his signature °°'^and a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’. 
to thla testimony, and promoted its Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
publication for the benefit of others I give immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
suffering from similar complaints. I tor all summer complainte.

On*
A Hr»,TORONTO, ONTARIO.

in dividends. 
vanced from $6 to $93 per share in 1875, 
and has shown verv large profits in 

Standard Consolidated 
York

stove, 
were onThe Single Tax Clob.

At last night’s meeting of tfie Single Tax 
Club a abort discussion ensued on the pur

ges of the tariff commission, some mem- 
re expressing the view that the enquiry 

should be extended so us to embrace other 
questions affecting tbe Interests of the peo
ple and lt was hoped that the Government 
would consider toe advisability of this
tUTbe report of chief Interest was that pre
sented by Mr. Bryan, In which he spoke 
of tbe successful agitation being carried 
on In many of the states for local option 
In taxation. It was stated that the move
ment was becoming more popular every
where, on account of a better understand- 
lng of the question. The leading news
papers and public men of the United States 
were fast taking hold of the taxation ques
tion, and were discussing lt with greater 
respect than formerly. The election of 
single tax candidates ln the State of Wash
ington was referred to. Mr. Brynn stating 
that the single tux men had gained nearly 
every office of Importance, Including that 
of Congressman, Lieutenant-Governor, Sec- 
retary of State, State Treasurer. State Au
ditor, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Commissioner of Lands, seven representa
tives to the Assembly and seven minor of- 
lieers only a little less ln Importance than 
the others.

K0HIN00R COLD MINING Cfr, . Edlnl 
to be 
Se88lOij
Grant] 
tin wi 
DundeJ 
daught]
tor of
and u 
promis! 
la retlj
EorfarJ

J. i

the

Great Northern Trains Banning.
New York, Nov. 24.-Mr. E. D. Spencer, 

general agent of the Great Northern Rail- 
way Company, ls In receipt of the follow
ing telegram from General Passenger 
Agent Whitney at St. Paul : “Damage
caused by recent washouts repaired. Train» 
now running as usual, and business being 
handled to and from the Pacific coast 
without delay."

other years.
stock was placed in the New 
market in 1879 at $20 per share, or at 
the rate of $2,000,000 tor the mine. It 
sold the same year at $35.75. It has 
paid $3,771,159 ln dividends. In 1878 
Sierra Nevada advanced from $3 to 
$183 per share. In 1872 SaVdge advanc
ed from $46.50 to $620 per share. It has 
paid $4,460,000 ln dividends. Ophlr ad
vanced from $21 in 1873 to $2.90 In 1875.
Ontario was placed with the public at 
$18 to $20 per share, or at the rate of 
$2,000,000 for the mine. After paying 
for years large dividends, lt sold at 
$48 per share. It has paid $13,175,000 

Spokane Spokesman. in dividends. Kentuck sold at $7 per
The output from the Rossland mines gbare and In the 

during October was the largest ln the Homestake was placed on the market
history of the camp. The amount sent at $17.50 to $20 per share. It more
to the Trail smelter aggregates 5037 than doubled In value the first year,
tons divided as follows : Le Roi, 3400 it has pkid $5,618,750 in dividends, and
tons ; War Eagle, 1240 tons ; Evening that on three-dollar ore, with 12 years’
star, 27 tons ; Poorman, 120 tons; Josie, dividends blocked out ahead. Hale
225 tons ; miscellaneous, 25 tons. It and Norcross sold at $46 In 1871 and
to expected that with the machinery $673 in 1872. Gould & Curry sold at
now installed and additions being made $45 i„ 1871 and $120 In 1872. Crown
at some of the mine* the production Point advanced from $274 in 1871 to
•will be enormously increased during the $1825 per share In 1872. This mine has
coming year. The camp ls passing paid $11,898,000 in dividends. Consol!- __
through the development stage at pre- dated Virginia rose from eleven cents Clothier Felled In Philadelphia, 
sent but many of the mines will soon per share ln 1885 to $65 per share ln Philadelphia, Nov. 24.—Henry Jacobs,
ranch the productive stage, with the 1886. Consolidated California advanced clothier, has failed. Liabilities, $90,000.

ROWLAND, ».C.
Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Silver C6nJ,
Wonderful, SurprUe No. 0,
Lily of the Mountain. Goldi n Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried office» { 
Shares fully paid up and n<*gW*"SgS» 

Treasury stock 250,000 aharee. To Be 
for development work ouly. Far vai 
per share. Offered at 10 cent» per 
In 100 share lots.

W. GEORGE KDTTONv^

m£

1Hay» 1C» Totally Fetor.
New York, Nov. 24.-The Herald’s Con- ] 

st&utlnople correspondent says: “ Tne m-
XKS SMr-œ JP MINING STOCKS. \
pendentt*Mlntotry.de<î aT In *!” poJmon to ! Blue Bird, B00 at 10c; 
state? on the hlgheat authority, that the Cariboo McK., at ««L^SpwieiW
—K* 'î axssrsut^yt^srs

g-t& «.atb,
tour boots on, pain with them off-palu aoe; Kootenayl.ondon ti'tio K~night And day ; but relief I» sure to tCose 10o’at 17*c; Nest. E«. W at1er. 
wfo use Holloway;. Corn Cure. ed , rou « P=; ^ a„t ^El-J

100 at 15c; Hllverine 001» at 28a
Red Mountain at 2Sc; Virginia, 100

Mining claim» In Kootenay and Carlbo*
A. M. B^TINO.^^

240

Rossland’s Output.
c»»ad

next year at $546.
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officiate.

nested the Bariender.
Frank Fletcher waa ln tbe Police Court

keener at the Rnsaell Houae, out of a dol- 
lur *He pleaded not guilty and was re-1 
.landed until Monday. |.
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i t<Htoy, reported by W. N. White, are as 

follows : King s, 11s to 12s ; Baldwins, Os
gj5i.%Wi5îS& « iKr;<iohicil *Mundlfl, lie to & ; Books and tipye,

IKS: STS OnSSkS S £ 58
at^LtroSon' prle“ arc about 0x6 mme as 

Continental report received here to-day 
predict a serious shortage In the wheat 
eï<>^h{!??.tfi!îïrT»,t- .Th,1* newe !» conslder-
^ni6wwtlaot.tlom' adVa,lce °n pre"

BARCELONA BOMB THROWERS.

zPREÎTY ■ 01 BRI LOCAL MPBOVTOTS. tilently signed petition against the con
struction of an asphalt pavenkent on 
Dundas-atreet, from Queen to Artbur- 
street, has been Hied.

The City Treasurer and Aid. McMur- 
rleh stated yesterday that the prece
dent established In the case of the de
struction of the stables at the Exhi
bition Grounds some months since will 
govern the settlement of the city's 
claim on the buildings destroyed yes
terday. Aid. Hallam asserts that It 
Is Impossible to keep tramps out of 
the buildings at this season of the 
year, unless the gates are closed before 
nightfall. He will Introduce a resolu
tion at the next meeting of the coun
cil to close the gates during the win
ter months at 5 p.m. ,

The Mayor yesterday received a de
spatch from Dairy Commissioner Ro
bertson stating that he will be at the 
Council Chamber at 10 a.m. Friday to 
discuss the question of cold storage 
with Interested parties.

Aid. Lamb, who has taken a great 
deal of Interest In getting the Thanks
giving Day military exercises held In 
the Blast End, recently found that the 
grant of $400 made by council at his 
request would be Insufficient He wrote 
to Mr. George Gooderham, relating the 
facts, and yesterday received from that 
gentleman a cheque for 150 to cover 
the deficit

A sub-committee

eflSSMMM^^^^^sasMasBSHSHSHSHsasasHStrarasHsasaiBSL
|EIESE5ESHS25HSiSES25HSH5HSESH5ZSHS£5HSiSHSESHSESESZ5Zs2S

ntil Dec. i4 
ng Mine.
i on Dec. 1; 
’PING ORE

Start Clattd All Day Thursday.A Committee Endeavoring to Improve the 
r re seat gyrtem-CMeaper Pavements 
Wealed-general Mnalrlpal News.

Aid. Boustead’s sub-Oommlttee on 
Local Improvements met yesterday af
ternoon and discussed the local Im
provement system. Its application and 
defects. The Chairman submitted a 
schedule prepared by the City Treasur
er showing that the local Improvement 
rates, payable on account of the cedar 
block roadways, amount to $300,000 an
nually. A return by the City Engineer 
placed the number of cedar block pava-

ALL PEOPLELord Farrer Thought Mc
Kinley the Worst

UNTIL BILLY WAS RUT UP.

Genuine Frieze Ulsters, 
sizes 36 to 44, in all 
shades

z# l
$10.00 Who keep up to date regarding the events 

of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

I
Fine Blue BeaverOver- 

coats,single-breasted, 
velvet collar, farmers’ 
satin lining.. $10.00

Frieze Overcoats, dou
ble-breasted, walking 
length, finely trimmed ‘

hd-payer, 27c. 
le of the saf- 
B. EUREKA 
KV—10c. NO- 
li oney-maker.

Having our 
[to offer very

let Toronto
lir expense.)

The AUeraey-tieneral Wants 18 er Them 
Sentenced in. Death.

Barcelona, Nov. 24.—The Attorney- 
General, who 1» personally conducting 
tiie prosecution, of the prisoners who 
are under arrest for connection with ments which are In bad condition
«rJ;hr™win®Lor ln a Srowaed :168. °f which number the
street while a religious procession was lû0 h passing on June 7 last, has announced 1(~ bave e*Plred. 
that he will ask the court that 28 of mltted that the question could be dls- 
the prisoners be sentenced to death and posed of by three different 
56 condemned to penal servitude for I vl, .

Great precautions will be taken > r®ta,n the Present system, to
against disorder when the sentences equalite the application of the present 
are published.

Read The World
■ Now He Considers the Canton Man 

the Lesser of Two Evils.
This newspaper -is now recognized from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

payments on 
Aid. Boustead sub-

) The Csbden Clab Macanaea-Trade Mansis— 
y t( mg puyfklr TUifa aa Enermea» 

Commercial rule Weald Have Fel- 
lewed the Elective at the Stiver Maa- 

• |„-J Mener Was the rivet ea Which 
Termed aad the Whste

and lined.... $10.00 
Heavy All-Wool Suits, 

dark patterned tweeds 
sack and frock

IELDS Cmethods,

Mining Newsilife.
RTNKXT.
In specially re-

illowlng:
The court will sit ln system by the city assuming one-third

s;u"ra « “ ■» - ■"
be admitted to Its proceedings. The only those streets upon
crime for which the prisoners are to which street railway tracks are laid, 
answer to a military court was one of present, and by the total
the most fiendish of the many similar ab?.utlon <* the lo«H Improvement 
outrages committed by anarchists with-1 Byetem, the entire cost of the 

sme-Hnm of the ln 1116 last few years. The usual re- Pavements being charged to the gener-
London, Nov. 24. g llglous observances of the feast of Cor- 61 .f“ndT’

Club was held at the rooms pua ehrlstl were being observed, and A‘“- Lamb saw a difficulty ln the op-
Natlonal Liberal Club to-day. thousands of people lined the streets to ertVlon 01 the plan If the city assumed
the sneakers was Lord Farrer witness the procession on its way to “ » a”are of the cost as that pro-
the sp „ the Ancient Church of Santa Marla P°-^d- He feared that there would be

•of Ablnger,formerly Sir Thomas Henry De, Mar Jugt M the proceBBlon waa such a rush to get Improved pavements
the author of “Free Trade entering the church, a bomb was ex- Py *be peopto regardless of the cost

Fair Trade,” and' other econo- ploded ln the crowd, killing a doeen tb® He favored the retention
Fair JTaae a outright and wounding about 50 others. tb° pr®afnt eystem until a better

works. Lord Farrer expressed some Qf whom dled from injuries. one was devised.
mtlsfactlon that Mr. Chamberlain's -------- .Aid. Boustead quoted as an ULustra-
îposals for an Imperial sollveteln Matabele Mebellle. Eaded. M^em toît^'oue^nd wE.r&.'.ref
bed fallen flat, both at ab<LZ nI^mdbn> Nov- 24-~A despatch to The streets, where Aid. Lamb owns pro-

colonies, as he was opposed to flve Dally^Telegraph from Fort Salisbury, perty, there are street car traxke, and 
Sts that meant only free trade Matabeleland, contains an Interview that portion of the pavement known as 
wUh the colonies and P^ection with Cecil Rhodes, m which he said the track allowance" Is "aid f2? o^ of 

foreign countries. He that he considered that the Matabele the mileage payments by the Street
gratified at the election of MoKtoiey rebellion was ended, that troops were Railway Company, consequently‘^he 
Jethe American Presidency, though he „o longer needed, and that he waa go- property-owner on each side has to pay 
was merely the lesser *vll. It Bry«m lng t0 England at the beginning of the only one-third the cost of the pavement 
bad not aPPeared as » candidate he year. In tront of h,g property. QnPthe otber
would ha-v.®. tbdd*hi„ priflidenL -------- hand' Property-owners on the adjoining
wor,LP1S,PÜi^t«id '-Th^ is^ue6 at Kree r,*bt •* *»■*■'«. streets have each to pay one-half the

ixrd Piayfalr said. Jh ^s ues^t Hamburg Nov. 24.—A despatch from tPtal coat. The difference ln the case 
Z.i^Ln mvolded questions of Lubeck announces that early this °r a wide street with an expensive 

dentiîf H^îfînv.mmfnt9 and also morning, while the employes of Thiel's Pavement Is considerable In favor of 
^rn^lon of^™tith to toedem!- enamel factory were g^tog to work, a the ProPerty fronting on streets upon 
tbe quest of our I elected body of strikers belonging to the same wbl.®h Jbe,,trol11f?'®,rUn' ,

have been shattered concern attacked the workmen, and a ,Ald- Zalle lald down tbe broad Prln" 
thy.lt^mm^clal Mntowhîch wo^ld free fight followed. A number of shots P‘P>e that the streets are owned by 
hëve^ènsued would have been enor- Were fired, several persons were seri- the public, for the public benefit, and

"""•—asK£ 7;commercial panlcwouldhave^been o paid for by the general public.
loss of faith ln the democracy of the aeBer u g,. aed Mf1_ -ara_- Street Commissioner Jones was sent
’'speaking of his personal observa- London. Nov. 24—Ambassador* and reridmti"stilts whera^there^ no 
Ilona ln the United States during the Mrs. Bayard were "commanded" to-day " ry heavy traffic the mlcadam pave- 
jttMbdential campaign, Lord Playfair to visit Windsor Castle on Thursday ments are the cheaDest^d b!S He 
Lud he felt required to say that the next and tine >rith ti,e Queen They ™dvteed stone foŒton^d grave! 
st verltes were not dishonest, but mis- will sleep at the castle that night, and aUrface This class of road mlaht alve taken. Free trade was not an Issue Mr Bayard to consequence has been âmtto' dustL!d!Sud !^Tcerialn fea! 
in the contest with the exception that obliged to cancel his engagement to Bona of the ye^r but all round made 
it was mentioned in some of McKIn- preside at the Thanksgiving dinner of a cood roaa in reply to a question by kv* Bpeechee. In view of the fact the American colony here Ald^b the C^mlsstone^ raid !ha?
that the pivot of ^ ./«b™. --------- * he did not think It cost as much to
sound money, the world ought to feel Ssllsbnry Acted Cleverly.' clean a mecadam as It does a cedar
glad of the result. K would be a long Berlin, Nov. 24.—Hie Fremdenblatt, block pavement. Continuing. Mr. Jones
time, he predicted, before: tne araent discussing the question of the Venezue- urged that the macadam roads should 
protectionists of tbe united states ,an question, says : Lord Salisbury be constructed on a different plan to 
would seek to change toe existing acted cleverly ln so directing his policy that which formerly prevailed. He ad- 
ifoLi sul’i6./W|d IS’S-’Zr tbat Great Britain Is again friendly vised that every street be curbÆ, and
United States had many questions of wltb tbe United states. His consent that the macadam should be conetruct- 
^* If A, ,=v » e= ^ v=n t « y» 10 always «ubmlt disputes to arbitra- ed from curb to curb with proper chan- 

d?ubt tto" emphasizes this sentiment of kin- nel Instead of piling all the metal to
of the opportunity to deal with the gbip. Therein lies the sagacity of the tbe centre and leaving the gutter a
questlonofthe currency; bu-they were British action. Great Britain does not bed of mud. If,a better road Is need- 

^ m g at>out a wish to have an enemy to the United ed, he recomméiided a brick pavement
revival of nigh protection. States, and the price she pays 1s not upon a properly prepared sand founda-

great. tlon, as being the next cheapest to a
gravel and macadam road.

The committee adjourned and will 
consider the Information placed before 
them.

All the latest political, commercial, sport
ing and general news will be found in The 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
of people

.... 12 cts. shapes 
Best English Water

proof Coats, deep 
detachable

$10.00me Bleed»»
7 Werid Util t« De «la* eftbeEeealt- 

geaeral Cable Sew».

IK of 6th Inst., 
kys In Luck,-' 
rgest and best- 
I lias been found 
p crosscats have 
iind It has been 
I feet wide, with 
les from 6 to 18 
I" A considerable 
been taken out,

k>wlng, and the 
Illy In value, so 
to buy at once.

__, , of the (Board of
^.™ks:,i°Tîpoe71 Chairman Saun- 
oers. Aid. Lamb, Hubbard, and Bou- 
steed, has Interviewed Mr. Fitzhugh, 
district superintendent of the G.T R.. 
on behalf of the haokmen, who desire 
to have a hack stand located on Bta- 
tion-street. The consent of the Rail
way Companies Is, under the Espla- 

af/66™6"1' required before this 
can be done, and Mr. Fitzhugh assured

S3SLîr«LSL“ ■»
iiBsZFZ-
Mtifv teS,.8htïï,ld wlthln =even days
If they de»h4 to 6 * the omlaalob
municipal elections.

capes, 

sewn seams.. $10.00 
Whoever glances at our 

east window will dis-

Every Morning.■ Cobdep 
of the All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. [ 

Buy it and keep in fronL Ï

ramresaszsasasasasasasasasasasEsasasasasasEsasasa^
cover a surprise. 
Overcoats, suits and 
ulsters for all size 
men in such variety 
at....

Is a marvel of mer
chandising.

Farrer.

ing Co. .15c
B. E. LEE an*

ÏR of 6th lnat. 
kl are among the 
I known mining 
rhere Is not only 
but the ore has 

I, even from the
Issue of the 13thr 
lew plant will be 
vamp, the plants 
those of the War 
Mining Company
president THH 

rrf Vernon, B.C.,
, P. MeKINNON, 
commissioned to 

ïlopment stock at 
onlv a small por- 
i should be made. ^

Holliday’s Celebrated.. $5.00vote at the coming

ET KENT ILE ID PORTED. Another Endorsement for Mr. Hadlll.
lowing /r'nm's.'Iîf111 hi8 «“lved the fol- 

“D^’eLShS1 &U5n?r ycBterday's date: 
,ar brother Madlll: We, the officers 

? d ,m52be? °f st- Clair Lodge No 4L 
nras8»1 Z* Blue Aaaociatlon, seeing lu tbe 
those )’oul,are.,.tlel“K Persecuted by, those who «call themselves Christians 
JJSÿ* t^1® Western Congregational As- 
soclatlon, wish to express to you our 
heartfelt sympathy, knowing you to be a 
true Christian minister of the Gospel, and 
one who has always stood up for Protes- 
tantism and right. We heartily endorse 
the stand you have taken, end so long aa you take that stand we will stand* by 
you In defending onr religious liberties. 
Our prayers shall ever be that tbe great 
God whom we serve will uphold yon with 

.h*n<L ot HIe righteousness. 
Signed on behalf of the St. Clair Lodge, 
No. 47, Loyal True Blue Association, Emily 
FZaySe' Worshipful Mistress; J. W. Kyer- 
ett. Secretary.”

Oak Hall Without question the Finest Ale and Porter 
on this market

80 Cents Per Doz. Quarts. 
60 Cents Per Doz. Pints,

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS
HI I# III KISS-STREET EAST 

TOBexre.17c
Hon In the camp. 
UUO already spent 
i-drill compressor, 
the necessary en- 
e quantity of ore
ises of the above 
l will be glad to 
ps showing loca-
foltowlng at close 
iy Flower, 
v. Great W 
lonte Oristo. 
ch we can recom- 
1 through our own 

and Spokane, 
iers In the camps 
!ly posted, 
d on commission.

T. H. George 699 YONGE-STREET 
9 Sole Agent. Tel. 3100

e BEST QUALITY

• Diamonds •
A Shot ■« lbe Cam Warden.

Dépure Game Warden Wllmott of Beau
maris, Muskoka, has brought to the Chief 
Game Warden's office a rifle which De- 
pu,?„<l?m<î Warden Traves confiscated from 
a Midland man. Mr. Wllmott also con- 
veyed the rumor that the Warden of Bruce 
Peninsula had been fired at while walking 
along the shore of Lake Huron by an un- 
known man, supposed to tie a bushwhack
er. and that the Warden had returned the 
fire. Nobody, however, was hurt ln the 
Impromptu duel.

COAL :,2$4.25E-$5.75Mug-
estern.

DIAMONDS Best Hardwood $5.00
««All the world ever, hut at 

John F. Mill’s yon may see 
the beet value In $25 Diamond 
Rings In the elty. It makes • 
very nice engagement ring.

It will coat yon nothing to 
Inspect our rings, and you will 
not be asked to boy. Tbe 
goods are of euffloieat value to 
sell themselves.

«« Cut 
and 
Splithadlan Gold 

[on. Develop- 
int Co.. Ltd- 
RRAY,
fem Manager, 
[-street, Toronto.

IS
til. J

OFFICES!
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-streèt.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-etreet B.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

IF everything

------- . else has
FAILED

( »

JOHN P. MILL 1LADY SCOTT’S TRIAL.tocks. Choiring OK «be Frees.
London, Nov. 24.—Mr. Hess, proprie

tor of The Johannesburg Critic, has 
received a cable despatch saying that 
the whole staff of that paper has been 
arrested by the Boer authorities under 
the provisions of the new pre

t'albolie Blakep Bead.
Dublin, Nov. 24.—Rev. Right William 

Fitzgerald. Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Ross, died suddenly this morning at 
his residence ln Bklbbereen.

ABussell Narrates lbe Stery of lbe 
Muaalat si Kls Yacht.

Nov. 24.—The trial of Lady 
and the other defendants, Cock- 

1 |erton, Hast and Aylott, charged with 
’ - having criminally libelled Earl Russell, 

was resumed to the Central Criminal 
Court, Old Bailey, this morning.

Earl Russell was called to the wit
ness stand and narrated the clrcum- 
stances of his purchasing and man
ning his yacht. He had on board a 
mate named W. R. Parker, and a cabin 
boy named W. H. Parker, who left his 
employ to go Into the Royal Navy. 
He was aware that W. H. Parker had 
been subpoenaed as a witness ln this 
casa It was not true that he had ever 
kissed W. H. Parker. He had engaged 
Hast as cabin boy ln June, 1887, 
Among the guests on board the yacht 
kt that time were Lon Thynne, Cecil 
Pane and Lane Fox. Earl Russell then 
proceeded to describe the arrange
ments on board the yacht for the ac
commodation of his guests and him-

449 YONCE ST.Esri

.'ffcondon, t TORONTO
a OPPOSITE COLEE6E g 

STKBET.

The Ideal Took

Efficacious 
RESTORING HEALTH

THE NEW CITY HALL.
the following Brtt- 
I» mining stocks to 
IS, Monte Cristo 20 

cents, Kootenay- 
w Bower 17 cents, 
llvancing, 20c ; St. 
Erty. first Issue of 
[ret Issue of stock,
L on the market ; •
berty, 14 cents, in 
Kgoma Coal Mining 
17 30 cents; Sliver 
Ivant to buy Cana- 
[ will pay you to 
lus and pnrtleulsra. 
Ipetent assayer.

$The sub-committee which was ap
pointed to prepare a statement for the 
Information of the electors respecting 
the cost of the new civic building met 
ln Architect Lennox’s office yesterday. 
Mr. Lennox Informed the committee 
that the cost of completing the Elliott 
& Neelon contract to excess of the con
tract figure would be $184,000, and the 
conrftnittee requested him to furnish a 
detailed statement showing how the 
extra cost was Incurred. The commit
tee will also consider the proposal to 
provide a clock on the tower, and a 
system of eleotric clocks throughout 

The Art Society have

1 INVARIABLY
PROVES

«
law.

LE*,e ;«iRoi

ELIAS ROGERS & CO______________ ThU I» asserted after
Mailed

INTERESTING COLLECTION OP

Portrdlts
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

^2525252

EARLY PREPARATIONS. As w
Trsep A ef the Okie Nallsaal «Bard Will 

Be tbe Honors at KeKtalev’s 
■nanmnrattea.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—A special from Cleve
land, O., say» ; It Is officially announced 
that Troop A, Ohio National Guard, of this 
city, will act as the military escort of 
President-elect McKinley St tbe Inaugura
tion ceremonies ln Washington. Troop A 
Is one of the finest military bodies ln the 
country, and probably embodies tbe most 
wealth In Its membership. It la splendidly 
equipped and well drilled.

Early next week National Chairman M. 
A. Honnn will go to Washington to make 
arrangements for the ceremonies In con
nection with the Inauguration. It Is the 
Intention to make the occasion, so far as 
numbers are concerned, one of the greatest 
events of the kind that has ever taken place. 
The attendance from Ohio alone will be 
nearly double that of any previous Inaugu
ration.

Bmefietml an* AarttaSU.
Avery Test Prove* Réputation. 

AvoidSabrtltatloas. Atk for*VlsMariaaL’ 
At Bngglata sad Pasty Grocers.

Sole Agents fcr Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON * CO.,
MONTREAL.

Phone 121*8* TONliE-ST., 
TOKOSTO. the building, 

made a proposition to decorate the 
building In order to display specimens 
of their skill, and the architect advised 
that the decorations should. If the of
fer Is accepted, be confined to the main 

for the present.

Clear Look HereI
It will pay intending purchase 

era of Dynamos or Motors to call 
and se» us or send tor pries» be- 

. fore purohsaing elsewhere. Our 
goods ere not surpassed by any 
other» end we guarantee tatis- 

War faction.

Asa BellhU IB entrance a
A PROPOSITION.

Messrs. Bertram have under con
sideration a contract to build four 
steel bargee this winter for lake traffic. 
They are handicapped, however, by 
the shallow water at their wharf, 
which Is not of sufficient depth to en
able them to launch the craft when 
constructed. Seeing from the publish
ed reports to the press that the city 
Is to need of material for filling the 
John-street slip, Mr. Bertram Inter
viewed several members of the council 
yesterday. He proposed, as his 
wharf Is near the water works, to al
low the city to dredge his slip and the 
material could be utilized on the fill
ing where the city needs 1t. In his 
opinion this could be done cheaper 
than the offer which the city now has 
before It.

cLondon . tie tore» er. Is an argument often | 
used by our competi- [ 
tors in demonstrating [ 
the tone of a piano— [ 
Bell Pianos' for their Q 
clear, flute-like tone jj 
stand without a peer jj 
among the standard C 
instruments of the day C 
—Bell Pianos are made G 
and guaranteed by the G 
largest manufacturers Ç 
in Canada !— The Bell G 
Organ and Piano Com- g 
pany.

MEW re** I •• W. 1ITH strut, MOntmal: « Hospital U.self.
| KHÏ ELECTRICAL lif’fi CO.DENIED KASTS ALLEGATIONS.

Bart Russell denied Host’s allega- 
uans of immorality on board the yacht 
*hlle the vessel was at Norfolk Roads. 
Then he produced his diary and by It 
Proved that it would" have been lm- 
Potaible for the acts charged to have 
2Kutred on the dates alleged.
Huasell declared that Kast had never 
wept in his cabin. He had1 discharged 
Hast because of his filthiness to the 
a«e of towels..

Earl Russell said Kast had called 
“Don him once after leaving the yacht 
an! asked for work. Witness declined 
îL.reZ.ÎSploy Kast- but gave him a 

abiul1nss to help him along. Aylott 
"™Ueded as cabin boy on board the 

upon the recommendation
A lad named Lenton, .who 

uebad heard might appear to the wlt- 
V™,Dox. was then engaged as deck 
fotdratnk! Was dlscbarsed because he
hJhmJ;arl narrated the 
lad iür. <77r money matters, which 
had h!S.,Î2J-he lndocent allegations she 

brought against'him.

:wo good Mineral 
CROWN POINT 
surface showing

sClarets 
Sauternes 
Burgundies 
Champagnes
BY THE CASE

At less Than 

Wholesale Prices.

M Adelalde street West, 
tBS Jemea-alreel North,

amllton.
! I

tunlty for a eyndl- 
rocure a 
low figures. FoU

desirable a
VEarl a DIVIDENDS.

bu to a *^*».*Vv#s •*»•*»..».# He »»v#e.#Seeswe*ve*v**we»e

BANK OF MONTREAL3& CO..
aXPKINLEY’S CABINET.Ulde-atreet eaât,

Toronto. a * 9-à..
yMr. Ntaaa Does Not Want Odlee - Booming 

Casbaaam K. Davis or Mlaaeseta for 
Secretary of State.

Canton, O., Nov. 24.—The latest advices 
from Cleveland are to the effect that Mr. 
Hanua Is still opposed to the Idea of ac
cepting official position in the Cabinet. 
There Is talk about Senator Cushman K. 
Davis of Minnesota for Secretary of State. 
Ex-Congressman Bellamy Storer of Cincin
nati, who was a prominent member of the 
House Committee on Foreign Affairs ln 
the last Congress, said : “ Davis Is an Ideal 
innn for the place. He has uncommon 
qualifications tor the position of Secretary 
of State. Not only Is he u man of great 
learning, experience and scholarship, but 
he Is a very able lawyer and Is thoroughly 
familiar with all questions concerning our 
foreign relations."

Notice Is hereby given that s

Cj Dividend of Five Per Cent
Cl upon the paid-up Capital stock of this !n- 
|U | stltntlon has been declared for the current 
m , half-year, and that the same will be pay

able at Its Banking House ln this city, 
and at Its branches, on and after

aD MINES DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
Further evidence of the Indisposition 

of property-owners to assume 'the bur
den of expensive pavements continues 
to be received at the City Hall. A suffl-

of
te the lAoetenla TORONTO,

LONDON.
HAMILTON, -, 
LONDON, Eng. g

the

SYDNEY, N.S.W. -,
FACTORIES: OUELPH, ONT. jjj

25252525252525252525252^
TÜESDIIY, FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.quarrels with M. McConnellIs lbe

EST and BEST The Transfer Books wm be closed from 
the 16th to the 30tb November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
_ emphatic denial.

k,Eî?,*"aaen emphatically denied that 
isi,,77 a*®” guilty of misconduct with 
t(« fn, a He, had discharged Cocker- 
«tavw d^mkenness. and for over- 
lott hi his jeave from the yacht. Ay- 
until imaj.d’ bad aa his valet
marrlaee',5?mjngot0 the period °* hls 
Earl raid ,h^dTy 5eoLt,a daughter, the 
til to ho that Lady Scott had appear- 
Eokrt. / 00 frlend*y terms with Mr. 
'«rods! &e. ot Lord Russell’s Oxford 

6 ylsiting hls house, 
Vwarde 8he had made 

both Roberts and him- 
dal,• adjourned for thenew he?dk,if7U ^as Permitted to re- 
aUowed tn *r ber appearance, and 

to go free until to-morrow.

A'Oir IT’S COATING OUT.

m 36
46 C0LB0RNE-8TBEET, 

TORONTO.

«Y»1CKEN. E 8. CLOthTOX,
General Manager.7<.-. NEW SUITINGS

made to order in the latest style
SCOTCH TWEEDS, latest 

colorings, perfect fit guaran
teed, $17, $18 and $20.

FINE WORSTED
TROUSERS made to order, 
$4.60. Newest patterns in

OVERCOATINGS.
Agent for the Buffalo Patent 
Trouser Stretcher, $1.

>5 Montreal, Oct. 16. 1890.Agent.
. E.. Toronto
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:•
JC STOCKS News Fréta the Mlsslea Field.

■ Bev. W. E. Smith, M.D., who is en route 
for West China to labor ln the Canadian 
Methodist mission field there, writes from 
Shanghai, Oct. 21, that the water ln the 
Ynngtse River Is exceptionally high tor this 
season ot the year. Some of the streets 
ot Hankow are overflowed, so that It la 
uncertain when the party will be able to 
jroceed up 
îealtb and

Horse 
Blankets

ESTATE NOTICES.

I N THH SURROGATE COURT ot the 
I County of York—In the matter of the:• LhiBIRTON”< guardianship of Edmund Adolphus Leo 
Hlrkey, the Infant son of John Hickey, de- 

sed:
Application will be made to the Surro

gate Court ot the County of York, before 
the Judge fn Chambers, at the Court House, 
In the City of Toronto, after the expira
tion of 20 days from the first publication 
hereof, on behalf of the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario, for an order appointing 
the said The Trusts Corporation of Outane 
guiirdfan or Edmund Adolphus Leo Hickey, 
lufant sou of the said John Hickey, de
ceased.

ceaa ^111 KIIDF*
$1 and upwards.

t«entiit
tock$ on tbe msrkfC ft

the river. All are In good 
anxious to make the journey. 

Tbe party consists of Dr. and Mrs. Smith, 
Rev. O. E. Hartwell and wife, and Miss 
Foster of the Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Mrs. Hartwell, who had been compelled 
through 111-health to leave the 
China, after spending a year at home In 
Canada, returned again to the field, 

met at Shanghai by her husband.

BAKER BLAKETS
INC EXCHANGE, SS2BS^S| j A Specialty

ROBERT H. CHEYHE, $ ALSO SPECIAL LINE OF HEAVY KNEE
■li

ng-street,
ONTARIO. RUGS.work In j1 *V«Mh of Promue Soit Against Mr. 

"bite, H.r, ï,, Forfarshire.
to 1>e8medhinN,hV' 2d;r'rhe llat cases 

Edinburgh Court of
Qront of Jwjns that of Mlsa Rllen
tto WhhAT'66' against James Mar- 
hundee ' of Baldruddery, near
daughter 7Î8 ^’rant *s the oldest 
tor of the0^1!1^ Mr- Grant, pas- 
*6(1 ig °X st- J°hn’8, Dundee,
Promise”of1™ Wbite for breach ot 
b retlrln, marriage. Mr. White, who 
nions & Jhe Houae of Com- 
ÿmtarshi— i®11 Lbe was returned for 
Ï. j wm,’ *a tbe bead of the firm of 

• White & Co., of New York.

18 Leader Lane.
Fifty Years Ago. ^and -TEE-

CEO. LUCSDIN & CO.wasMINING GO-. TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIOThis fs the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had hie “picter took,1? j 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art ; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, 50 years ago.

Baptist Mission Board. By M. A. Secord, their Solicitor herein. 
Dated at Paris, this 11th day of Novem

ber. A.D. 1896. 536363
I), I f.

1 Properties:
[silver OrU,
Surprise No. 0, 

kiolden Ear. 
lu salaried officers.
L and non-aMseeW*; 
I shares. To besold 

only. Par value $1 
V 10 cents per share

MUTTON.
I l Torunto-strecu

EPPS’S COCOA 116 Yonge-etreet 180The regular monthly meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Foreign Missions 
of the Baptist Church was held yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. 8. 8. Bates ln the chair.

H. F. Laflamme was commissioned 
to return to India Immediately, as hls 
health warrants this course, but Mrs. La* 
flamme, however, will be compelled to re» 
main In Canada another year.

Rev. J. G. Brown will be obliged to re
turn from India to Canada in the spring, 
owing to the serious and long-continued Ill
ness of hls wife.

Kev. A. A. McLeod and wife arrived ln 
California from India last month.
McLeod Is somewhat better, but will find 
it necessary to remain In California for 
tbe winter.

DYEING
Overcoats Dyed

—English-

Breakfast Cocoa H-E3.H.THE PRINCESS OF WILES-XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
_1X matter of R. J. Hunter, of the 
^..y of Toronto Merchant Tailor, 
Insolvent.

Rev.

Uses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

And pressed ln splendid style; also re- 
paired. Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 
suit; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock- 

; well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods. *
103 Kin

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of hls estate to me tor the benefit of hls 
creditors, under the R.8.O., 1887, chapter 
124, and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon building. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 3ad day of December, 1890, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hls affairs, for the 
appointing of inspectors, setting their 
fees and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 30th day of Dec.. 1896, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall 
have received notice.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla] Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

York. 

THEY'RE GOOD.
began to make new men, just 
ae the new pictures ot men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Is as powerful now as then. 
Its. record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

r to Years of Cures.

Tae OCRER SAIS3 rOCKS.

s sssiS&S
Homeetake, Mg a‘ 

, 15,■; Juslv, 600 St 
at 12W: Maytto*^ 
s, Jinj at 1>:
■Jti hi 10v: Fa'a-rtmî 

iflO at 13c: St. E 
yuo at 11*1 Hoaalaw 

100 at 2oc«

Mrs.
‘WVonaJS? Yone?ift

We pay expresse*» one way on goods 
from a distance.

^ °n Her Majesty’s Table
■» last Sunday’s Dinner.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. HOOPER & CO.,

WUü^fiïÎ!?*?7, Telegram Cable )—Can- 
1° RügVnnri kxWMIy taking n front place UTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDTrade 4s Good la Germany.

Washington, Nov. 24.—Consul J. C. Monlg- 
han writes the Department of State from 
Chemnitz, that Germany rejoices over a 
good business for tbe first three-quarters 
of this year. Increased imports, especially 
of raw material for manufactures, and in
creased exports of manufactured articles 
are the cause.

Among the articles most certain to make 
their way ln Germany, If properly handled, 
Mr. Monighan says, are wooden wares, car
riages, desks, furniture, shoes, saws, files, 
crackers, biscuits, wafers and typewriters.

Telephone 634 43 Blog 81. West
«ngiand /«TV11* ta*luK n front place lQ Rendln/nni)ng,HaH ®hll>Peri1 are care- 

& «0 d8o ao.^ood^ood1 prices' «

£,pp°p^rom Hami,toa
wlndroï 6e.^rt

In Quarter-Potted Tina and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES F.PPS * CO , Ltd 

Homœopethlo Ohemlsts, London. Eng.

*Iiot astringent 
3. x. or poisocoow

ceat YtmtEifi
STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINES
highly annWo'i., , 2m Hamilton, Ont.. *U served w^r’h^iated.blL Her Majesty. It 

ÎL'. « Wlndaoï 4 .as^rt,.nt the Sunday dln- 
P*§f$ the irrower^nna ti,iWUI' no do”bt, !“>ow thTt U,. 0,™in hlppets ln Canada 

tne <*ueen Pronounced It ex- 
went Garden

Virginia, 

joteoay
,N u'rnard-avenoe^

There were Five Tb.asnnd License,.
Tbe amount of revenue derived by tbe 

Ontario Government from the selling of 
deer-shooting licenses Is said to approxi
mate $10,000. This would mean tbe Issu
ing of 6000 licenses*

thenand Cariboo. or ulcarts
JAMES P. LANGLEY, 

Trustee,
McKinnon Building. G. T. PENDRITH,

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto,Wcea for Canadien apples Toronto, Nov. 23, 1886. 24
en
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X Rays
V

..ARE..

Not Needed
9 9 9 9 9

It is xtremely xasperating 
to xperlment with xpensive 
articles and not xperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. You can't tell 
xactly even by lamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must use it 
That xtra qualities xlst in 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who xhiiaratingly 
xtol it to an xtreme xtent.

No farther xplenation need 
be xacted.

e e • e e

l
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BERMUDA 
WEST INDIES 
NASSAU» Rail and Steamer, 
MEDITERRANEAN 
JAMAICA, FRILODA. 

Barlow Cumberland,

** xa «ace? s -1 $ ‘sBStraw, gtum.. .... - ™ $ *? g open market ra.eMfcpe^---------------. .

FKE8H “Eft* 10 04* OSLER ^HAMMOND

S” ooe SoaKS,»* S'Vh»»";**fàsZ;.... 0 00 0 07 R. A. 8e,TH. M.mbrrh Tori.rt. Mock
Dealer! In Governnfent, 1*nn!®*î?î ’ueben- 

Car Trust, and Mlacellaneon» Ueben 
London (Bng.),

Exchanges boogm

ft Esta». Mit.
bat and straw. ULADIES’WBOIEBALB OJIOCEBS.

To the Trade FURSBainlnlea eellA
Yesterdny In Ile City.

A Meeting #f the

neef. forequarter», per 
.1 hindquarters ...

Mutton, per lb...............
Lamb ••••"
Ve" ’ PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. way,

rtresHed selected........$4 00 to $J 70 titre». Stock» onhérvy . . . .....^2» f. tL Montreal and Toronto
Racks, per lb...........................  0 00 0 0014 and acid on commission.
Breakfast bacon  ...............0 10 u

Hams, 'smoked ^“.V/.V: 5 S8* *8 U

Lard, per lb. .............
Bacon, per lb. ....
Chickens, per pair..
Duck», per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb.............

Guild held a
NOVEMBER 25th. meeriniTat the Board of Trade yesterday.

We arc having a most success- The Qulld ,8 compos of ™erDchû“t"V’fui season in tie ~ Z&ZSZ * -

We have just received another , d 0t Hanuiton ^ n^ot^MMr. c . 
repeat in our famous °ffitn,ofthSS,t^ >»M|«endan«

White Mountain brand, for were : c.
which there is such a continual ; j. b. Y°|f?"’AJ0Turne1r‘Gd,°K.'
demand. We have also m Toronto L Vc ^vfour .ud ^ b. m»- 
stock a full assortment of all

huik imu iiSis i mm wssr

Are a very strong point 
with us •Receipts in the West Are Light and 

the Cash. Demand- Good. i0 060 04 i JACKETSGeneral Steamship Agent, 71 Yonge St.

Hug». ;

MM'SâfM
lag weakness. London 1» thought to bwe 
bought over 10,000 shares of stock here to
day* mostly St. Paul and Louisville, but 

Ï29 128 It Is thought the purchases were In conig, 179 I nectlon with operations on the abort side 181 179 | IJ^Vbo secoontr me foreign^ exchange
Ï6114 market ban been dull to-dny at a llttjc 

iik ir,i lower lever, demand sterling being 4.86V* S ilk to 4 864. The market closed dull and 
103Vi 102% heavy. _______________

SEAL,
PERSIAN.
RACCOON,

: >Market» Are Easier—Sterling 
Weaker-Higher Prleee for

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
8$P%*

77% ... 77*
-. 2116 224 283 224
. 176 168 174 168
. 129 128
. 181 179

The Menhy
Exchange
Cable aad Festal- Sew Yerfc Stock» Are 
Irregalar-Decline Ip Leather Preferred 

-Latest Commerelal New».

Noon.
. 225 223 TheMontreal .

0 07% Ontario ..
0 00 Toronto ..
0 45 Merchants’
0 60 Commerce
0 09 Imperial ,... ..
0 06% Dominion.............

— Standard ................  ••• —-
Hamilton ............. }J|
British America.... 120

w w - West. Assurance... 163% 162
(Member I oronto Slock Exchange), iconfed. Life............. 277 ...

Stocks bought and sold on Lood‘*B» ■NeW consumers* Gas............. -JJ
York Montreal and Toronto. Exchanges Dominion Tel. ..... 125 123
for oat b or on margin. Mining shares nego- Ctt„ NW. L.Co.,pf. 00 ...
tinted. Money to loan. 185 .£ P. K. Stock .... 5i

KlNO-sr. EAST, TORONTO^ (Toronto 132

* TORONTO LIVJH STOCK .MARKET ' # “ «8

The market generally was quiet to-day. Beu Telephone.........
with receipts moderate. The one, lugs !m(m(reoi gt Ry.... 
were 60 carioeds. The export trade In q'or0nto Railway... 
cattle Is over and price» to-day were purely Pra8er River M. Co. 134
nominal. The best bulls are quoted at 3c ,, Point............. 42
to 3%c per lb. There were few choice 
butchers' cattle, and (key would bring 8c 
,n 3V,c ner lb. i medium butchers at 2%c 
!” 2%c. and Inferior at 2c to 2%c. Offer
ings are chlfly confined to Inferior g)rudes.
Milch cows unchanged at $-0 to S40 eacn, 
and calves firm at $3 to $u,00 per head.

Sheep and lambs In limited supply and 
prices somewhat firmer. Export sheep 
at 2%c to 3c per lb., and bucks gt 2V*c to 
2%c. * Lambs are steady, there being sales
UtHog»,‘>lo‘iVfall11 offer and prices unchanged.

best sold at 3%c per lb., wse'8he,}lJ>u® 
cars, thick fats at 3%c to 3%i. light 
weights at 3%c, sows at 2%c to 3c and 
stags at 2c per lb._____________.

0 Jas. H. Rogers0 06 ’ •
0 36 X
0 45

. 0 07 

. 0 06 230230 Cor. King and Church Sts.■ ■ Tuesday Evening, Nor. 24.
Lard la 6d higher In Liverpool.
Peas are Id lower. In Liverpool.
Cash wheat la 2c higher In Chicago at 

79%c.
May wheat on curb 82c.
Puts on May wheat 80%c, calls 83%c. 
Puts on May corn 27c, calls 27%c to 27%c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.47 for 

Dec. and at $5.56' for March.

162

, srttrsrsfsfc fiLEAl278 ... --------- , ”

ia S GAS BRACKETS AND 2 S TABLE lamps
An up-to-date stock at up- 
to-date prices. See the 
aampies

PASSENGER TBAJP1C. 

International Xovlgatlea Co. » Une».
American Line

NEW YORK-SOUTH AM PTWN.
(London—Parla.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....Dee. 2 Parla .............Dec. 23
New York . .Dec. 0 New York ..Dec. 80 
St. Louis . .Dec. 16

about 
wholesale grocery

58
Prior ti

160%aI Konst on Some People.
Editor World : Yesterday you Published ^ e8tlœated receipts of hogs at Chi- 

a letter from Mr. T. J. Hurley ln regard to-day are 18,000; official Monday 21.-

gjr**»*•» »«-»-“»™•*»

‘it*?» often asked why Canadians are cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
thought 80 little of In Europe. I am eorry market generally steady. Streep 9000 
there I» a reason for the question. We ket etrong to 10c higher, 
read of men on the ?t'{mP>**!tl“|1S!!Lr!ot.1.i Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
and with tears ln their eye#, yelling . * |utll to-day 835 car», as against 1111 car»r yhSÇ-Sa^ir-S ^tSPTZaTarV  ̂the past

I„ re Levy v. Tero. the defendant app^ -ft-» «g gJ-JjR ‘"fen

raoUo»11by^defendant fo/prahlh.tlon to «k. I-^ 'VoTtoJay: . Flour 340

Plrat mvlalon Court of the County of for «.me a*d lt tue enterprise flnd 4000 sacks; wheat none; corn
-tendant said that he la a ,urn9*out well, a few get together and. 1M 2a4 bushels....................................

York. The d Toronto business after taking the matter Into their "fr|o” Wheat In Europe and on passage In-
traveler employed by a 1 consideration,” they plunge *"to It, a -reused 1624.000 bushels the past week,

that he was not served with the ^ J0 «Sftojtdng ttey îje 1.000,000 bushels.
1 nine month» after its Issue, 0f the "non-personal '‘ft511 S ÎLat our wheflt advanced 2c to-day. x Cudahy Is
sometime# ln Toronto. real|T ne^hboraUto tbeVuth of us and Old Conn- 80ulplmf on a moderate »enfe »nd a«ya^he

1 winninee For these reasons and try‘peonlc think small beer of ua? Where wm 7,ay for Ills holdings of
Uvea in Winnipeg. * or t. ae q^e^ mich vaunted pluck come In V This wben they are delivered.
many others, he »«W that tne cau.^ ^ be ^.sklnnlng bu,|neaa works against Cana- ------------------------------------
tlon did not arise within. terri- da If moneyed men of Ontario show they aproVrly aald to «8fldtebewlÀ^iton Court. h«Ve no confldence ln their country, how 
^etoteaV Court however, dl.ml.aed Lan they expect on,aidera to put capital 

the appeal, with costs. i»m afraid the man who was hissed at gjGOES WITHOUT A JURY. the Imperial Institute was about right Q
in Barber v Toronto Railway Company when be said : “ Canadians bave a 1 the | 0.11

• nd (Utv of Toronto, the plaintiffs wanted ,ftu|ta nnd vices of the Yankees, without $ ,

talned from an accident cau^_ by » Ceataadon la Lambcr <»mp*.
heaped un the aide of tte K»dway. ^ Dr Bryce the Secretary of the Provln- 
company threw the anow off th 1 tre c,aJ of Health, baa Just returned
OB Bloor-street west on tne siue official visit to Dnnnvllle and theroad, and Mr. and M«. John Barher^arre^ ÿom^an m, Drumbo oxford County:
unstated i^mT/eVf ^

and*ltt«>tnvlnclIngnioglc*|o?thelJ |umber° camps?111 It ' l»°«l*o0rep?r^^t^tot P0BTAL AND CABLE ACTIVE.

«w-n,r SvTrüfn.90 %w? ^jsstjts œ --a-r»
X nlnlnîfffï lowafed The1 Édvlslonal Health I» .taking «teps to prevent ^he to- ‘ an8d cable at 160%. as compared

§æÆfig*s paasagiflwsi
THIS 18 A QUESTION. AEscape Pr.m 8aB«aU... ^“rantTd'per

In Burns v. Cbeyne. Judgment upon the charlea McMaln- ,chool teacher, residing tal and that the '“‘ter stock la booked for 
nKintlfT’s appeal to the Court of Appeal p'liifxtt-atreet was awakened by a nflr mhe directors of both companies wuifrom Judgment of Boyd, C-. WM reMrved^ t^ -^^ feeling. When thoroughly bave a Joint meeting In New York t»mo -
Mra. Cheyne made a cS?ttel .mortgage or a™°used b| noticed a strong smell of coal row (Wednesday) to discuss the details of 
her stock of goods In Toronto to secure found the members of the family tbe pjau proposed,
about $5000 advanced to her by one WU- *“*• ™Ufr“„ the effects of the gas. |TDf p ^ .
son, who handed the amountover tohls “ cieland was Immediately summoned. rial a airlAI
Svee,aDÜad ïf SÏÏ) to^MrwK I The patient, are all doing well. TORONTO FINANCIAL

against loss. 181!?6—tr#I1Mral<Cbev‘ni8 “ Heart Disease Task llm OT. CORPORATION-
agatnet other creditors of Mrs. Cbeyne. . Nov. 24.-A sudden death occur- sabaerlbed Capital-......... etSS.ISS

A BAIL WAY MAN’S ^ANC- l ber^ tb|8' morning about lO^SOofJohn pa|d.Cp Capital................ I#»,41*
In Washington v. Grand Trunk Railway, j ^e(|fernf one of the oldest ftjdjsbest-known rw/»pired on carrent account,

the appeal was by tbe defendants, who j rt»girtents of the Township of Iunlsfll. He Deposits rec nuid on savlnas de-
obte<5Pto paving the plaintiff $2500 for the untylng a bag of grain at Brown & Fout P«p r°1JaJ Money
loss of his right arm while coupling <»rs I Go »s gtorehonsef when he rej119ver fDhen<l P°««Sn«i GEO DUNsStaN. Manager,
in January last. The jury thought the 1 ^°red Medlcat aid was quickly at hand, loaned. GK°m Klna-st east, Toronto.
l ight arm of a yardsman of a railway com-1 r ^ wa8 0( no avail. Deceased was a 86 lu g -----------pany. under the circumstaiw»», worth that ^a[1 of about 75 years. Heart disease waa
much. They also found thet the defend-1 tbe caaae oI death. . WHEAT IS ADVANCING.
rwC£V^^csn^tM£f^ anj vviaiaa'» ^ke-e-

SS lhœird^^.enSriVnyeJ300nno1} ^ Er7e Mghi” s^ka^etX SSS Jft g

one* under section 262 of the Railway Act board. He Is organizing a Joint «took com- for December. At tort b “,a bnt
1888 though It Includes frogs, but that pany, and soya freight can be taken from Arthur there are ^“îhimied to
any event the accldeot occurred through Buffalo to the seaboard for “« “1" J}81 1.600.000 bushels of this will he shipped to
vlngrall and not a frog. There la nothing | ton per mile, one-fifth of the railway rate., Buftai0 before the end of the^week^^^
aad. Judgment waa reserved. ——---------- - St. Louis wheat la aboutPc auo eTO-DAY'S LISTS. Man,.llaa'a Bo.gk Trip. | while white wheat la 94%c In Toledo and

nrnMo Judge " it 10 a m • " Bell Tele- Halifax, N.S., Nov. 24.-The steamer Mon-1 only 88c here. ________

^DPVIirionai SSSt at U «-m. : Reg. v. Ue antU H^lth O^r Wlckw're yarded 
Simpson. Paladlno v. Gnatln, Campanv. | her. He found a conslderlt nec-
Randall. Katrine Lumber Co. v. Lancashire ‘j}| t0 J^tajn the passengers or malls on 

c””rt", Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Faulkner this account, and the Mongolian proceeded 
v. Clifford, Pocock v. City of Toronto, Hen-1 to her dock.
(lcpshott v. Covenant Mutual Insurance 
Co., Smith v. Pears, Macdougall v. City of 
Toronto, Trusts Corporation of Ontario v.
Irvine.

ip i|%IkEITH & FITZSIMONS Co., Ltd.
Blail91%•» 160

Wellington and Front-Sta. 
Eaat. Toronto.

J.T OSGOODE BALL.

218
«68%

..y-, i Eivtnre Makers 111 Ma. SI. W. WINTKa tgEIIBFlxtarc Makers, in «•* »____ ________ To Bermuda. We»t I,idle», Melle»,
Empress ...................  24* 24* y* CHICAGO GOSSIP. By the American S.8. Ohio, from Neal
Brit Can L Sc I... 102 ................. . K| * oo 12 Klng-atreet east, York Feb. 0. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tb®.

h™;;™ I»!!!

Is'srH: EmvE aurirs-l'»
Farmer»' L. & Sav. 100 .......................... .. year ago. The market n™dlsg on of passage $270 and upwards, dead for If
F^o,dd£'*a0sp:c-: Z ::: :::
Hamllton Provident 110 y- ••• SS”»PJhmplid 1 cent a^hcl to Rod Star Line

do 20 per cent f: i'.! 150 ................. œ^fo? May. This price met. some, sell; NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

LZSÏÏ'bla\Iu.v:.: m m ::: ::: 8E?"on,,Brat«
ÏÏt&Pïonia^. ffi v:. v:. «S’ B «.

sssaLA?-!!!•: » - •••••• •••••
u°iSS*l * ioo “4 ::: ::: ^------------- --

Vp.lï:m ::: ::: ^.#«1D tr R |V/| IJ D A;un^Vat1}^ Cable, | a^PJ'SIX «j, »*

159%, 25 at 159%; Postal. 25 at 89%. oOdt J,%c for May early. little* Vhlle at ao.h and every 10 day». 8S. •• Trinidad.
89%, 26, 76. 10U, 50, 25 4®at the clos^of navigation: with bad aFECIAI. Cttlll8K4-We»t Indie». 80 day»,
10U at 89%; Victoria Bolling Stock, 4 at least to the haTe gmaliOT receipt, of g*Thomas, 8t. croix. Antigua. Oomfa^8. St.Zaire'a, 1.15 p.m.: Bank of Commerce ») | hog^There l» Hkely fo Oc suffkle^^ Lcci- S- ^nceo^Barbs-U». g

at 128; Standard, 9 ftt 102; British Am. A»- mnnd for cash corn give jfob%d17th March. Round trip, lnelu.lve, $18»
sTiï'iiK s «■'Si.'"s. srs«

™ ““SI* BARUOW CÜM..OLAHO.

160%; Postal, 25, 25, 25 at 01%.______ _ __ remain and close 8‘ about one**-—IsristeSESfieK

buy them.
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Î® Tbe purest and beat, coat, no more 
kind. do. Why OLtnatc»d)«

King and Vloterla-etreeto, 
Toronto. ___

than the common inot use it?
Your grocer sells it,|

Corner

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

SEEDS. . . *
The market Is dull. Alslke is quoted at ec to “ pet lb™ according to quality. 

Red clover, $5 to 1Î6.50 per hush, and 
thy $1.25 to $1.50.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, wlth cured quoted 

at 8e to 8%c. Dealers pay (Vjc for no. i, 
6%c for No. 2 and 5%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market 1» dull at 8c to 7c for 
No 1 and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and lamb-
’wool—The market Is unchanged. Dealer» 
are paying 20c to 21c for combing fleece, 
bnt offerings are limited. ,p"l*.eBSK!! 
are 20c to 21c, and - extras at 22c to 22%c.

135
ll mo*

WHITE STAR LINE.Wm. Pwllethwalle.

PARKER & CO •»
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. CALLING 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
Beal Balaie and Flnnoelal Brokers.

Money to
Valuators

O. w. 1LAIKIBLoan, I Vem^Conro^Sck Exchange.

Hjsrr ri SS?SS?-t^M|S£ttSS.
_—_. “Sr m

PAQQFI S SON & CO lien, îov ÂkJd Street Hallway, 217% and Lfflce ln Toronto from Chicago. TlCkStS 10 ullTOpB.
UAOOLLO, OU 11 Ot UU. 178% aud 177; Te1ephoI;e l60 Whedt-The strength which developed I iwnvaw r

nnd 157%: Toronto Street Railway, 69 ana . the close yesterday whs continue»

asSSSSÆSrWb» Itatral li M W M

Bank,' 15 at 145; Montreal Cotton, 26 at taken there and at outporta for export. Ill.-malllll Tina I

3rs-j?»P6.fUS?S ‘i&M Bl«"*r9 Steamship tine
1S%300i2a5t a1!51^' street 'SS?& 3 .SSSlSSL^few For all points in Florida, Texas

THF PANAniAN MUTUAL LOAN AND S^Tlou“‘am mo m 217%; h«w‘« MïïifA Co. The market c'0«8 CaHfomia and Mexico, touching at

™ TiST r- ;
M&XtrM!PB4i’SS-1 r ‘

5d'F. YOUNG* cpo.Prt^uceea(fomTmU»loo;

..Nov. 25, noon. i
.Dec. 2. noon. 

..Dec. 9. noon,
. .Dec. 16, noon

3.C. MINING STOCKS
■

Members Tonid» Mock Exchnnge^^>
CANABA LIPK KlLhlNS. I Inatnj 

the wri 
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Dec. ia 
Mr. Sn 
date. Ml 
Adams
irithoufl 
snd poj 
turning

I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

to-day : 100
Low CloseOpen High

80% 82% 80% SX
» » 1 23

r S8 $■ 770 772 II ¥8
3 97 4 02
4 20 4 25
3 77 3 80
3 97 4 00

7S%70%Wheat—Dec.
" —May 

Corn—Dec.
•• —May 

Oat»—Dec.
“ —May 

Pork—Jan.
“ —May 

Lard—Jan.
“ —May „

Elba—J au. ,..........- 3 8Q
" -May ..... ,4 00

■m
27

I
At807 the que 

Govern' 
appear 
point a 
tor lt. 
some t

4U5
4 27

m bare
Vx Mitchel 

friends 
*■ strongl; 

favors 
wonder 
and ek 
dlately 
furnish

$6.000.000
826.000

Suascaiuo Capital 
PsiD-Ur C’AriTAL...

HEAD
FOUR

and upwards.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Umn

•,Ij OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
PER CEUX allowed on deposit» of $1bought and sold.

JOHN STARK St CO
lel. 880.

fruit
The 

wester 
ln seai 
the pr 

< yield o 
in

BRITISH MARKETS.

r*» SHtiS
Private wires. Special Ocean Rates

—TO—
Italy, Liverpool and London.

of routes. Canadian and W™ 
American.

Per toil parllcBlSra apply to
<9. J.

78 Yongc-st.

t L6?e

60s ^àrd,0™’» Od; baron, S^“’beavy. M» 6d;
whit» colored!

London—Opening—Wheat off
thing doing, on passage firm am 
English country markets quiet.

Liver|x»l—Spot wheat dull; futures easy 
i itv.i for Jan. and

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows;

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar Trust... 118% 118% 117
Am. Tobacco .......... ‘6% i
Ain. Spirits................ «% 1
Cotton Oil ................  14% 1
Canadian Pacific ••••••• ••*T, *;w

88%C at^to 6%d‘'forbec.76; U^djor Jan and “.W.1*!: 7»! 79% 79 79%
It- Feb. and 6s 7d for March. Maize uuiet at ^[^g« ,;aB.............. 76% ,0% ro%

2a ll%d for Nov. and Dec. and 2a lid for Canatla southern.. .................. 4yu
flour 46, V.C. C.AudIouV;

^o^on-ûloae-Wheat on passage dull. g&". ?'■* ’
U^rrM"ÿtTtr21f 40c for Lonfa8&>Nashville! 1

DÏÏVe^r,^os2^Uf 'Arm at — Texas. pref. £
6s 6%d for Dec-••» 6%d for Jan^and Feb. a , PaciflC,... 
aud 6s 7d for March. Malm steady it -s Uer ......................
)TrX aN^vfarch.DKiour25.^ld B^, ^lo! !

ÜSÏF*JSL&
Northwestern ..........  1^%
General Electric.... d»%
Rock Island .............. ^5% 25%
Rubber ....................... tSS Jf* gS «
Omaha . . -.. • • • • ■ •" lu<;^ lu8 166% 167%
Pacific Mali ............. i”y4 f,
k%x*zz~ s s S f
Union Pacific .......... £$* if* l - -
Western Union........  106% lJersey Central.........  ^ ! iff* .!g(? Jr!%
National Lead......................  -»%
Wabash, prêt............ «j» LV _
southern1-Rai'i: ”

Wheeling ...................

26 Toronto-Strest. MONEY TO LOANINFLAMMATORI RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
a Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
feS^l^SlT^o’r^niaSfSitSS
Rheumatism, and three Imttles effected a 

, complete cure. I was the whole of one

sCTork-:

iwiSS EHv.v.™....... ^
thceounæ I M.Y.i *diLal-wna,L,ST,?,.eDd ^to ëuimh. no/ïhari^

with the view of bringing about some |-------------------------- — Duluth, No. 1 Northern ....
counter action which may enable the 1 u g. .potters Must Behove Themselves. Toronto, white ......................... pjjc
planters here to compete more fairly lytudsor, Nov. 24.—The stopping of a U.S. Toronto, No. l na a ...................
with their foreign rivals. Delegates eu8t0ms spotter by a county constable here 
have been appointed to present the last week has resulted ln a diplomatic cor- 
grlevances ln the proper quarters. respondcnce. The U.8. authorities haveg, lev mixes me v | bee^, aaked t0 8end no officer here unless

he Is acquainted with Windsor people, nnd 
. the first U.8. officer here will be arrested 

Berlin, Nov. 24.—In the Landtag to- | if he doesn’t behave ln a gentlemanly way. 
day the bill providing for the conversion 
of the Prussian four per cent, consols
into three and one-half per cents, was I IX>ndoni Nov. 24.—The condition of
taken up, and referred to the Budget Mr jame8 r. Roosevelt, First Secre-
Commlttee. Several members spoke on ta " of the American Embassy, who 
the subject, and were unanimous in ex- hag been suffering from nervous proe- 
pressing approval of the scheme. Dr. tratlon f0r several days, has become 
Miquel, Minister of Finance, aald that serious,
another conversion was not likely to 
be made within the next eight years.

„ Large and small sums.

lit HUE SNIItSi till CL HUIT».

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

76%'[g Choice
having 
in regt 
fruit, 
expreet 
ture tl 
to the 
establii 
foreign
supply:
•nation

13%coast no- 
firm and 3d higher.

The Soger Bounties. Ca.h. Dec.
. 79%c 78%c
. 88%c 8
. 78%c 7

14%14
571)

7$ CHURCH-STREET. 1* Tel. W$
88c

7.68c; April, 7.73c.

BEAVER LINETO LIVERPOOL, .................. 30%b
..................128%b

'.............. i ... 156b
16% 16% 16% 16% 

162% 152% 152% 162% 
61% 60% 60% 
29% 28% 28%
97 95% 95%

22% 23% 22% 22%
10 9% 9%

66 66% 62% 62%

78%e
LEAVE MONTREAL-

iAke Ontario ....................... ”ov. lota
FR^,osnT:.JO“N-...................

Pas*nge°rrate» extrémeiy iew!

lÆT anrioL^^g OUNj
BERLAND. 72 Yonge-streeumid^or fWliM

Freight Agent,
78 Yonge4trtK>

D. W. CAMPBELL. ", !j
General Manager, Montreal. ^

inf
would 
Can ad 
ment I 
apples

Bfl.i 1. EE11J.LORNE CAMPBELL S3: 9®
198 K1NGBT. 

WEST.

TORONTO,

Treat. Chroalo
Dlsea.es and
gives Special AIr 
teuttoa to

•kin Dlseaaee,
At Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

%
10' eil.

grain & provisions GSf to pre
bulk a

ONIfonversloe of Prussian Censela.
18 IS 
95 95 HSTOCKS,

Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario tor the Llv26% 26% 
164% 1U4% 
33% 38%

theGAS Globes
ELECTRIC SHADES

Mr Roosevelt Serlouelv 111. rates, toWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, in Lor 
quo tat 
and in 
made 
•tatem 
t*e an 
fruit g 
ing in 
orfcltar 
?" ahij 
Imes. t 
toward 
Peclall; 
■Annap

Western
*CHICAGO. 25%

l]IA)CAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET. 
d^'° owing'to6»'firmer ÜSÇ tTXlaX

Straight rollers quoted at $4.10 to $4.20.
Dr«n_Trade quiet and priées steady »

asking $7.50 west. Shorts $8.50 to

BrMîliH:lll!i;^M
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME

W© Invite your closest inspection of 
Stock, Imported Direct from 

Principal Continental Markets, and 
which tor Variety and Value you 

wilt find Unsurpassed.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility;

result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

our

Our Modern 
Civilization

Taking Effect Noveinbér 15,1»*-
of following train.

dealers 
$9 west.

Wheat—The demand has Improved and 
prices are higher. Holders are asking 8uc 
fm* white with buyers at 84c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold early at 92c Toronto freight, 
but sellers refused this price later on. At 
Fort William the quotation» are 81c to 82c.

Buckwheat-The market I» steady, with 
■ales at 28%e to 29c west.

Bariev—Trade dull, with no demand. No. 
1 is quoted at 30c to 32c, and No. 2 at 28c 
at outside points.

Oats—The market ia quiet and
White sold outside at 20e on the 

Mixed oats 18%c to 19c west.

The Kaiser «• HI. Sailors.
Berlin, Nov. 24.—The Emperor admin

istered the oath to-day to a large num
ber of sailors and marines recently re
cruited, and assembled here. After the 

had taken the oath the Kaiser

251, 
10% etc., (the 

excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p-.m. to 3 p.m.

29 Leaving times 
been changed :

has developed an enormous demand 
for artificial Infant Foods and the 
market is flooded with a great 
variety of compounds. There is 
no question, however, but what 
milk Is the Intended food tor In
fants, and lt is important to bear 
this ln mind if the natural supply 
fails. You should use only the 
best preparation, namely, 
GAIL BORDEN EAGLE 
BRAND CONDENSED MILK 
Write to the New York Condensed 
Milk Company. New York city, 
for a copy of beautiful illustrated 
book on this subject of Infants 
Health.

10% MAIN LINE EAST.
5.00 p.m.—Will leave at 5.10 p.m.

MAIN LINE WEST.
7.40 a.m.—Will leave at 8.00 a.m.
4.30 p.m.—Will leave at 5.80 p.m.
0.17 p.m.—Cancelled.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
7.25 a.m.—Will leave dally at --A. a

I’M p.m.—W*1M Usav* at 0.B, '
foVp.m.-Win leave dal^at^MB* ,

12 20 D*m —Will leave at 12.30 p.m.145 u m -Wl l leave at 1.40 p>m. | 
14j p m- MIDLAND DIVISION. 7 
goo an, —Will leave at 8.00 a.m, *25U urn-Will leave at 240 p.m. |

^,pVUli0av.ngUWrat£.?fl/..-.SI

6.40 p.in., are all cancelled.

1 Kill S flIÎSIOK CO., LID., ■-a ■« the
ovZ[ a 

The 
’ end tr

men .
addressed them, ln the course of his 
remarks saying : “Sailors, the oath 
you have Just taken Is the basis of 
discipline. Do honor to the Emperor's 
coot. There Is no enemy for the pre
sent, bnt If one should come you must 
face him without fear.”

Ill Klng-st. West, ’Phone 666.
W.J. ANDERSON & CO. he ur

j culturA. E. AMS & CO-
(Members Toronto ôtoex Exchange)

Huy aud sell stocks on the Torouto, Montreal 
Sew York and London Exchangee, tor cash, or 
on margin.

10 M.1X4S STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Sun-
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steady.
Northern.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady; sales 
at 42c north and west.

nve_Trade quiet, with sale, outside at
1 the Northern.

Market dull, with prices steady at 
outside points.

Beath of Sir Charles SUveley.
London, Nov. 24—The Times this 

morning contains a notice of the death 
of Sir Charles Staveley at Dublin yes
terday. He was conspicuous during 
the Crimean and the Chinese wars, ana 
he made valuable military sketch* at 
the time of the Oregon difficulty with 
the United States.

BWtîSSSSS?
day'^QimtU in'klnda°Jfetolce Poultry

from the country daily.
DICKSON & CO.,

79 and 81 Queen-street west.

FINANCIAL.
There was an active market for Cable 

and Postal to-day. with a shajjr^rtae Jn 
each

34c on 
Corn—

28c to 29c at 
nntmeal—The market Is unchanged, v.lth 

car lots quoted at $3.40 to $3.50.

Cable Is 1% per cent, higher and 
Postal 2% higher.

Sterling exchange la %c lower.
Consols are % higher at 111% for money 

and at 111% for account.
American securities ate stronger In Lon

don. Canadian Pacific closed at o9%. 8t. 
Panl at 78%, Reading at 15%. brie at 16%, 
N.Y.C. at 98% aud 111, Central at 9i%.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended Nov. 21 were $424,000, a de
crease of $78,000.

The money markets are easier. At New 
York call loans are quoted at 2 to 2% per 
cent., and at London the market Is dis
tinctly easier. Half a million In Japanese 
money was released yesterday. There are 
signs of weakness lu Paris and Berlin, 
which tend to create a better feeling ln 
speculative circles.

FOREIGN' EXCHANGE.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street cast, 

stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, re- 
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

NY. Funds.. 1 % to %|par to 1-64 pre. 
sta 60 days. . 8 16-16to9 1-10|8% to 8%

*Hakww5rs8&."'

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
ta Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worm» and give»,health 
tu a marvelous manner to the little onm

L. C. BAINES, 
Member Toronto stock 
stock» bought end sold.

DR.Exchange. Mining 
20 Toroato-streeL

dd
’ Dr.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady.
A dividend of 1 per cent, was to-day de

clared on Leather pr.
London bought St. Paul and Louisville. 
The most active stocka to-day were: 

Sugar 23,700 shares, St. Paul 14,800. B. 1. 
1900, Reading 11,400, L. & N- 6500. Bur
lington 18.20(5. U. Gas 9200. Am- Splrlta 
2800, Manhattan 4100, N. Y. Gas liOO, 
Leather pr. 15,200.

for To 
the M 
Urday 
Rortsui
the ni| 
been f 
to new

• ie«*THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
FOReasiness Embarrassments.

James 8. Davis, grocer, this city, has
"Sf? Hunter? Sachant tailor. King- 
street east, who has been in financial dif
ficulties some time, has made an■ »»«»“* 
ment to James P. Langley. Liabilities are 
ln the neighborhood of $30,000. Creditors 
will meet on the 3rd prox.

John Holland, butcher, this city, has as- 
E. G. Morris. Creditors will

^hksci vineThe receipts of grain on the street to
day were fair and prices as a rule are 
firmer Wheat unchanged, 500 bushels sell
ing at 88%c to Stic for white. 87c to 88c 
for red and 05c to 65%c for goose. Barley 
steady 1200 bushels selling at 27e to 35%e. 
Oals unchanged, 1200 bushels selling at 
■>le to • 23%c. Peas sold at 45c to 46c for 
500 bushels. Hay firm, ten loads selling 
nt *14 to $15. Two loads of straw sold at 
$10 to $11.50. Dressed hogs $4.25 to $4.05. 

GRAIN AND.PRODUCE.
wheat white, bushel «heat, «a ^lnter bushel. 0 80

goose, bushel...........0 05
Barley, bushel ......................... 0 2»
Peas, bushel .............................O 4o
Oats, bushel ..............  o 22
Bye, bu» elpAIBÿ PRODUCE.

Butter, choice.
•4 bakers ••••• ••

'.*• pound rolls ...
>• creamery tubs 

rolls ...

DAY be co
betwes

•n<l ca 
Inatruc 
of last 
brevet 
Dr. Be 
•iderai

; 7he flr,
that t 
and c, 

E for th,

WILL ISSUE
trip tickets

FOR
— first

CLASS

good going 
NOVEMBER 25 AND 2» 

RETURN until 
NOVEMBER 30

T4» ALL STATIC*» IS CA9**Â’ 
WILLIAM A*B BAS*

DR. COWLING’S
Bagllah Periodical Pill» 

Sura remedy for Irregular menatrua- 
tlom i perfect monthlf regutaior, glv-

Toronto, OoUrio, and by druggists. 36

signed to
meet on Dec. 3. ,

The statement of F. W. Jeffrey, general 
storekeeper, French River, shows a small 
surplus. Inspectors were appointed 
day to look after the winding up 
business.

J. M. House, grocer, 
assigned t<» V. S. Scott, Hamilton.

The estate of J. T. Burke, ftrocer and 
dry goods merchant, Huntsville, Muskoka, 
Is to be wound up. A

The Inspectors of the Ontario 
Goods Manufacturing Company and the 
American Felt Hat Company met in As
signee Clarkson’s office yesterday 
alder an offer for the business. T

mjj euro, and lt Is expected will
^Henry^Jaeobs. clothier, of Philadelphia, 
has failed. Liabilities $90,000.

ROUND
HENRY A. KING & Co.

Cerrespoadenl* of.^,r:

BULBS FOB 25C. 5
FAREster- $0 88 to $0 89yo? the SINGLEU 87 GLADWIN & DONALDSON

New York and Chicago. Stocks, grata aad nro- 
I*e private wires to all exchanges.

1* king East. Toronto.

0 05% 
ll 35% 
0 46 
U 23% 
0 35

Gravenhurst, has
vision». 
Telephone 2031.With culture Direction# tfree)

C Choice Nsrciv.ua assorted.
3 Mammoth Yellow Greet*.
3 Freeaiat, pure white.

0 —Sound Bulbs* —

*T-« STEELE,BRIGGS SEED C0-, LTD
i 180 and 182 King at. Ba^ Tel. 1282. •

|jj «ussis^s&aLriha&S:

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
eend the foUowlng despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York :

The feature of this afternoon’s market 
was a further break ln Leather preferred. 
The stock has been advanced on stories 
of prosperity and the intimation that the

..$0 13 to $0 14 
. 0 08 0 10
., 0 15 0 17
.. 0 17 0 19
.. 0 19 0 20
. 0 10 0 11

.. o is o n

tub . Actual. ' The
I * tire
1 Cream

K ftuteg,

Posted.
ster.ilng- £ «a»

MONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is easy at 5 per

fort
to con- 

he offer
was a lu

Cheese
Eggs .

r

*

r»

■«Livné?
m ft

K

W*

'
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At SPECIAL 
PBICESo

CHOICE PLOWERIKG BULBS F@R 25G
We will send by mall, post

paid. the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter 14ly, 2 
Choice Dutch H> actath». 1 cm» 
Roman Hyacinths, 8 Extra Floe 
Tulins 6 Mammoth CroOuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 8 
Double Daffodil». Catalogue free.

T. A. SIMMERS,
HlffM, plant» a.xd bulbs.

1« 140.151 Klng-sl. East. Toronto.
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